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To advertise or not to advertise is ne longer a question it is a persistent necessity Like living organisms, business

' I ' TIAMiBTAlH. I '' (jrow by what It feeds on, and there
Is nothing that feeds It so well as

' ' Pram (in Francisco! Advertising letting people know' ' Korea .Nov. 27 mat it exists, that Its purpose Is to
' Alameda .Nov. 30 supply wants, and that It offers ad.

"or tan Franeteo: Evening Bulletin vantages for which they are always
China Nov. 27 alert. To serve this business the
Alameda Dec. 5 EVENING BULLETIN

Pram Vaneeuvtr: OFFERS A CIRCULATION REACH.
Mlowcra Dec. 15." INO INTO THE HOMES OF

, , Per Vancouver: a THE BUYING PUBLIC,
. ....... ... j.Aorangt Dec. 12 I 2:30 O'CLOCK HE BUUETIN IS 1 HME PAPER- - WITH 1 DEAL EDITION and
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STACKABLE TOLD

"The lastwc heard from Collector
8lacknblo was from nnme," said n
mrmbcr of the Hoard of Immigration
this morning. "lie cnblcil us from
that point that Commissioner Sargent
n I ho Hureaii of Commerce nnd Ijilior
wan coming here, which wo already
knew from the press illspntchcs.

"I licllcvo that Stacknhle Is now In
Spain."

noyontl the fact that the merest
mention was made of Spain ns a pos-

sible labor field by II. 1". Ualdwln In
his letter to the Planters' Asnoclatlon
ns Its retiring preHldcnt, nothing has
hcrctoforo been mndo public regarding
thla plinBc of tho Immigration work.

In tho mcantlmo Stncknblo has been
Instructed to look up labor conditions
In Spain for tho purpose) of ascertain-In-

whether it hcciiih feasible to ob-

tain labor from that quarter. Should
this bo possible, tho plnntera would
have good cause to rejoice, oh this
class of laborers would be purttcuily
dcslrnblo.

Thero la coniddcrnblo sugar cano
raised In tho southern part of Spain,
particularly around tho town of Ma-

laga, and,, an ttio Industry la at pres-

ent In a prty'hH(t''Way, It Is reported
that tho laborers there might be In
rluccd to leave for other and more
prolltablo fields. As theso laborers
arc skilled In Iho cultivation of cane,
and, abovo all, used to tho hard work
required In tho cano fields, they would
naturally he a most dcslrablo charac-
ter of Immigrants for Hawaii.

On tho other hand, (Ills bright phase
of tho. situation Is lo hoiiio extent dark-

ened by tho prospect of possihlo
In getting them. Spain Is not

particularly friendly Inwards tho Uni-

ted States, especially not slnco thn re-

cent 'War, and should tho Spanish gov-

ernment choose to put obstacles In tho
way of emigration, a thing which tin-

der tho clnborato passport system ol
that country could easily bo dono, It
would bo practically useless and n
wasto of time to attempt to obtain tho
Immigrants.

Theso circumstances explain tho
fact that tho Hoard of Immigration
has Raid but little about thn matter,
as It Is quite possible that nothing will
como of It. However, Stackablo's In-

vestigation will show whether theso
laborers can bo nbtnlnetl or not, and
should his report bo favorable, It Is

Sanitary Pol
Made by machinery and delivered

right at your door In, thoroughly
cleansed containers.

ORDER AT
W. ELLS FARGO,,

KINS ST.

DEFEATS HA
Labor

Be

From Spain
TO INVESTIGATE

firmly believed tli.it mi excellent
Mrolco of business will have been tic
compllshed.

DECISION FAVORS CATHOLICS

MANILA, P. I Nov. 24. The deci-
sion of 'the Supreme Court ousts the
Agllpayanos from the possession of
the parish property In favor of the
Catholics.

ROBBERS GET $6000.

KAYFORD, Va., Nov. 24. An ex.
press office here was robbed today.
The robbers secured $6000. and burned
the building.

PRESIDENT RETURNING

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 24.
President Roosevelt Is returning.iPEARY AT 8YDNEY

Sydney, N, S., November 22. Lieu-
tenant. Peary, the Arctic explorer, ha
nrrhed here In his ship Hoosctclt. Ho
will sail for Now Yock today.

' ' ap i' LOVEL'AND'PRES'lDiNT

Kansas City. .Nov, 2.1. l.ovclund, of
California, has been elected president
of tho Congress.

.

SLUMP IN OIL 8TOCK .

New York. Nov. 23. Stnndnrd Oil
stock Is selling nt 500, (he lowest In
jcirc.

js)s"MFor Rent" card, on' sale at
thn Bulletin offlra

If you will put your
valuables In our ufe
you will be us free from
Jewelry care aa If you
had them in the Bank
of England.

Henry Wnterhouim
Trust Company l--

td.

Good
Style

is founded upon be.
comlngness to the Individual, and as
long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be In style. Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express style.

Style docs not mean one thing to

the man with means and another thing
to the man with limited purse.

If you are figuring on a new stylish
suit, let us show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin &,Co,

THF.KASHCO..LTD.

09.IMII fW AM 119 riU, 979.
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No One Would Swear To

Warrant Charging

Gambling

GAME OF PASS THE BOCK

PUYED IN POLICE COURT

NO ONE FOUND TO MAKE COM
PLAINT AGAINST 68 CHINESE

ARRESTED IN THE RAID
OF YE8TERDAY

The members of the Oram .liny
wlih h made n raid on the houso nt the
(ornrr of Mnunakcn and Hotel streets
jeslcrday and, with tho asslstuncn of
Hhcrlff Drown and Atlornoy-Ocncr-

proHter, nrrostcd G8 Chinese, got cold
tect this morning when It cumo to
swearing to n warrant. They were all
present In the Police Court, but lhcrt
was nono of them who was willing to
offlx his nama to a document charging
the arrested men with gambling or ba--
Ing present at n place where gambling
was going on. j

It was funny, pathetically funny.
Prosecuting .Attorney Andrndc buxzeu
around with a worried look on his faro
He wasn't anxious to brine tho cased
lo trial. Iu" fact, that" was thoj last'
thing In the world1 that ho wanted to
do. And tho members of tho (iratul
Jury who so valiantly made tho raid,
talked In groups, trying to And some
graceful wny out of tho dilemma. No
ono seemed to know what to do. It wan
easy enough to go to a houso and ar-ic- st

n lot of men, but none of them
wnnted to tnko tho responsibility ot
uwcarlni; thai there was a gambling
game going on. They all passed the
buck. How did they know that thn
Chinese were not there for tho purposo
of attending religious services or or-

ganizing a society for tho study ol
Uruwiilng?

Tho only way Andrado nml tho mem-
bers of tho Orand Jury could see out
of tho pickle was to auk for a contlnu- -
nine. Andrudo moved that tho rases
be continued until next Tuesday. Ha
pleaded for It earnestly. Thero must
be sQino wny of saving the faco of thu
Grand Jury, Perhaps by Tuesday soma
ono night be found who would take tbo
responsibility of swearing to a war
rant. Hut It was Impossible to try the
Chinese this morning, for thero was
nothing to try them for. They were
under arrest, but were not charged wltu
any violation of tho law.

"We nro not ready to proceed today,
tnld Andrndc. "It would bo Impos-tibl- e.

And I do not think that thu de-

fendants will suffer any great Injury by
the postponement of tho cases.

Attorneys Chllllngwoith and Mott-Smit- h

represented the nccused but not
charged Chinese.

(Continued on Page 2)
a

CANADA WILL ABROGATE

Washington, Nov, I'll. Canada will
iihiiigntc Us postal convention with
the United States so far as tho latter
arfeds second-clas- s mall matter.

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew.
elry, table sliver and docu-
ments In our aafe deposit
vault,

They will be safe from fire
and thieves,

You can have access to
them when you want them,

A box coils only 60c a
month,

Hawaiian Trust

Lid,

7
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NEW HAVCN. Conn.. Nov ?

Yale dcfeatedHarlrard in the annual
football game hera today by a score
of CO In onCjOf the greatest games
ever seen on tne local gridiron The
victory carries' with It the illege
championship ef tin-- Unltnd States It
was a masnlficentgme from every
point of view, Yalejoiltpl lying ler rl
vals with the cxcepilAn of the punt-

ing. 4
Captain Morse ofj he Yale team won

the toss for tils side' and chesn thn
north goal, giving Yale a slight a Ivan
tage from the breete which was blow
Ing 6oon alter rte Opening or the
first half, Yale carried the bll down
the field In a serleof li.vd plays ami
Roome, who replaced Knox, mage the
only touchdown 'ofltliejame. Veeder
kicked the goal, j '

Conilderable piniilmj marked the
tecend half, and, lYale fieareti Har-
vard's goal line sevrrjl times but was
unable to score again The gome end-
ed Willi the ball InWsrvJlfd's territory
on trrj 1.yard-nefcf- " . - W r

OTHER GAMES
SPRINGFIELD, Mae'.. Nov. 2 1.

Drown, 23; Dartmouth,!).
CHICAGO, III, Nov.TWChleago,

38; Nebraska, 5.
"

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov, 24.
University of Minnesota, 8; Univer.
slty of Indiana, 6

LAFAYETTE, lnd.f Nov ?.'t,-S-
yr.i.

euse, 4; West Polrft, 0.

AUTOMOBILE INJURES EIGHT

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 24.
Eight persons were Injured at the
races here today by a runaway auto,
mobile.

GOMPER8 IS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 24.
Gompers has been president
cf the American Federation of Labor.

CREAM PUFF8 ARE POISONOUS

BUFFALO, N. Y Nov. 24. A nun-dre-

people have been poisoned In
thla city from eating cream puffs.

SCHMITZ ON WAY HOME

NEW YORK. N. Y Nov. 24. Mayor
SehmlU has started for San Francisco.

ass
CARUSO WILL APPEAL '

New York, Nov. 23. Slgnor Caruso
will appeal from tho derision of the
Pollen Court fining him for Insulting
women.

The ship Kails of Clydo sailed for
Eati Francisco on Wednesday last.
She bad a full load of sugar. It has
boon stated that sbo may bo sold In
tho Matsou Company for use as an oil
carrier. Tribune'.

CAPTAIN GARRETT
OF ALBATROSS

LOST OVERBOARD

Lieutenant Commander l.erny Ma-

son Oarrelt, captain of Iho United
States Klsh CommUklon vessel Alba-
tross, which arrived this morning from
Yokohama, a lout overboard Wed-resdu-

evening at TlJH o'clock. The
Accident occurred when the Albalrnss
was shout SOU miles northwest of Ho-

nolulu,
l.luiituimnt ,, J Hepburn, who look

ii)liiliiaid of Iho ,Mbtiliiss after III"
loss nf Hinii'itptulii, hIw's Hi 11 liilluw
!' iii'iininl nf H111 unlili'iil

''li wi'uIIht liml Im'i'M very mnuli
nil Him vmd uniim A I 7 n'llnoli
nii Hid uii'iilim nf Hi" 9II " ui"

ii'"ininK kIuiih hi hIuhii II himu,
Mill) nil kitll ii'l Mild lin I'tiKll"' KUIHH

'Mi'i, 'I lit) lip d HI II uiu 1111111111 mli.i'
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LEPROSARIUM

Cable Message Received

From Washington By

Goy. Carter

LOCAL C0NTIACT0RS

LEFT OUT ENIIRELY

WERE GIVEN NO CHANCE WHAT-
EVER TO BID ON GOVERN-

MENT WORK TO BE DONE
ON MOLOKAI

la rcriy !o n cable from Governor
Cirlcr asking If any plans and

for the building of the I.epro-rnrlic- n

on Mnlnkni had been forward-r.- l

t thlii ilty, that the contractors
Lore 111I3I.1 have nn opportunity to bid
on .ho work, a messago was received
today, stating tbnt no plans had been '

sent to this city, Thu messago wat
fiom tho office, of the Government
Architect at Washington.

Tho contractors of this city natur
idly Icel that they have been badly
treated In not being given a chnnco to,.ilegal votes cast two e

with tho 'dates, tho officers
mainland work to bo. .,',
dono In this Territory. It Is possible
tmtl Hep will be taknntrhavo Jho
bids reopened when the situation has
been explained to tho officials.

Kred. Harrison said this afternoon:
do not think that tho local contract-

ors have been very well In the
matter, though personally I do not
think that I should havo put in a bid
on It, anyhow. On other (iovernment
work we wero given a chanco to bid,
ns, for Instance, In tho caso of the
(Iovernment buildings at tho new mil-

itary reservation here.
"I do not think, howcvcrt that thero

could be any Intention of slighting Ho-

nolulu thn matter, but that It was
simply n mistake or nn oversight
Washington.'
XXXKJI It'll KNKlilfMh'tOtlC
In a lecllnlng deck thalr on the port
sldo of tho poop, which was tho weath-
er side. Suddenly thero was a
lurch of the steamer to starboard. No
ono saw tho accident, hut wo hnvo fig -

tired It nut this way; The chair slid
acrnsi the slippery, wet deck and hit
the starboard rail with terrific force.
Tho force with which It. struck tho
rail was so great that one panel of the
latticework was broken out, twelve
wires being broken, Tho Captain
went either over the rail or through
tho hole made by tho chair, probably
tho former, as he had gono under
ho would probably have grasped
chair, which was driven hair tlnough
tho railing lattlre-worlc- ,

"Somebody raised a cry or man
overboard. Wo do not know who did

first, hut It Is probablo that It was
tho Captain himself. Several of tho
oflVccrs were on tho main deck Imme-

diately under thu poop and heard the
cry, as'lf some ono had been hurt, hut
they thought thut It was an accident
In tho cnglno room. Homo ono forward
iccognlied tbo Captain's voice and
tried "Man Overboard" In nn uncer-
tain wny. Tho Quartermaster ropent-e- d

tho cry. It must havo been 10 oc
'in seconds, any out-cr,- y

was made.
was In tho wardroom, and rnn up

on deck Immediately, a life buoy
was thrown overboard, but must havii
alien 2110 yards from tho Captain, lie

wns a fair swimmer but there was n '

heavy sea running, and even if ha had I

t ol been hurt by striking tho rail, It
would havo been Imnoiblblo for him
to hwIiii tho buoy,

"Tho helm was put hard up and sail
was slioitened at nine. Wn cruised
around the locality until daylight the
next moiiilm, using our searchlight,
but ciiiihl find nothing of either I he
Captain or the life buoy. At daylight
.un kuii t up Mini (lime nn to llono
Vlln,

"l.li'Mli'liilli! Ciilillllilliili'l' (Ml ill
mho hIuhii iu n'ttrs ul., nml iiihiiiiiiI'iI
Hit nits koIhk iii fur hla tmiiiiiiiiiilir
slilp us simii us Iim gnl Imi'li. Iimnm
ininU' Ills I'lilniK Tim mil)' Hilim left
Hal rill' llllll In MlrS Ills MHIIIl)U'hm

ItMllia H HIMllmr HI l4lluitf, Na

TO NOTHING.
Iaukea Files Answer

To Browns- -

Petition For Recount
WANTS ALL VOTES CAST RECOUNTED

The nnswer nf Curtis laukcn to tho quc-stn- this Honorable Court lo order
letltlnn of Sheriff A. M. Drown, ask. n recount or thu ballots cast at said
Ing for a recount of the voles cast at'elcctton. be denied.
Hie recent election was filed this morn. And said respondent further prays
Ing In tbo Supremo Court by W. A. Hint In the event of this Honorable
Kinney, attorney for tho respondent. jConrt ordering n recount of the bat-Th- e

answer consists. In gcncrnl, of n lots cast at said election, or of any of
...n.lnL .I..UI .. nlns-n- itiniln 'llm tttiltiilu nllnninl In uaIiI tint It Intt tfI Will Jill-I- II I'll I til III IIIV t lll J.
were otes which were cast for ilrown
thrown when they should havo
I ccn counted nnd also that thero wero
otcs counted for Iaukea which should

have been thrown out.
alleges" thnt there wero largo cro cast lor sain rcspunncni, as

of ballots which wero Illegally logcil herein, nnd that legal votes
.. . '. .. a..i1 twitVtni rnlnnlmlcast for Ilrown and also claims tnni

there wero a largo number, over fifty.
bnllots which were legally cast for
Iaukea but which wero wrongfully
thrown out and not counted.

Ho further prays the court. In caso
n recount Is ordered, that tho whole of

ballots rejected bo recounted, In-

cluding such bnllots as wero rejected
by the officers of election, and that all

Tho petition saya In part: I

And further' answering said- - petition, '

said respondent alleges that at said I

election, so held as'aforosald on tho I

for thecontractors on ... , . , , ,

In which was , . '.,.'

"I
treated

In
In

hcay

ir
tho

It

however, beforo

"I

In

lll

Ikn

out

It

tbo

Rth day of November, 190C, largo llko Kalawaloa. charged with murder
number or ballots, the exact number In'thc first degree, motion tor new
or which Is to this respondent un- - granted yesterday by Judge

.,.. ihn'Be Holt on the motion of Attorneyknown, Illegally counted for Tho lnc ground
said complainant, tho same being Hlo-,f- thp motl(m wn tlj; fallure of 10
gnl ballots, defectively. Improperly or prosecution to show premeditation ant)
Illegally marked or Illegally cast. intent on the part of the accused.

Further answering said petition.! Judge I)e Uolt stated In granting thu
said respondent alleges that at said mon
election so held as afoiesald on tho liulg(,crcd lnocrilla jlgl one, on
Cth day or November, 190G, latgo considering the cneu more carefully nnd
number1 of ballots, the oxact number reading the motion he came to thn
of which Is to this respondent

woro rejected by tho election
!.. l.Hn al.l nlnollnn ....fnf""' "' v.n.......

reason mat sain nauois wero im
properly, illegally and defectively
marked, and that all of tho ballots
which wero at said election attempted
to bo voted for tho said complainant
unci wero rejected by such election of-

fleers wero so rejected because the
same wero defectively, Improperly and
Illegally marked, and wero not legall)
entitled to bo counted for said com-

plainant.
And said respondent further alleges

that at said election so held as afnro-cal-

on tho (ith day or November, 100R,

thero were rejected by such officers or
election Inrgo number or valid bal-

lots to tho number, as respondent Is
Informed and believes, of at least SO,

which said ballots were properly and
legally marked, and were cast ror this
respondent, hut that tho samo wero
Improperly and Illegally rejected and
marked defective by such election off-

icers, and should havo been counted
for this respondent.

Wherefore, snld respondent prayB
that said petition be dismissed, and
thai tho prayer of said petition,

isaBSaM-a- a. aajl
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the anftwer of this rcpom1cnL to
havo been Illegally rejected, that
thero be a recount of the wholo of tho
ballots so rejected. Including nuch bal-

lots as were Illegally rejected by tho
officers of such election and which

. . .. .. . .. i

i "r ..w...v. ..,.
or not, bo counted ns against all legnl
Notes cast for complainant, whether
rejected or not, and the tltlo to said
office, of Bherlfl awarded according,!-- .

And said respondent prays for such
ether nnd further' relief In the prcm-Ice- s

ns may be Just and equitable.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT
FOR MURDER

IN SECOND, DEGREE

in ih case of the Territory s. Kn- -

conclusion that the premeditation dli
not nppenr clearly enough to warrant u
crillct or murder in the first degree.
The defendant then offered to plead

guilty to murder In the second degeco,-whic-

was acceptable to the prosccy-tlu- n

nnd Judge-D- Holt sentenced him
to life Imprisonment.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov, S3.
SUGAR: 98 degree Centrifugals, 3.B2

cents. BEETS: 88 analysis, 9a. 9d, 1

as j
'ADLER INDICTED

San Krnnclsco. Nov. 13. Adlcr has
been IndUlod for perjury.

ITALY'8 DEMONSTRATION

Home, Nov, 23, An ltallnu crulsef
has been ordered to Morocco.

GEORGE IN ROME

Homo. Nov. 23. The King or llreece
wns reielved hero yesterday en reto.

Ui dies' crncnettn rain coats at A.
lltom'H, A large stock to choose from
All nt low pikes.

It's
that must be satisfied when buy.

Ing footwear. The Text by which

we guide our efforts Is QUALITY.

Result! A growing host of satis-

fied customers. Better Join them.
Try our No, 351 Rickshaw Last.
A new arrlvel from the fsmou.

"ALL AMERICA C Line,

Price $3.50

Shoe Co,, Ltd..
'Phone M4ln 32

A
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? Leahl Chapter Regular. H CJ m

Perfection Communication. I
V

fl

f ..- -- I

Hawaiian Third Degree,

s
Perfection 14th Degree.

W Oceanic 2d Degree.

TurAv
'Council Kadosh 30th Degree.

, All visiting member! ot the
order ara cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodge.

MAHMONY lodge, No. i, I. o. o. p. '

Meets every Monday evening at 7: SO

In I. O. O. Ffllan. Kort etreeL
K. 11. tlKNDRV. Secretary. ,

0. O, IIOTTKL, N. a.
All Tlslllcg bro'.bert very cordially i

tivltnl.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

. Meet! ercry Tuesday rcnlng at
1:110 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, Khf j

tttrn. Vlaltlnr brother! cordially In.
tltrd to attend.

f?! O. J. WHITEHEAD, O.C.
K. WALDRON, K.R.8.

lOAHU LUDQE, No. 1, K. f P.

Mmii Ter? Friday erenlr at
K. r. Hall, Kinn e'.rpct. at 7:20. Mem-ber- a

of Mjatlo Lod.sc, No. 2, Win.
Lodtcn. No. 8, and flilULg

mtherii cordially Invited.
General Builnen.

A. D. UOND, 0. C.
A. B. KENWAT, K.R.1,

HONOLULU LODGE 611, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 16, B. P. 0. B., ,

will meet In their hall, on Miller
and Beretanla atreeta, every Friday '

mnlng.
By order of the C ft. I

,1 HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

- Tl. a MURRAY, EJL

iVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.er P.

Meet every Saturday evening at
J: 10 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
Creel Vlaltlng brothera cordially In-tt-

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, C.G

1 c. a. jAConaOiV, k.r,.n.
HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. E.

Meeti on the 2nd and 4th WEDNK8-DA-

evenings of each month at 7:30
felock In K. ot P. Hall, King atreL

Vliltlng Eaglet are Invited tr at-

tend.
mf xtrvvktinv. wn

; H. T. MOOIIG. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. 0. H. M.

4 lfeeta every eecond and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. 0. C. F.
Hall
r Vlaltlng brother! cordially Invited to
attand.

V. V. DRAKE. Bachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.
V- -

4 Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
HaJl. Vlaltlng brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
T. F. McTIOHE. Free.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon la made to fill the
exact needs of your bull- -

- nest, you have "convey- -

' ance convenience."
Why not have one made

to order her7 We'll
make it Just as you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

?7 QUCEN ST. J.EJL. MAIN 47.
P. O. ROX 1S3.

C. W. ZEIGLCn Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Roller work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpoet a epeclalty. Particular atten
tlon paid 4o K)B WORK, and repairs
executed at etrortett notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

, ntneral Contraetln and Jobbing,
Heusepalnting, Papcrhangln.ii Grain-
ing, Kelinmlnlng, Brick,. Crmnt and
'mane Werk. Shop with Whittle, the

lrt painter, corner ,Mt and Union
ttrettt. PHONC MAIN .161

tTTk HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TUHITV CO., LTD,

Real EiUtt, Mortgage, Loam and In
ysMmant Securities,

Dlflcil Mallitvre Rlila-- , Honolulu, T.H.
P 0, ROX m, PHONB MAIN HI.

Hr auunMN aou, pay fji

HI cij j
Its The Old DUm'J S
WssJ1.,'vrr TtI rr
PLLl.iL.rf(MR ,,2 w

HtH

SFREADWG CAFACITY

WPFULLER
COCO'S

jy--
i

tmmmwm
Pure Prepared Paint It ready for Im-

mediate use. Scientifically mixed

and ground by modern ma'
chlnery. Sold by ,,,.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited, ' f

177 S. KING STREET.

We're rftuays ready to examine
tectli and quote

our price for placing tlicm In
Koil LOmlitkm. len then you arc
under no obligation to employ us.
But win-i- t you see our work and
liow painlessly hc operate, ou will
place our teeth in our care,

l 1 rLRfil'SO.V. p n. s
"THK IiXI'KUT DENTIST"

21 5 Hotel St.

Try Dr. McLean's
GOLtfEN 3EAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. For sate by

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
FORT 8TREET opposite CONVENT.

INEW MATS
per 8. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, November 21.

Stmr Klnau, Kiecman. from Mam
and Itnwall ports. 8:13 a. in

Hlmr. Nocau, 1'cdciEon, from Maul,
I .1.1 a. m.

Htmr Ko An Hon, Tullett, from
Kauai, 1 a. in

i
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

1'ioin llllii and nay potts, per stmr.
Klnnii. Nov. 21 Mm. J. Sasita, Mrs.
(leu I,, Dralij, H. Bpllzcr, II. (loimau
(i V A Ilupal. MIhs Ivy Rkliurdton,
C A llniwn, A. 1.. (ifiKC, 0. Amiindbun,
llov V I Wohlrrvclt, Dr. (Ico. Shut-tuc- k

I' IMrtels, wlfu and clilld. M. M

Jordan. Mm. II .S, U'llo, Miss Martha
l.citlln. M Coleman, .1. W Uiinluildt,
Win Mcrwlicri;, Jr., Mm. Win Mono-l.r-IB- .

MIhh i:v.i Mel. ('hoi R, MuEllcr liny
iMcurberK. 'lliro Wollf, (lno II Roll
iirunu A W Cirar and wife, Master
A II t'ar'.ir. Miss IMIth Cartar. Mu
J. Ilartwrll MUa .1 C.iiUr. Ml Klnl
I,, Ak'ini I. AcIkhi, JoIiii Oimpnr, II
'I UjIic. II I' Until. Col. C l Inula jh
Mrs I' P I'ticiMin, Mahler Pied l'el
oiviii, Miss Muriel I'clerMin, Mm. W

UIiik. A J Ali'Kundvr Mrs. Huimal
NmwIi'Iii

in e e

llio xuiitir tit mi IiiiiI iu fill'
iiw HakaUii pNiitullnii, Ilk? bay.

iniu4Kj Wi I'uiuIiim, wi

w. Jbi.iattWjIr i

l"i!""v'.iPPiii.,iif' i1; UfSF!r7vr rj
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LOCAL INIENEIAL
There are probably a hundred peo-

ple today who, upon looking at thle
rewspaper, turn first to the "Furnish-
ed Room" ads. If the room YOU have
to rent It advertised there, one of
these hundred people will probably be
lodging at your house In a few days.

Autos for hire lit Ter. Sth1
Cheat the doctor, go to Wnllole.
Rest cup ot coRea in the city. Nex

r.nclnnd Bakery
Lilly roultry Pood nnd prcpnrA--

lions nt C. J. Day's. .

(lolf Jackcta for mlssesjind ladles at
Whitney & Marsh's.

uani r.n iiokctr, oi ine wbiiiikii o-- .

Urn I. In town Inrtnv nn l.u.lno...
Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop

ulnr. 1, 1.50 and $2 per week. 123
Poft atrcct.

l'aiicy handkerchiefs In silk and cot
ton for fancy work at Whitney &
Marsh's.

The Mary i. Poster brine 1.200,000
feet of lumber, rnnslgnctl to Allen H
Roblneon,

The oil Ktipmcr l.nnnlnR, 14 days
cut from Monterey, arrived nt llllo
yesterday.

Treat your Iron roof To a coat of
"Arable." There is no better preserv-
ative made. California Peed Co.,
agents.

If yon buy our pics for the Thanks
Klvliis dinner from the Palm, they nlll
delhrr them nt your homo If In the city
limits.

Walklkl Inn is now owned by W, C.
Rc'rgln. Accommodations, mippllefl
and attendaneo absolutely first class.
Plnest bathing on the beach.

Pianola piano players Hold on easy
monthly payments nt llcrgstrom Music
Co. Anyone enn afford to own one on
this plan.

Tho Ko An Hon rnme In from Knual
this mornlnR. She reports the weather
to rough Hint freight for Walnlli?
could not be Inndcd.

Prlsco people prefer Rainier beer, to
nny other, ulthoiiRh several kinds aru
made there. This would not seem no
queer If you should compare them,

Tli Honolulu ClothoM Cleaning Co.
nlll be open only naif n day on Thurs
day. Send Ilium your clothes now
they will bu delivered lieforo Thanks-rilvln-

The meeting of the Hawaiian Mis
slon Children's Society, which was to
hnvo taken place at tho residence, of
C. 11. Cooke tonight, has been post-

poned for a week.
An Important meeting of stockhold-

ers of the Amcrlrnn Sugar Co.., Ud ,

will lio held on Tuesday, Dec, 4th, 1006,

nt I o'clock In the afternoon Jn room
U07. Btangcnftnld liulldlng.

The Rrltish .steamthlp Ruccntaur dc
poftwliyosterilsy.ifon.Suva.ihavluK.dlti.

turn coon with a cargo of coal.
T. JU.DavlcH,, Co7 ,ainrit,o;,ltho

Cliarlout Itunts.'l.lriy,.Jiav6 Vcbclved
word Hint tho Prcneh steamer Admiral
Hamelln has sailed from Yokohama
lor Honolulu on her 'way around thd
Viorld. - i

The steamer Noeau arrived from
filaul this morning, bringing 33 head
of tattlo. Two thoiikand bngs of sugar
at Kiikullinclo are reported. Very
heavy seas were experienced during tho
cntlro trip.

The Cnthollc Church of our Lady of
the Mount, Kaliilanl (Knllhlulta), In
churgo of Rev. Father Clement. To-

morrow. November 23th, tho last Sun-
day utter Pentecost, 11 a. m.. mass
Sunday collection, Sunday school.

The Seaside has plenty of snrl
boards, surf canoes. Canadian canoes
etc., which arc at tho disposal of Its
guests. Remember that the best bath-
ing and the best surf for board riding is

I directly In front ot the Seaside.
The Catholic Church of St. John tho

Baptist, Kallbluacnu, In charge, of Rev.
Pathcr Clement. Tomorrow, Novem-
ber 25th, last Sunday after Pentecost, (

i:mi a, m lilgli mass, sermon, collec-
tion, Sunday School, t p. m. Rosary.

The regular meeting of the womin'a
Auxiliary or St. Andrew's Cathedral
Branch, will bo held on Monday, Nov,
SCth. In the Sunday school room at
hair past two. Mrs. Rcstarlck wll,
lead n paper on "Ulsbop Urent'B Work
in tho Philippines." I

A grcut underpriicd sale ot blankets,
comforters and bedspreads beglnt, on
Monday at Sachs'. Just nt an opportune
time too, aa tho winter season has set
In. The. values arc unsurpassed and
afford a grand opportunity to replenish
ones bed Btocks at enormous price re-

ductions.
The American schooner Mary 13.

Foster arrhed yesterday from Poit
Blakolcy after a rough tilp down, Por
lour dayH .the was In n galo off Capo
Plattcry, nnd bad weather continued
elmoBt nil the way down. Captain
Thompson Is accompanied by his wll'.
in this voynge.

Christian Church, corner Alakua and
King Hlreota, Junior C, IS., 9 n. in.;
Senior C. K., ti:3U p. in.; Illblo school,
tl; 15 n. in.; prenciiliiK, 11 a. m nnd
7.30 p. m.; morning, "Bin"; evening

Cod and Man Yo'i are
cordially Invited to any nnd all serv
ices !. U IMwards, pastor.

I'lm M i: Church, located coi no?
iirrrtania and Miller street John W
Wadman pastor Services tomorinw as
follows' Id j in., Sunday school, II
a in,, public "(iikhlp, Infant Worship.
Pastor pirarhrs on "A Ilabys Tear,
tiiau i.piwirin liniiue ur young peupiu
and their fi lends, 7i30, public worship.

'form iiriitor of Hmi I'mmUni, will du
llti'r it piuult'ul liimliiii limn' ne

diits it nllin milijiMi, "Jisiis' M cii til
Thu iiiliii mi

,ilaly milled.

11 t , ...

.

Here are two eyeglattes, one fitting
the nose correctly, the
0,her ,neorreetly There ,, no one.... ... .. . .

(eyeglass max will lit an noses, ou

our stock Includes the best and latest.
To know the style best suited for

each particular nose and how to

adjust It Is part of our skill.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May A. Co.

fcsw t.tftWBlniUnRBKUUniBUKml

MONUMENTS,

IHttttW

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE 'A MONUMENT WORKS.
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ, 0 KING 8TREF.T. PHONE 2S7.

M!MVMVtlWyVWMMAAAAAAAAMVIAAAMMtAAAWAAAA0ll

Honolulu Clothes

Co., .Ltd

.Will be open only half a, day Thursday.

Send us your clothes NOW. We will

dili.YrJhem..bef.Qr.B.;Than)sgingDay.
.wtmilpi.i mir AstfiMi. i,mn;, !!. usiijmi,

, , Telephone Main 147

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SONG RECITAL
. BY

Mrs.B. McVean Mackall
SOPRANO

Assisted by

MRS. 0. INGALLS Violinist

MR8, TENNEY PECK
Accompanist

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

BALLROOM

Tuesday, Nov. 27,1906
SMS O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION $.1.00

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.
and Dergstrom Music Store.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK.
HOLDERS OF AMERICAN SU-

GAR COMPANY, LTD,

A meeting of the htockbolders of
the American Sugar Company, Ltd.,
will bo held at the oftlco of tho Treas-
urer, No, C07, HlaiiKenwnhl RulldlnR.
Honolulu, T II., at four o'clock p. in.,
on Tuesday December 4th, 1900, to
ecl upon uiiieudiuenlu of tho nitlelcj
ot Association proposed nt tho last An
mini Meeting, lz.: changing tho pnr
valuu of the sharea fioui Onu Hundred
Dollar In Twenty Dollars, reducing
(ho Capital Stock to Throo lliiiulied
Thousand Dollars (by changing Ihn
par value of thu slimes) nnd iiiakliig
the Auditor a nniwucmhcr of tho

Quj,ty
brought

niwtlne
Honolulu, T II.. November 311b.

19'HJ,

A M IIIIOWN
Hcireiary

.ISIS-N- iiv 3, ;'K )ip. a,
U .. II IJ u--u

Tho iimiul skiUi'u In Hi" (lii''
hull mi I klieul, (Mull

r)lilN nvdilMK ill Tiiin. Ml H

I'J Hniinii liiiliJiiie it U

NOV 24. Iflflfi.

Nelson's Thin Paper

Editions Of

Popular Authors
.

Small volumes printed In large type
en verythln piper are becoming more
popular every day.

I You can slip a volume In your pock-

et when traveling; they are bandy and
conVenlent to read In a hammock; they
take up very little room.

Bound In Turkey Morocco with flex- -

ible covert. We have the following
authort now In ttock.
- Dickens, Jane Rums,

Klngstcy. Tennyson, Thackeray,
Tho llronles, Carlyle, Lever,
Shakespeare, Scott, Rtinyan,
Ccrvnntes, Elliot.

Price $2 per volume. Handsomely
Illustrated. Cath or Installments.

IIKm, G. Lyon Go.
COR. TORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upetalre)

Wank books of alt sorts, lodgert
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pob.
lUhlnc 5nmpixnv.

"" F"

BAFE8, IRON PENCE.

cleaning

M0R1TA KAIZO HAS

I WES
Now that the of Morlta Kalzo,

the murderer from llllo been re-

fused a new trial by tho Supremo
Court, he has only two chances left
for hlo life. Ono lies in tho hands of
(!ocrnor to whom an applica-
tion lor a commutation of sentence
da's been made by Rev. J. W. Wadman,
and tho other In tho appeal which
Judge Rear will make to the United
States Supreme Court.

Tho last of these two Is really much
the best hope that tho Japanese, has.
Tho report to Governor Carter from
the Attorney (icnernl's office on tho
ense Is ImiMly likely to bo ono which
will Incllmi the Kxecutlvo to leniency,
as Morlta Kalzo, Instead ot being of
the best of moral character before the
trlino for which ho was convicted took
I tare, aa Is stntcd in the petition, was
n member of the worst gang that has
been known In tho recent criminal his.
lory ot the Hawaiian Islands.

Judge Gear will base his pica for a
new trial on tho ground that a largo
number of the Jurors In tho Morlta
case wore Illegally naturalized as clt
IzenH, the act being performed by a
Circuit Judge instead of a District
Judge, as tho United States law pass-

ed in 1&02 prescribes
Whether tho United Stales Court

will take the hanio view of tho eaBt.
as Judge Gear does Is rather doubtful,
bill In case It should tho way is clear
lor almost numberless cases to be
broil-sli- t before tho courts again on
habeaH corpus proceedings as thu re-

sult of such a decision.

Decidedly
Dressy

Uvery talent of our experienced
workmen lixtrcltid to qlvt you what
we (jurfrttiee A PCRPUGT TIT.

W. W. Ahaiia i Co.,
MERCHANT TAJUOrH

Kino 81,

PllUfli; ULUL VIU, p. U, U9X 910,
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Hoard of Directors, i.Uo for reducing j tna comforUb)y eoo are whlto Lin-th-

number of Dlreetora tioin seven ,tn riuck quh,
to (Ho, und for tiiich other ImuliiegD aa only tM)e bltt , We
may properly be before I'm '

Furnish You Is DURABLC-a- nd lliere.
fore economical.

MU-Hu- ll

I'm iiiiosiii
Idle

' piiblli

Austen,

I.ytton,

case
has

Carter,

Mol

ONI DAY MORE FOR

f 1ULC0UN1S

Election Money spent
Must Be Recorded

By Monday

Monday Is tho Inst chance which the
candidates lor the Legislature and
Congress will hnvo to fllo their elec-
tion expense accounts without violat-
ing tho election law and committing a
misdemeanor. A large numbcf were
died this morning '(ml thcro arc still
several Who would do well to Ibok aft-

er tho matter at once.
Prince Cupid tins yet to give In

an esllmato of his expenses and In tho
Poiirth and Pifth Districts there are
many who have cither forgotten ail
nbout tho matter or have let It go till
tho last day. Those who had not filed
up to noon today nro: Dclcgato to
Congress, J, K, Katnnlnnaolc; Senator,
John Kcklpl; Representatives, Third
District, Antonc J. Gomes, Levi I,.
Joseph, Phillip Pall; Fourth District,
Joela Klakabl, W. T Rawlins, P. W.
Weed; Plfth District, J. K. Apuakc- -

tan. Samuel K. Hul, Henry N. Kanlho- -

mil, David M. Kuplhea, J. K, Nakoo-koo- ,

J. M. l'ocpoc.
The following expense accounts

were filed today;
K. W. Qtilnn, candidate for the

House from tho Pourth District:
Announcements 'or candidacy..! 15 00

Personal expenses 5 0(1

Nomination fco 23 00
Pictures 3000
Portuguese papor 10 00

Cards 11 J.0
Leader G 00

Total 1101 50

II. M. Kanlho, candidate from West
Hawaii, for thu House:
Nomination fco t 23 00

Personal expenses 27 00

Stationery and postago 1 75

Total '...I 53 75

Simon K. Knhnnn, candldnto for
Houso from the Plrst District:
Nomination fee $.25 00
Traveling expenses 6 00

Hack faro 60

Total . $ 30-6-

G. K. Affonso, candidate for House
Ironi Plrst District: "
Nomination fco ., $ 25 00

Printing and advertising ,.... 4 0

Republican campaign fund ... 10 00

Total $ 39 00

Joseph Kalana, candidate for Houso
from tho Plfth District:
Nomination foo $ 25 00

Personal expenses 15 05

Salaries clerks and messengers 2 00

Salary watcher 2 00

Printing and advertising 7 00

Total $ 51 05

it
GRAND 9URY

(Continued from Peoe 1.)
"We would like to know what tho

charge Is," said Mott-Smlt-

"Thero is none." said Judgo Whitney.
"Then we object strenuously to any

continuance," replied the counsel for
the defense. A reasonable time has
elapsed slnco the arrest, and no Charge
has been made. The prosecution has
had plenty of time to prepare the
iharge. It has not done so, and I hold
that thpso defendants are not held here
legally. I submit that not only should
the chnrgb be filed, but that wo should
have a speedy trial. Wo are ready tu
go ahead now, and It there Is no charge,
1 bcllcvo there should be a discharge ot
thi men arrested. The Grand Jury had
no business to make tho arrest It It did
not have evidence on which to base a
charge The Government hav made tbla
arrest surreptitiously. We want to
know what wo an arrested for."

Audtade cotilJ make no adequate re-

ply. He carefully uvcided any refer-
ence to the matter cj the charge, only
saying that he nu'ild RUiranteo that
tho cases would be tried Tuesday.

Thou Assistant Attorney General
Probser had un Innings. He bald that
ho was a sort ot butter-In- , but ho bad
some Interest In the matter.

"Is It a fatherly Intorost?" asked
Mott-Smlt-

Prosucr made tho statement that he
knew f i om his own knowledge that the
Grand Jury did not visit the houso for
the purpose of making a raid, but only
to examine tho place where gambling
was said to bo carried on. He urged u
continuance, ot tho cases.

Mott-Smlt- h again demanded that I!
no churgo was to bo brought against the
prisoners, they should be discharged.
"Wo hnvo been hero from 0:30 to 10:3u
this morning. There has been u lot ot
temporizing going on, and no chaiye
has been entered yet," he said,

Judco Whitney held, howctor, that
In view of tho large number of prison-
ers, the prosecution s entitled to
more time to make Its charge "It
rcnu o me," lir said, "that Ihn re-

quest n the prosecution In a rcasunablu
ono. Tho motlou grunlod," v

Htieniloiis effoi ts urn now being mo do
to find komo member of Ihn ruldluu
puny hIiu s wIIIIiih In laku iho

nt smuiiliiH Id ii warrant
Hherllt Hump, hhi, m iho liuiumu n
I iiu iiiumi Jury, piuilu the mri'sU, u.

M in tin mi, tiitilng Hut bu buiittf

IIMM m
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Hilo Grand Jury To Take
' Up County Graft

Allegation

Pour road laborers who called at the
County Auditor's ofllco yesterday to
get warrants for wages were given n

rude surprise when Auditor Magulre
refused to pass their warrants. They
appeared o be a good deal shocked
when told (fiat the reason to? holding
up their salaries was1 the receipt by
Magulre of tho following letter from
T. J. Ryan of tho Treasurer's office:
"C. K. Magulre, Ksq., County Auditor

"Dear Sir: 1 nm In nossesslon o!
evidenco of n rellablo character to the
effect that frnud exists In the road pay
roll of South llllo district as to work at
nnd near Papalkou.

"It is nllegcd In nn affidavit In my
possession that J, Walhee, Katia, Kama
and J. Kuau on tho 8th of October
worked on the prlvnto premises nt John
Walhee and not on the public roads
nnd that nil of said persons are credit
ed tor that day upon tho labor pay roll
bf South llllo road district. I therefore
request you not to Issuo warrants to
nny ot tho men nloo named until there
has been nn Investigation by the Roard
of Supervisors.

"Yours very truly,
"T. J. RYAN."

No chnrges ot grafting have been
tnndo against any one, but the matter
Is to he taken up by tho Supervisors
when they next meet, nnd In tho mean-
time tho warrants aro held up.

Tho Grand Jury meets on Monday
and will probably soon begin an In-

vestigation of the mailer. llllo Her-
ald, Nov. 22.

fi ATTENDID

In spite of tho wet weather, the, fair
sex or Honolulu, decked with lllma
lets, turned out In full forco this after-
noon at the pol luncheon given by tho
Ahahul lolanl at Haalca Lawn.

Seated with Queen Lllluokalanl at
Princess Kalanlanaole'a table wcro
Prlnco Cupid, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
Rcslnrlck, Rev. and. Mrs. Blmpson,
Mrs. Auld, Mrs. Nawahl, Mrs. J. O.
Carter, II. C. Carter, Mrs. Coney,
Mrs. e. D. Tcnncy, Mrs. Col. Macfar- -

lane. Sister Albertlna, Sister Beatrice
and Admiral Declilcy.

Mrs. Karrkttl was In charge of the!
Hawaiian booth and Mre. liana N. Ka- -

nlau of tho flower table assisted by
Misses Mabel Taylor, W. Wilcox and
Paulino Kvaps. Tho lemonade stand
was In charge ot Miss Bernlco Cooke
assisted by Mrs. II. B. Gehr, MrB.
Clara Schmidt and Mrs. Cbas. Booth.
Tho coffee department was In charge
ot Miss I.add, assisted by Mrs, T. J.
King and Mrs. J. O. Young.

Tho grounds were tastefully decor
ated with Hawaiian evergreens of
great variety and tho Pair was one of
the best that Honolulu society has ev
er given, and was throughout a suc-
cess both financially and socially.
During the feast part the famous Kaal
Glco Club rendered many beautiful se
lections.

Prominent among those who at-

tended were Rev, Mackintosh, Henry
Smith, Robert Lewers, Dr. Ptear, Sam
and G. Wilder, Oco. Davis, Prank
Thompson, Chas. Chllllngwortb, In-

spector Keen, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Lewers,
Rev. Pltz and Mr, and Mrs. Solomon
Pukumura.

In tho case of Tstiruda vs. T. F. Farm
this morning Judge Do Bolt granted a
new trial on the motion of W. W. Thay-
er, attorney for defendant Farm acted
as, his own attorney In the first trial oi
the caso and was beaten, but with new
evidence and a lawyer to handle It In
the proper manner, he expects to do
better this time.

You can Bend a case ot Mrs. Kearns'
Jams and chutneys to New York by the
Arlzoiinn. Freight will cost you noth-
ing..

The ladles of Walakea, llllo, have
collected about $100 for a Deniocratio
loan to be given the latter part ot
thh month.

nothing about the matter. He saw uo
gambling going on and made tho ti

only at the request ot the raiding
mom hern of the Grand Jury.

Prank McStockcr was subpoenaed to
appear in court as a witness. He was
thcro, very much excited und Inienbvd,
He said bo knew nothing about the
mailer and objnled lo dancing attend-
ance on the rourt,

There Is persistent rumor, which
to far uau not be confirmed, thit the
laid was a put-u- p Job on the Graod
Jury The statement It made that the
lame number o( Chinese fathered at
tliii home on which (lie raid wti nude,
that no g'lmlillng wan going nn, but
thu Mimu one, for Ilia sake of hating
Ihn luugli on Ihu (irninl Jury, noililud
Ihnt body Hint hero v.e it Rainhllnr,
Kuimi MOliig mi. Mini Iho latter wcru
hunted lulu ruldllitf Ilia plute, Nu im,
flriiNtlou. id ie report cai bu phulwi'd

. -- t Mm' &...,aW.. Afetai-ii- . Jki ... jgl uat . i,ite &... lMMMt i . '.. . v. jaa.-ai..- , .i wi " --. ,
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The
Thanksgiving

Dinner
The one event of the year that He.

pent) largely upon the dinner (or a

worthy celebration. Can we help you?

Look over thlt Hit and aee.

CURTICE BROS. MIINCE-MEA- (the beet made); QORDON A. DILWORTH PLUM PUDDINO

(the richest and cholceet made); FRUIT CAKE, In 1 and tint; FANCY PRESERVES (frulta of

all klndl); CRANBERRY SAUCE, BRANDY FRUITS, SWEET PICKLED FRUITS, BOILED CIDER,

SWEET CIDER, NEW ASSORTED NUT8, OLIVES (all tize and kinds); FANCY CHEESES,
LEHNHARDT'8 ASSORTED CANDIES, RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON, ORANGE and LEM-O-

PEEL.

FINE HOLIDAY BON-BON- 8 (Holiday crackers)

Henry May & Co., Ltd
RETAIL, MAIN 22 TELEPHONES- -

aWewau i bmw5B!ijj-- ij j- i- L.-1- i' u i, egSBB- - eaaasev-ggs-- "- i j
I I YOU CAN'T HElf

'
.--. V

I KEEPING TOUR' iBP 63I MIND ON fafflgPmlL m I
.' JT AFTOt MOMNG' B

I H .iilBiHSaiBKaiMiaaal
H V iJCial

-- I , i C. A. .NELSON, Agtntl
n , Rainier Bottling Works.l "
J' Ift Phone White 1331. I
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LANDO'S
HAS A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALL.

ron

--WHOLE8ALE 02

EVENING T. 24,

!! $3500 !!
will buy the line Rculdemo of MR.
CHUCK HOY nn Kamebameha tV
Uoad near Cnr Lino. Its large
airy rooms and with nearly onq mre
or ground tnstcruny law out and piaui.
cd with flowerR and fruit trees It
makes ono of the REST HOMEo In tho
suburbs of Honolulu.

Hero aro a few other Bargains for
you:

(4500. 11 bdr. 75x150 Young 8t.
$3000. 4 4 acres ground

Paloto
J27BO.4 bedr.

k
Klnau

$1300.- -3 GOxlOO Gulick Ave.

$13003 bedr,' Kukul
Etc., Etc., Etc.' .,

. ,
havo a number or unimproved 'lots

for salo on easy payments and It will
bo woll you to'consuR mo beforo
buying your Real "Estate 'as t 'CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY.

CALL ON

P. E. R.
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING STREET.

"All Gold"
California's Finest

Table Fruits

What Is Inside the cin? That is an Important thing to con-

sider when you buy canned fruits.

It Is vitally Important tc the packers of "AIL GOLD " fruits

to put Inside can fruits of a quality that will induce you to ask
for them again, and, finally, to become a steady customer.

"ALL GOLD" are the choicest unbroken selection of Call,

fornla's finest fruits. They are choten and packed with the greatest

care. The "ALL GOLD" label means that the fruit within the

can is the very best that's grown.

Inferior fruits are NEVER packed under the "ALL GOLD"

aok your onocun kicm.

Ttieo, H Davies & Company, Limited,

Clrnuui'y Dwpt. WMoIummIw Auuntat

wptts w
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The Cabbage Patch
Mrs. Wlggs nf tho Cabbage Patch"

was presented on Thursday evening
for the first tlmo In ilonolulti, by the
Mask and Wig Club under tho auspic-
es of Let Atobn Chapter,' Order of the
t'astorn Star. The quaint bit of com
edy, so difficult of Interpretation, was
cleverly staged, and thero were many
brilliant lines. Honolulu turned out
roll. Amateur theatricals" always
"go" well In Honolulu, for thero Is
filch a dearth of anything to do that
everybody always turns out, thankful
If they can bo amused. ''Mrs. Wlgg
of tho Cahbath Patch" cortalnly did
that and tho parts wero well acted,
indeed, every character was almost a
star part. Misses. Margaret and Helen
Center danced unusually well and
theso talented little girls were encor-
ed. To the manager should, bqalvcn
groal praise for tho scenes from tho
famous bid Patch wcrp all faithfully
produced and lovers of the work were
most enthusiastic over tho effects.
The Mask and Wig Society have cer-
tainly proved that they can glvo Ho-

nolulu a high class production clever
ly acted and staged, '

www
It seems ns though everyone, music

lovers In particular, are looking. for-

ward to a treat next Tuesday evening
at the Young Hotel, when Mrat Mifcknll
gives her first song reeling beforo, a Ho-

nolulu audience. Possessing a voice
with a range of two and a half uctaVei
and mezzo quality, ho is enabled to In-

terpret both lyric and dramatic arla
and songs. Her repertoire Is therefore
a long one, and she Is equally at home
In singing operatic music or the simple
3ld Scotch ballads. Bho' sings always

lthout .nffectatfon or, effort, thus
jlmrmlng.cvcn the unmusical.
.His expected that Dr. and iMm

Alaknll will make Honolulu their per
manent home, and In that caso Mrs.
Macknll will open a studio, taking pit- -

plls for,volco culture. At preterit her
address Is tho "Young Hotel'.

Tho following patronesses are Inter-sate- d

In tho affair: Mr. Oeorgo R.
Carter, Mrs. Hanford R. Dole, Mrs.
Charles U. Cooper, Mra..E,
Mrs. A. J.
nnkoa. Mrs. Arthur K .Wall, Mrs. Wil
liam Goodalo. Mrs. P. Kllmp. Mrk
Henry B. Restarlck, Mrs. D. Howard
Hitchcock. Mrs. II. M. von Holt, Mm
B. F. Dljllnghwm. Mrs. K. A Bchaofcr

l;

Mrs. floerge Micfarlnne, Mrs. A. Fran- -

els Judd, Mrs. F. T. P. Waterhouso
Mrs. Walter K. Froar, Mrs. U Tenney
Peck.

PROORAM.
1. Aria Page's Song ("Tho Hugue-

nots") Meyerbeer
2 Songs--La Clocko (The Hell) ....

. . , i Saint Saens
Ij Italctina ("Carmen") Bizet

3. Violin Andante Cantatllo
Sqambati

4. BonRs Nldmlng ....
Schumann

Mahln (Whither) Schubert
Fruhllngshest (Spring Joy)

Alllstcn
G. Violin Polonaise Brllllante

Wlenl.inskl
G. Songs Mirage Lchmann

The Thistle White
Morning Hymn Hcnschei

www
Mr. and Mrs. Mullcr, who have been

guests at the Alexander Young hotel
during tho Planters' meeting, have
only recently returned from their ola
homo In Denmark, They havo been
much entertained, and it has been a
grrat pleasure to hear of their Danish

www
Mrs. Hcott, wife of Manager Scott,

who has also been at the Young, Is an
expert huntress of big game, and has
Lrnught down many a bear in her trips
to tho wilds of Vancouver." She has a
steady hand and a cool aim and woe
bctlile the bear that gets In hor way.

www
KIncty-clg- guests sat down to tho

Planters' dinner at tho Alexander
Young on Thursday evening. Pots of
maldcn-hal- r ferns and cut flowers made
a handsome display, and the entertain
ment gotten up by Mr. James Wilder
was greatly appreciated by the guests.
The Hawaiian music of ancient time
created much Interest The banquet
lasted until tho weo sma' hours and It
was a fitting ending to a buiV week

www
The pol luncheon at Haalelea Lawn

gltcn by tho Ahuhul tolanl Society was
under the patronage of Her Majesty tlio
Quctn and in charge of Princess

Autograph ribbons of II
M. Mllunkulanl were for sale, and the
various tables wero In charge, of Mrs
Carrie Clark, Mrs. Mrs
Mann, Mrs, Kohca, Mrs. Uahaoletua,
Mrs. T. J. King. Miss Emily Udd, Miss
Mabel Todd. Miss Harriet Young, Miss
1'crnlco Cook, Mrs. H. B. Oohr, ,Mrs
Clara Schmidt, Mrs. Charles Booth
Mrs. liana, Mr. Karraltl, Miss Taylor,
Miss Wilcox, Mis Evans and N. K,
Evans.

www
Mr. Fred Church expects to take a

position In Seattle, but will await the
coming of Mrs.i Church, who Is expect
cdtbls coming. week to arrive from

are:

The. lady photograph hrreproduced tha lattar

"THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM"

The Company,
Detroit, Mich.

am sending you my photograph to show what Her-- i

plclde has done for me. Since first tested It thoroughly on my
own hair, have used It exclusively giving scalp treatments,
and with wonderful success. would not think of trying to get along
without It. Your blnccrcly.
Hair' and scalp specialist. MRS. ANNA CONNOR.
No. 2807 Archer vve., Chicago, Illinois.

The natural beauty and abundance of this lady' hair la striking Illus-

tration of what Herpicide will accomplish, and this Is only one of the thou-
sands letters that the Herpicide Company have en file from people all
ever thejworldwho are pleated to tell of the marvelous result obtained by
the use Herpicide,

THE ONLY POSITIVE SAFEGUARD
THE USE OF

AGAINST
o

BALDNESS IS

known the world as "the original remedy that kills the dandruff
grm." Herpicide It a new, scientific nonlrrltant germicide and prophylac-

tic for the scalp and positively cures dandruff, stops falling hair and pre-

vents baldnesa. No one wants to lose their hair and it It a mighty aerlous
matter contemplate. Well, why trifle with unknown or

when you are absolutely guaranteed that Herpicide will not only

tave what hair you have, but will rettore It to Itt natural luxuriance. It is

the dandruff germ, which Infetta the scalp, that causes the hair fall out,

Herpicide will eradicate thia mlcroblc disease the scalp and protect It

against and your hair then grow as nature Intended, NEW.

DRO'8 HERPICIDE haa reached the pinnacle of fame as a hair prepara.
tlon and enjoy .distinction strictly It own. At a Hair Dretting Hrpl.

clde It truly exquisite on account of Itt dainty and re- -'

freshing odor which Is characteristic It beautifies the
It hair and leaves It glossy, light and fluffy It con- -

a' laaaeiil "'" no "' 0rea,e or dlmentary substance, neither

IJpPPH does ttain nor dye the hair.

ArUiHiyMik,

Hflvr

(Dedication)

experiences.

Keohokalole.

fjtopi Itching of tin Scalp Almost Instantly.

New York, where she has been visiting
Mr. Church's relatives, who havo a
handsome old country seat on the Hud-son- '.

www
Mr. and Mrs. John Unborne arc tak-

ing n much needed rest at Halelwa.
www

Miss Florence Wlckhara and Miss
Frances Cummlng aro arrivals from
Montreal who expect to spend some
time In our midsL

www
The rehearsals for "The Toy Shop

aro progressing well and from present
appearances Honolulu Is to havo a treat
In the near future. Among tho per- - nn nttrnctton In it- -
formers is Mr. James Wilder, wbo Is
always such a favorite,

www
Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. .1.

P. Cooke sailed for Now Zealand hi.)
week.

www
A farewell dance was given

Fred Church or the Seaside Hotel
on Tuesday evening. There was a goon
attendance.

www
Mrs. Allan Herbert has been serious-

ly III, but her many friends hope she Is
on tho road to recovery. She is not
jet able to sec anyone.

WW
Dr. Mays expects to sail for tho

Coast on November 27 to reside per-
manently.

Miss Ben Taylor, tho charming
southerner, has sailed for Hawaii.
While hero slio was the guest of Dr slon.
and Mrs. Cooper.

Ncwbro's

will

toft,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Scott may
sail ror Maul on Tuesday ror two wcckt.

Mr. and Mrs. Orinbaum expect to re-

turn tho Moana hotel ror tho winter,

Dr. Morton was the guest or honor
of the Territorial medicos during the
week.

Mr. Wallace Farrlngton Is Improv-
ing every day, and will soon take the
editorial chair again.

,
The Kllobana Art league held Its

annual meeting and election of officers
yesterday afternoon at tho league
rooms In tho Young Hotel. Tho new
offlcers Prosldcnt, D.

of

of

of

Hitchcock; vice president, Mrs. W. JI.
Oraham; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Mar
shall; directors, Mrs. on Holt and Miss
Park.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION.
'

,
Entered for Record Nov., 23, 1904,

From 10130 a. m. 4 p. m.
Honk Kco cs Co to Chock llco ....1).S
8 Decker by mtgco to 'f o Smith
' r ii

whoso l
wrltaa following about

Herpicide

throughout

DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT

A( Drug Storss $1.00, 10c in Umpt for sample the H'rplelds L., Detroit, Mich,

CO., Special Aginti,

FIRST REHEARSAL OF ...
OPiR

The flrM rehearsal nf the first act ol
the Toj Shop, the Juvenile opera, whlcu
Is to be given nl the Opera House din-
ing tho first week of December for the
benefit of tho Kindergarten Associa-
tion, took place this morning, and made
It evident that tho nlfslr is to be ft sig-

nal success. One tho features of this
net Is n baritone solo by Mr. Hastings

INinshou, of note

to

of

of
self, nnd tho Noah's Ark. with Noah
by Jamlo Wilder, and all the rest ot
the crew of tho nrk, Including the an-

imals. Ono hundred nnd fifty children
tnko part In tho play. They hac ent-
ered thoroughly Into the spirit and fun
of the play, nnd will be nble to furnish
their seniors with nn excellent enter-
tainment when tho time comes.

DEI MYJE (Mi
Tho Rev. Stephen L. It U

said, is MkMy to ho one or the chaplains
or the next legislature.
. Desha will leavo Hllo about the first

of Jnnuary nnd toko up his residence
In Honolulu, nnd will bo thero during
thn session or tho Legislature, so thlt
hc'wlll be mailable ror the position.
He was chaplain during a former scs--

There are some who nro saying that
the change of base on the part of the
minister was with a tlcw to being nvall-nhl- o

ror n chaplain,' duties in tho leg-
islature. Desha, however, states that
tho Hawnllnn Hoard has been trying
ror long time to get Mm change,
nnd lukc up the work he has now con-
sented to do. Hllo Herald, Nov. 22. '

WEATHER REPORT.
U. 8. WeatLetBarMU,

Local Office.
Nov. 21, 1306. J

Tcniperaturrs C n, iu 70; 8a. m.
71; 10 m., 73; noon, 75; morning
minimum, i;:i

Barometer, R n. m . 29.94; almoin to
humidity, K a, m.. 7.0SH grains 1'or cu- -

Howard blc font; relative humidity, 8 a. m., fill

per cent.; dew point, 8 a. in., C7.
Wind G n. in., velocity 10, direction

NE, 8'a m.. e!oclty 12. direction N
E; 10 a. m velocity 12. direction NEf
noon, velocity IS, direction NE.

Ita'nfall during 21 hours ended
F ii. hi., ilft Inch.

Tulnl movement during 24
tours ended nt noon, 21G miles.

WM. B. 8IOCKMAN. ,
Section Director, United State. '

Weather Bureau. '
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Hcrpiclde Produces Marvelous Results
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MRS. ANNA CONNOR, 2807 Archer Ave., Chicago, III
DANDRUFF IS AN ACTUAL DISEASE

and a very serious one, for it leadt tooner or later
to chronic baldness, which is Incurable the dis-
ease mutt be treated In a thoughtful, persistent and

scientific manner. The dandruff germ
mutt be destroyed and kept out of
the tcalp with NEWfP.O'8 HEflPI.
CIDC, because It Is the only remedy
that will actually kill the dandruff
germ.

Send to Co.,Dipt
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every liar Except Sunday,

t 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD. '

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON.. Editor

Eotcred at tlio PostoOlce at Huno-nolul- u

as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Pavabla In Advincs.
Evening Bulletin.

Per month, mywnore In U. S..I .73 j

Per quarter, anywhere In U. 3.. 2. no
Per year, anywhere U. 8 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00 I

Weekly Bulletin,
aixnionlhs f .60
Per year, anywhere In U, S.... 1.00'
Per year, postpaid, foreign 2.00

ac
Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit. )

C'O. IIOCKUS. nuslncss Manager.
or the Dulletln Publishing Companv
Limited, being first duly sworn, mil
oath deposes and sajs. That the Col

lowing is a true and correct statement
of the circulation, for the week ending
Krlday, November 23nl. 190i, of tlio
Dally and Weekly IMIllons of Ihe
Uvcnlng Uulletln '

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 17 2632

'

Monday, Nov. 19 2418

Tuesday, Nov. ZO 2457
Wednesday, Nov. 21 2133
Thursday, Nov. 22 .. .. 2556
Trlday, Nov. 23.. . . .2451
Average dally circulation . .2492

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1906 2496
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . 1098
Combined guaranteed average

circulation.. .. . .1088
HULLKT1N PpilLiaillNO CO. LTD.

by (.'. 0 IIOCKl'S.
Iluslncss Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 21th day of
SEAL November, Anno Domini,

190C.

I. ii m'UNirrri:.
Notary Public, first JiCTc.'i? Circuit.

SATURDAY .NOV 21, lU'i

Do not forget to be up early on Mnn.
day to greet the baud when the Koiet
arrives.

According to the morning paper's
line ot argument, because .Mr. Hurtan-de;- u

had an opportunity to be dlshou
ebt, he therefore must bo dishonest

Will Secretary Atkinson's roIleriKue
on tho Iloard of Immigration endorse
bis insinuations Unit the pldiitcrH du
not Intend to give the Portuguese Im-

migrants "fair pln"J
Perhaps the President and the Sec-

retary have decided to upply tho New
Zealand land law to Hawaii, and thus
"prevent the acquisition of large tracts
or land by private corporations."

On tho authority nf Secretary Atkln
bon it is stated that the President Is
greatly Interested In preventing the
orlcntnllzatlon of these Islands, llai
the President, or Is It the Secrctnry,
who has forgotten the treaty rights ot
Japan? Uvldently the Japanese hnvt-not- ,

because vve lire told that there arc
100,000 of them waiting to come here.

There are various vvavs of lighting a
TniBt. The Federal Government In
tends using the legal route to try and
dissolve the Standard Oil monopoly In
Tennessee and Kentucky this seems to
be a tedious, and perhaps fruitless, prct
cess, so the dvnamlte route has been
used effectively to wreck tho ware-
houses of the American Snuff Trust.

Before leaving for Panama, Presideut
Roosevelt again declared that no com-
bination of circumstances could induce
him to become a candidate for re-el-

tion, lie further said that ho was not
so possessed of as to believe
the policies ho had. been pursuing could
not be carried to their logical conclu
slon by his successor, w hoover he may
be.

If the mainland custom of distribut-
ing sample ballots before election vyra
in force here, tho old cry of fraud would
boon die out and voters would havo an
opportunity to study IhoNarlnus tick-
et! and practice marking their ballots
at borne. There would also bo less time
occupied by voters ut tho booths, fewer
ballots thrown out nnd nioro votes
eounted

Physicians In San Priiucltco claim
to have discovered the underlying prin-
ciple of v ital forces. Dr. Albert J s

and Dr Hmina A. Lewis demon-
strated before a body of plivsldans und
experts how sound wives could be
transmitted und heard through a tele,
phone receiver connected with two elec-
trodes swallowed by u man and kept
In coutaet with the walls o( the stoin-tell- .

It Is not fslr of Cnvcinor Carter lo
throttle In ill Infancy thut Utile illisira.
lion that seemeil in bo in sight (or to

mime "fur lljlim" when Mr Atkinson
returned, Honolulu luvcs u strap vl
any kind, niul Ihoiu would bu touiiur
iiIiId helling wiieiiti- - (ho (intiq nur's fin
itr IIih Hftre'lnry'u fur would lly His
most. It M lilt vv been ll llti'ly hmi
ami tliuiiM lime uiimcM a ninwlcj
linutn ui Die Ori'limim, v,t. iIumiU ui
' ll floorim," ur "flu It Jurk, l lie

ill If will mri.uis tu iir HimiiH
Mr 1,lnu rurllit!

STURDY FARMERS KEEP OFF ALL
CATARRHAL ILLS BY

? ? jjgSjL
-- sasft itgP tll0 Mo8t Rcliable Romedy For 0c 1jlBT ' f i5ffvSSffi ilMHHKii An Climatic Ailments. - JjJ. I

MR. CEO. It. THOMPSON

At Wnrk On the Farm and
rerun! Well All the Time.
(leu. II, Thompson, Graft,

MIm., writes!
"I have bin cured of ca-

tarrh by your medicines,
IVrnna "ml Mnnslln. I had
been alTcrtcd with catarrh of
the slomsrh about all my
life, and was taken bad every '
Hprlng and Hummer.

'I used several kinds of
patent medicines, but they
did me no good. I then took
a treatment under an M. D.,
which did me but little good. ' 1'
Dy this time I had come to . ' v

where t could catnothlng but k-- ''

a little soup. I had severe
pains, had lost in weight and conld
not do anything. I began taking
your medicines, Pernna and Manalln. I
then weighed 1M pounds, bnt after tak-
ing several bottles of Peruna and
one bottle of Manalln, I weighed 103
pounds.

"I am now at work on the farm and
foel well all of the time. I eat all I
want to and my friends say that I look
bettor than ever before I will ever
praise Pernna for Its healing power."

a Is a .Systemic Remedy.
If Peruna proves efllclent for catarrh

In one place, It will be equally potent
In any other place, because It Is a o

remedy.
The people generally are very much

misinformed as to the nature of catarrh.
Catarrh Is usually believed to he con-

fined to the head, nose and throat. Lat-
terly wo sometimes hear of catarrh of
tho stomach and catarrh of the bowels.
Heldom,lf ever, do we bear of catarrh
or any other orcani.

It Is not because the nresm urn nni
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of
theHaorgsnsisnota very common ills-a-

lint -- Imply because It Is not gener
ally Known mat aneeiions or ineseorgans may be due to catarrh.

For directions
Hobron

SECRETARY ATKINSON.

Secretary AtMnson'fl olllilnl Inlor
that he furnished to rt nows

taper mnn In Washington, Is morn
with Interest limn are tlio usual

newspaper emanations fiom our
So much so that It Is

of review.
There Is nothing new lu Ihe fuel

that tho President Is Interested In Die
Immigration scheme for Hawaii.
Secretary has told us that tlmo cml
again, nut It Is news, astounding
news, that Commissioner Sargent Is
coming here to seo that the Imnil
grants are given square deal, that
they am allotted the land promised
them, and It is good land."

It is hard to Imagine how more
deliberate Insult eould bo leveled it i

our plantation Interests, unless wo
tho frothlnjtH uttered by our Sec-

retary against the same upon

. s. '?a:.'JbKZZiLt3mZ SSJK5c2.jiv.yrjf'Siiit9f wVVViticffl&s&&Km COMPANY.
r'V iirTfcrr .. "'i 1 jririTftwiiijtaistPUiMi"ii

.ySf- -" V ai .iinna -. icwrf

3SW

For Rent

Lunalllo St, (nt.tr Kewalo) . ...$30 00
McCully Street 2000
Beretanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 27.50
King 8troet ; ', 30.00
Aloha Lane , 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36.00
Nuuanu Street . 50,00
Walklkl 20.00
Office suites (Fort Direct) 10 00

1 ion sale:
ion hall

Lots In Mano,. nuunnsn
Ttact Jt.000. and upwards, dccnrdlnu

stir, Cholco building site College
Hills two and quarter seres at a
bargain, Half-acr- home lot on
Punchbowl Slopes, V.ry cheap for
cash

Hid,) Wil.ihouit Trust OoM Ui,
tyrntrftrUDlMerchinliir!

ft
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Chronic

.- - tei "cad and Throat Lasted S3S II

iiHV '1 ' Mr.OnsUvHchmldt, Hprlng Valley, III., writes:
' ' "I had catarrh of the head and throat for over thirty years. It became

L fF '
h jf worsn every year. About tbrco months sro 1 rommenred to take Feruna

aBiWliiiiF . MR. W. J. !' and Manalln, and now I am entirely cored of that troublesome sickness.

klllL TEMPLE. Your medlclno Is surely a to mankind. Yon can truly say that yon

KttE' have not lived In vain, Doctor, and I thank yon for the Rood you have dons
m- - hm u.v nn anina nni) in hi n,iin,Mni hnmiiiiiv "

Climatic Ailments Overcome By

Mr. W. J. Temple, It. T. D. 3, Dela-
ware, Ohio, writes:

"I am a farmer and so necessarily
mustlioexpo'cil to all kind of weather.
A I Hint three years ago last winter, 1

wss taken sick with bowel and stomach
trouble.

"One doctor called It ulceration of
the Ixiwels, another called It colitis.
Anotiier doctor helped mo tempo-
rarily,

"Then a rirngglst recommended
Peruna and I followed his advice, I
took altogether five bottles and I con-
sider myself a well man.

"Itefore using Peruna, it was ntlcrly
Impossible for me to do a day's work,
but now 1 can do farm work without
the least troublH or fatigue. I con-ild-

Peruna Hie best medicine and tonlo on
the market,

"I bsd nut cslen a mesl for five yearn
without d I trc until I look Poruna.
I have recommended It to several
friends with gooil results."

the ok.isIou of IiIh last return fiiini
the mulnlund. The Insinuation Ih ill
le'et that Ihe planters here, who nm
CrCClltll? rOt I II CC mr Mm IIPU l.llwiruru
Intend to client them nH to their bind,
While It mny be true that they did not
in nrst renitity rail in with tho Iden nf
surrendering bind In laborers, this Is,
wo hcllovc, tho first tlmo on record
that nny rVdernl iiilhlal bus .er
doubted their honesty, and that they
were dishonest men musMinvn been
the Impression convovod to the Piesl
dent. Lectins,. It Ik Mr. Iloosevclt wim

wants Commissioner Sargent In go
iu iiimuiuiii mi M-- iiuiL win immiRminti I

arc Riven a Hqitare
Ii'iifIIia. ,.nif if.1 i.i.. .

special everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a
Smith A Co. Drug Co, Honolulu, Hawaii.
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OUR FALL SIIOWINQ OF

and awaits your In-- ,

spection.
There's LONQ

COATO and COAT8 In all colors
and three styles, Fitted Back, Ocinf- -

Flttcri Back and Loose
There's JACKETS In similar
There's SUITS

Ii e latest cuts and in many
of cloths,

There'o a Urge line nf OKIfirs M
all prfcee and In styles iind nu
tcrlals

There's wlut you want If
want anything at In

(tpparel,

...v. .'.. J.n. V.,J"J .. ....... . m.. a. ....k .......

A TO
farmer the salt of the earth.TIIIl the farmer, the Industrial

world with all Its flurry and immense
wealth could put for a day.

It tho soil that we all depend
for our living.

mutter how one may be re-

moved from tilling the soil, or how
he may know about tho farmer's vo-

cation, hn Is vitally dependent upon
things which in the soil.

Farmlngla the basis of all wealth and
lathe bulwark of all civilisation.

The farming Is ropldly becom-
ing Intelligent and shrewd In business
management.

The retiben and the connlry bumpkin
and In stead a

practical d business man,
of Hie highest of com-

mercial activity, arisen.
Peruna Is a popular medicine

among the farming class,

of which surrounds bottle.

Hint that "the -

I Sccrelnry This,
we undcrslund Is Hecrctar'H excuso for

"7l;,.'"7"7 in tlje paragraphSecretary of ,I,c "Mn eorrespondent, as foltho Territory, rega.dlng Mr llcry H..
Cooper, whoso has re , ')!"', ,. , ,

T ,0 ' '""ymentloncl as that of 'I,11"""
Onvernor Car;cr,retary and

' llml r All.l,iuf.n aili,ilil tint

is now complete

CRAVCNCTTC
t

styles.
TAILOR-MAD- In

varieties

many

lust yen
all

QlMM QfMHlH

Hua.j.

TALK

Is

Is

No far

tho

disappeared

capable
has

Cooperlnnd

ui iliimmil tlinl Mm tritulilnit iimlnr.
slunds tho nlgnlllnnco of tho occn- -
h1dii.iI lueiitltiit of Henry Cooper for
(ho next Onvernor of tho Islands."
I'ihIitMiuhIh what hIriiIIUuiiioT Whnt
t Ignlflcanco could bo niennt or Implied
,,uu.r Utait the mcrr fnet that Mr.

friends would llko to seo him
';ou.nlr, ,! Ibey will tnko good
,al0 lnt lll0 ,..., ,.,.. xnc,, cx.
,bU , 10 ,,, .. n,,erglnn,g ,

BKnlntanct... , ,,,.. R(t.r,a,, nn,
hurled hue): at the iiKcrcr.

Tho reason for ll Is not far to seek,

.....j... a, a.., .......u.. ..a..(. a.w.
H'hIrii tho Sccretarsblp to go Into
prlvato cmpluynient."

Hem wo have, ns plainly as thn
word tan spell It, tho iiunouiHcmcut,
which Mr. undoubtedly ni'V

ri authorized, that Mr, Atkinson Is n
for thn flovornorshlp, that

ho would Ilk" succeed Ml. Carter,

Are You In Doubt

AS TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRCSENT7

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU SO ML. OF OUR IIANT- -

SOME. NEW

This year .ill the
Wo have an Immense stock of all

kinds, Silver and Oold, with Ola,

Ruble and Other Stomi,

UAHIHG JerVRUflB.

tfiM.i.iflKtftfHltttfctfMttt.fe Wtin "W 7 fHW lArflta,

FARMERS.

Many a family largely npon
Peruna as a family medicine and tho
family physician.

Borne farmers are far removed from
physicians, and In any caso they are
far more self-relia- and more liable to
depend upon a remedy than
people who llvo In tho cities.

Dr. Hartman, who for many years
was a farmer and who still
owns and manages ono of the best fsrms
in the State of Ohio, Is a friend of tho
farmer, and It Is wilh tho farmer that
tho immense bulk of his correspondence
Is conducted.

The millions of booklets published
and distributed by Dr. llsrtmsn every
year circulate, chiefly among the farm-
ing class.

A large number of unsolicited
concerning J'oruna come from

the farmers ovcry year.

Peruna Is for sale by the following druggists and will supply the retail trade

'Ihe nullctlii believes Mr. President Is stoutly
until nmku u good Hut backing Atkinson."
what nro to thor.o diTubt, tho

"'..It

Atkinson re- -

Cooper'H

...

Ilooscve'lt

rnndldoto
tu

They're Rage,

Bet

mondi,

depends

household

himself,

(lovcrnor.

fnlliirn In mntn i ivntinnt Imt iirlfl.
.inrgu Wnll Street Arm, and ho wishes
to imply that ho lias given up nil
thought of li'nvlng llnwnll becniiso the
President Is backing him. Wo nrc
told that "Mr Cooper will stnnd no
show." To this, wo may add, that
there Is uno other who has even less
show,

Whrn tho President rends the Wash-Ingto-

correspondent'.-- , story, together
with tho Ilullctln'H view of It, ho will
r.o doubt bo somewhat surprised, not
m much pcrhnps nt what baa been at-

tributed In him as nt tho Idiocy of his
Kedcrnl appointee.

Of course Mr. Atkinson can deny
that ho ever Inspired the news ills
patch, that lie ever wns Interviewed,
or that he ever saw tho correspondent.
Hut wo will not lie wrnng In asserting
that hn has In thank tho correspond
ent for not sending mm halt of what
was said.

THAT TRANS-PACIFI- C CONGRESS.

In endorsing thu Iden of n Trims
1,'iielflc Cnngtess, Mr, Alonrn (inrtley
hns again given evldenro of his broad,
ililndcdness nnd his ability ns n man
nf affairs. Thn project Is a largo one,
Ijut wo bcllovo tlu'ie nro men In Hono-
lulu largo eiinugh to bandlo It, nnd
Mr. Onrtley is ono of them.

If Secretary Wood's Idea of holding
H Consular convention hciu at thu
samo time 11s thn Congress eould ho
effected, ll would glvo It official fono
mid guarantee bucccss from thn stall
Tho cost Involved need not bo lurge.

I

New Cure for Dyspepsia

Worry allecls the nerves, and pro-
duct! lots of appetite and dyspepsia,
reep your nerves In good condition
by eliminating worry, A fire Iniur.
ance policy will protect you against
losa of your horn and belongings front
firs, Iniure today and sleep well to.
night, A proportionately small sum
will uuaranteo you protection, We li
sue bit policies,

iMWntVM

m coiiT oil

MR. J. B. ALEXANDER.

A Necessity m the Heme.
J. It. Alexander, publisher of the

"Fruit and Floral Outdo, a Msgstlnc of
Horticulture," published In Hartford
City, Ind.. saya of Poruna:

"I was amicted with catarrh of tho
throat and head for over ten years. I
was treated by many physicians, but
grow worse until I was seldom ablo to
go out in cold weather.

"About one year ago I was advised to
try Peruna, which Idid, and I am now
entirely well of tho catarrh.

"Peruna la a necessity In our home.
With the first symptoms of a cold we
use it, and aro never nfllloted with

"I advise all who are afflicted with
catarrh to try Peruna. There is cortalnly
nothing equal to It as, a catarrh modi-cine.- "

Dr. Hartman Interested In Tarmlnf.
Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman's busy

professional caroer, he still continues to
be interested In farming. He Is tho
ownorani manager of ono of Ihe larg-
est farms In the State of Ohio, with
several thousand acres ot tho best tilled
land in the Middle West, and with
hundreds of the best blooded percheron
horses ever Imported or raised in this
country.

Dr. Hartman relics npon Pernna en-

tirely in cases of sickness In his own
family.

Wii would hnvn delegates arriving
hero from enuutrles bordering on the
Pacific nnd ships of war belonging to
different nations. Them would bo n

number of Amcricnn war vessels, ono
of which should bring to llnwnll tlio
President or tho United Stntcs. Ha
has Just shown that ho can spare
three weeks nwny front tho mainland
on n visit to Panama, nnd It Is snld
that ho cnntemplnte'H n tilp to tho
Philippines. Ho can mnko thu run to
Hawaii and line!; to San Francisco
within tlio same tlmo ns his Pnniinm
outing, having at least n week to stny
on theso Islands. Our idea would bo
to lix thn date for the first day nf
July, 190R, nnd what n eelehrntlnu
there would lie in Hawaii mi tho
fourth, with a speech from tho Pies
Idcnt Tho long session of Congress
will probably terminate In Juno of
100S, and tho President can cnsil
make his Using trip to this Territory
before entering Into any plans for tho
Presidential Campaign of that jear.
In fact thn trip would brace him up
for the great political fight Let us
have the Trans Pacific Congress by all
means.

ELASTIC.

ls; What nm inn fishing In llilu
hteam fur, Hilly?

1111- Why, I want to get 11 llsli like
fntber caught heie last year, 11 grows
n couple of Inchon ovcry time ho tnlks
nboiil It.

ti
EVERYBODY OMILINO,

WHY?

Because WALL, NICHOL8 CO.,
LTD., received by the two last steam-
ers 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALENDARS; GIFT
Bookaj TOYS! TOY8! TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK,
Com early before they are all gon.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited,

l. M. Davln
8BWIN0 MA0MINB RBPAIRKH,
HH PORT BT.niir BCnB TANIA.

Biwlna midline (or nil,
TEU, MAIM f

PE-RU-NA

Hi0 fflrPSS- - Catarrh7l l?l:8clJS,ltH Wlf5: f8pBW MNBSJHkMV

Ladies'

ReadytoWear

Apparel

EHLER8

Gold
Bangles

H.F.Wichman&Co.,

TAKING

a Household friend.
Mr. Henry Sohro-sdt- r, Estay, Mich,

writes:
"I suffered fur almost ten years with

catarrh of tho stomach and all doctor-
ing was of no avail. I took nine bottle
of Peruna and two of Manalln and am
nowontlrely cured.

"t recommend the medicine to all
who aro afflicted with this disease. II
Is my household friend."
One of Dr. Hartman's Grateful Cor

respondents.
Mr. W. R. Csllaban, proprietor of Tils

Hill 1'nrin, and prominent frnlt grower
and stock ralsor, Clicnvar, Va., wrlleat

"I wrllo to express my klndnoaa
toward you and yunr good medicine,
Peruna.

"I had a very bad spoil of sickness
and could not oat anything at all. My
head,stomseh,ln faot, my whole body
ached, and It looked as though nothing
would do me any good. I had almost
given up.

"I decided to try a bottle of yonr
Pernna and before I had taken half Iha
bottle my appetltocame to me sniTiy
head Ix'eame all right. In fact, I waa
all right all over. Pernna cured me."

While Pernna Is not confined to any
one class of people, yet It Is probably
true that the farming class more than
any other, rely npon Pernna for th
prevention and cure of all cllmaU
diseases, v

In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,

GEAR AND DE FRIES
FILE

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

John Do Krtes has filed n stntement
of his expenses of his cnmpnlgn fnr
Ihe Siipervlsorshlp nt Kwn, ns follows:
Kco for cnndliluto papers $25 00
Printing . . . a 50
Traveling expenses 14 60

Totnl 43 00
A. V (ItMr spent f inn on his cam-

paign fni 11 Hiiporvlsnrahlp. His
show the following items;

Nomination fee 1!5 00

Personal expenses 32 00
Printing and advertising 76 00

Total 1133 00

III FORJP
Jos l.splnosa, charged with assault

011 thn high seas 011 tho person of tlnJ
hciniiil mate of thoiCnronadu waa giv-
en n hearing before 1', S. Commission-
er D.nls this morning nnd held for the
i'Vderiil (Irnuil Jury on Deccmlier 30
It Is alleged that IJsplnot-- n hit the of-

ficer with au Iron belaying pin

SEARCHINGJOR LOPEZ

High Kherirt Henry left hist night
for thn Koolnus In search fnr Krancla-c- o

l.npcz, tho ptlsoner who tins made
Midi 11 rvcnid In escaping from Jail.
News wns received ycslerdny to tho
effect that Lopez was hiding In that
ectl.m and thn High Sheriff started

at once In locale his man,
Lopez kuowH tho country on the

other sldo of the Island pretty welt, arc

hn paid it n visit tho Inst tlmo hn es-

cape I, liefiun gnlng In Wnlnlun, vvhnro
bu was niptuicil by Deputy Cnx.c"

MOTIONS NOT ALLOWED

In thn case nf tho Cabin Company
against thu Patlllo Mull H, H, Co, fli
tho niultor nf tho, llhol against thu
Mnniliuilit this inutuliiK, JtulKe Dolo
iliiili'd tlio iiiutluii to Htillto tlio excci.
linns fmiii iliu Dies, mill Minn ilia nm-lin- n

In nllnts (In nxi'i'iinu WfiliiiH.
i!ii). Niii'iiibur i, vmis sc fur (Ini
lirailnv nf IIik iuuiiiiiih in ln mi-fl- 'l

In llm libel,

tiijTgllvtln BfllMi ,
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ajmrnmmnnnm imnimnimmniiK

E Children's Pumps 1

B

Tht Ntjwoat and Sinartt Sunday 3
Dancing or Party Slipper apaclally 2
ordrd am aujzffaotad by Mr. Ounn J
mm the latat and proper danclnx f
allppwr. 25

J trices, $2, $2,50, $3
7 Fntnt Kid and White Cnnva.

ST Now on Exhibition S3
E 3
ge Mclnemy Shoe Store .g
g FORT STREET jg

aiuuuuiiummiUiiiuiuuiuuuiuiK

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And at an Inducement we will tell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wlnet at
PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUART8 AT $4.00.

TRY A CASE.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
189 KINO STREET.

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mulct for plantation

work en the Nevadan, Call

' early and male your selection.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE
.

" ' ;
. . Young Building.

TELEPHONE

01miHititMUiHmiimmtim
Tasteless Cold Storage

8lnce the rebuilding of our cold storage department, meats,
fish and game, at well at butter, are kept without taking up the
tllghtett odor. In fact, there Jt no odor In the place. Everything
It and absolutely from unpleasant results.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
HONE MAIN 4S,

AAAnammmmMvm0(iyiA0ttvvMvvm(nnMswLl

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wf pack, haul and ihlp rout
fooeU and lave you money.

Dta.cn In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Varehouat, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

ADVERTISING HOUSEHOLD NOVELTIES USED IN EVERY
HOME, FOR MERCHANT8, ETC., AT

WAlTY BLDQ. ROOM 4. GEO. E. LAMONT.

Prudent People

are this store's most pleased
customers. They exercise
care In the choice of what
they eat and drink; therefore,
they come here for soda wa

ter and ices We serve none

but the purest and the re

freshing, cool kind, Why not
be prud'nt? It cotts no
more,

240.

free

M

Dr. Hufeland's

Bitters

will tone you up and make

you feel like a new man when

your stomach it out of order.

Try a dots at

The Criterion
car "KTIIHL H0TBL 8U.

V'

BUSINESSJPOINTEIS

M. It. Counter lias a good display ol
holiday goods.

Wnli Ylng Chong Co sell Ciun-Mc-

shops for $3 23 and $1 SO.

You always get good stylo when )oti
buy your suits from tho Knsh Co

Take your carriage to tho Hawaiian
Carriage Co, to have It .repaired.

It you want Chlncso curios and silk
go to Wing Wo Tal & Co , 941 Nuuunu
street. '

Smoke tho Rough Rider S cent cigar.
It Is tho cholco smoko of tho wins
smoker,

Uycda, the lint man, Nuuanu street,
has n surprisingly line assortment to
chooso from.

That Thanksgiving turkey should
now merit consideration. Go to Ycc
Hop ft Co. for It.

You should use Dr. McLean's Golden
Hair Tonic for oily hair. For sale by
Mrs. Doris 12. Paris.

Under tho caption of "True Toy
Talk" the Peoplo's storo has an Inter-
esting announcement.

White linen duck suits nro decidedly
dressy and comfortably root . W. W
Ahoria ft Co , can furnish you.

Ask for Cream Puro Re. It Is rich
and mellow. Ixnojoy ft Co, nro ills-- ti

Hinting agents for Honolulu.
A visit to tho jewelry storo of J, A.

R. Vletra ft Co , will convlnco you thai
they carry everything In their lino.

If you want n stunningly stylish sub
stantial shirt, you should go to the
(Kobe and get one of thoso $1.25 whlto
or checked Bhlrls.

A young Japanese man desires a
situation as clerk In storo or assist-
ant about an office. Appl to Sato ft
Oxawa, phone whlto 2576.

Daintily decorated Gorman china
after dinner cups and saucers for 15
tents, at K. O. Hall ft Son. New goods
oi every description just In.

When you buy canned fruits ask
)our grocer for tho "All Gold" brand.
There's nothing to equal them In tho
market. Thco. II. Davlrs & Co,
n holcsalo agents.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. sell Sou-

venir Calendars for 1807 of ovcry va-

riety made In Honolulu. Consequent- -

I) )nu have tho entire assortment to
ihooso from It jou buy thoro.

Are you troubled with dandruff? Docs
our scalp Itch, Is your hair falling

out? If jou aro worried with any ot
tho abovo, call at tho Holllstcr Drug
Co. at once and purcbaso a bottlo ot
Nowbro's Herplcldc, which Is guaran
teed In remove either or all of tliO

d nuisances.

wmiwwm

ml' 1 iJlir1

SToflplpoalp'p

Among them are

HONOLULU SHOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLUlA), Not 24. 1906

KAMaOFSTOCC I Pali Uf

Hil&tfTlH
C ftrtvtf at C. -

SIHUlf
svft Pttautlo Co uj f.OBO,aoc
nawann aktoviot i vn i,m,

aw um ax soiar o
(.Milan Sa.af Co

Honouia Surar Co.,,..
Hoookaa Sov Co

.HI. 0KH. .V.i.m
ahukn Plantation Co,

KIIMI PlaflUtloa Co lid
Kiearuia satar Co
toloa Sural Co
SleRrvl3ft..rCo .

Oana Ko.ar Co
Ommi Susar Co .....
Ookaia Sstar Ptoirt. Co

81.. aaffor
Cou lh

Paauhau buffoi Piuitco
racioc aupar mih
Pal Plantation Co
Pipitam Sotw Co
Pino Mm a
WalatuaAitkulsjral Ct
WaillMU 3U.T 1,0 ...
WailuauSuxar Co Set!
wainanalo auearuo..
Wllnu Mill Wo ....

MISCELLANEOUS
litar.ltland Staaai N Cc
Hawaiian EloctrkCo .K M
Hon R t k L Co Com
Mutual Tal.ohon. Co
uanu k ai t o.,
Hllo Ralltoa4 Cn
Hon. B. M Co

BONDS
H.wT4tc IRraCI)
Haw 1 err 4 p c

loo, ...,.-.- .
,awTtraMpc -
Haw Tariff PC.......
Haw Tart'l .lip. c... .
Haw fto a n e
Cal Bt. Sue. Ml Co

6 pc
Haiku Susar Co pc
HawComaSuiCojK
Haw Sun ar Co t p c
HlloRRCoCoatpc.
Hon RTftLCotpc
Kahuku 11am CMlmt
OanuRfcLCotpc --
OahuSucorCotyc
viaa sucar toopr,..,
Palo Plant Co. ..1
Pionoaf Mill Co S p c --
Waialuo Arrtc Ca 5 p r
mepfyoo s kjo at

l,oa,unH (

jooot
.a,oot
l .:

nso
at. co

5,ott

,rn
lo.ooo

4 000,00,
i.CKWe.

49 ,O0n

Aikcd

J4

.J

1011.

Sales Between Hoards: 11000 Pio-

neer Cs. $101,76: 100 Ilnw. C. ft Hub. Co.
S2 2S; lOHwa, 12187. Session: SO.

It. I.. Co , 90.'

Latest sugar quotation, San Fran-
cisco, Nov. 22, 88 analysis beets,
9 34d,

SUGAR, 3.84 cents

LONDON BEETS, 3s, 9 3-- 4.

Tlltlin & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex- -

" change.
812 FORT ST. ' TEL. MAIN

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
--HJHH PJBfiSS5BE9

rl ,

P 'y .oafcwf yiMyi

Bid

9

oi)

t
10.1-- J

8s.

12.

Primo Beer
Is not only pure but "5
also wholesome and
delicious. Try a
case for home use.

LOCAL AND fENEI1L

A couple of street car tlokttt, utd
In answering want ad, may return a
thousand per cent, en the Investment.

Tbw Globe sella tt heaper.
Lons silk Rlovea In black and whit

ot Whitney & Marsh's.
nlom's sale of real Irish linen Is tho

covnt of the week. Don't miss It.
John Coffee Is acting at manager ol

the Seaside Hotel, In tho place of Fred
Church, who has resigned.

On the evening of St. Andrew's Day,
Friday next, tha Brotherhood of 8L
Andrew will hold a public meeting.

Through a misunderstanding the
natno ot C. Schwartz was Included In
the program of the Planters' banquet.

Tho Queen street skating rink Is
open every evening and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Special mu-

sic Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
Association football today at Base

ball Park, 2:30 p. m. Malles vs. Dia
mond Heads; 3M& p. m, mraniry vs.
l'unahous.

Tho Kllohana Art League rooms will
be' open from 9 "to 12 today to receive
paintings and other works for the com-
ing fall exhibition.

Governor Carter has received a num-

ber of letters In regard to tho meeting
which vflll Bo held Monday at 3:30 to
discuss the, exchange .of the Lanal
lands.

Tho Yalo. Harvard football game to-

day will be celebrated by a smoker at
tho University Club tonight. 0. P.
Cooke ot Yale and II. G. Dillingham ot
Harvard will lead the two tactions.

K. Iwakl has appealed from tho fine
of S0 Imposed by Judge Whitney, who
found him guilty of gross cheat In Issu-
ing a fraudulent check for $50 on
Bishop Co.'s bank to one L. Cotton.

A farewell social will be given to-

night at 7:30 by the Chinese Chrlttlon
Endeavor Society at Fort street church
for Its president! U S. Kong, who Is
going to China by the Korea tor a visit

From the Ios Angeles Fruit World
It Is learned that Professor Albert Koe-bcl-

the traveling entomologist of tho
Hawaiian agricultural bureau, left Cal-

ifornia early this month for Arliona
and Mexico.

Tho Hawaiian Mission Children's So-

ciety will meet tbls evening at 7:30 at
the house of Mr. C. IL Cooke, corner
of Kccaumoku and Heulu streets. Sov-er- al

papers ot Interest relating to the
old missionary times will be read.

James Scott, manager of Klhel plan-
tation, accompanied by his wife and
family and Mrs. Kvans, sitter ot Mrs
Scott, left for Klhel last night. Mri,
Bans recently arrived from England
and will visit the Scott for tome tlmo
'An appeal from the Sne ot UO ana

costs Imposed by Judge Whitney In the
District' coutrcaWMafj-iaiuiifi- t

NakashJm, for soiling, lld.uor;.to:oai
Jotinaa'lbraUbwJio bad beeo'srevluut
ly convicted ot drunkenness, ha been
filed In the Circuit Court.

An adjourned meeting ot the Hawaii-
an ,3lseion Children's society will be'
held at 7:30 tbls evening, at the hoiikO
of the president, Mr. C. II. Cooke, cor-
ner ot Keeaumoku and Heulu streets.
Ordinary business will be suspended
and several papers relating to old mis-
sionary times will be read.

Commissions have been Issued cy
Judgo De Holt to Chambers McNab. ot
Brisbane, Austiu'U, to tnlce the deposi
tions of T. II. Dougherty will V. U
Dougherty as witnesses for the propo-
nents In the matter of the wills ni
Christina Cosland and Thomas Qos
land. Both the wills have been filed In
this city, tbe decedents dying he.ro on
August 29 and November 22, respec
tlvely.

Holiday
Announcement

Christmas Goods Now Open and

Ready for Selection
The people who choose CHRISTMAS GOODS EARLY are the ones who get the greatest htppl.

ness out of the holiday season, A careful, well considered selection, without hattt or uncertainty, la

sure to result In a useful and appreciated gift.
We have a great variety of gift things to choose from.

CHILpREN'S BOOKS, FANCY BOUND GIFT BOOK8,

NEW BUSTER BROWN SERIES,

Christmas Cards and Calendars
LATE POPULAR FICTION, LEATHER 00003,

FOUNTAIN PEN8, BOXED STATIONERY,

PIANOS, ANOELUS PIANO PLAYERS,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

0
g
a

i

ARE ARRIVING AT

M. R. Counter's
by every express and mall. Having bought direct from the factorlea

for eash, prices will rule low, consistent with quality and workman-shi-

I will be pleated to have you call and IntpecUttoek.

1142 FORT STREET. LOVE BLOCK.

mAAMtAVVVAAMtAAMVVMIMVVVVVVVVI0VVVUB

GET THE HABIT

of tavlng money and you will have

temethlng to help out In the old age.

The beet plan le to begin with house-

hold economy. Try a GA8 STOVE and

not the difference In the expense of

cooking.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
MWVWWNANIMVWVtMWMtAMtmVtMlAmamJHm

That Thanksgiving Turkey

Should begin to merit consideration.
We have a limited number of choice
Hvi California . and Island Turkeys. I

--
"

They are young, tender and fat; f
of --

Ytrfpus weights.
,,-

-

We are headquarters for

Island Chipkens,
Any quantity-Diffe- rent Weights.

If you order early you'll get what you wish,

C. Qe Yee Hop & Co.
'TEL. MAIN 2S1.

iMyvyttmfyyvtMwWt,ym
goaoitttOonoOBonnoHoaoaoaottooiBotto
2 Save One Dollarn
tt

i

ON OUN METAL

Four-Fift- y Shoes
We them for

93.30 ctnd f3. SO

0
K
0

0 They are manufactured from Calf Skin, are Durable Stylish. Q
a we nave in aizca rrom o io iu w, ana in and point-- at
0 ed toet. Why not buy a palrT 0
0 Wah Ylngr Chong Co.,
A KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET. ?

noaoo8onoHoaoHOBooononoaonoHOooix8

I

1JlnjtftmlnjJvimmnnnnnlnjw

One of Many of
JWCall's Patterns'.'

SOLD AT

8.

Honolulu Drue Co,, Hawaiian
ALEXANDBH

News
YQUHC1 UULDN0i

Co., Ltd, E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
1'OflT OT.

folrWirVJJarWWWWr WpapiaplryieVJtAr
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SACHS',
THE STORE

THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.

An Unparalleled

Millinery Display

NO CHARGE TOR STYLE HERE.

CHARACTER AND TONE

IN EVERY HAT.

Fetching Dress Hats

that .ire most attractive, Including

many of our own models.

a special lot of dress hats
this week

from ?3.75 to $0.75
worth from $5.00 to $10.00

AT DOWN

OCT HOLIDAYS

A to Buy STAMPED at Almost

10c 15c 20c

PRICE 5 13 'at

40c 60c

Regulr Price' 35c 75c $1.25

I5

Table
quality

and
Regular 40c 65c 75c 90c

PRICE '10 I5 0

20c 25c

PRICE 81-- 3 15

SOCIAL
The Wedding Veil

I am sure that few know the
origin of the ell- - htnc
been during tlio boa
son, ami the wedding ell lias
generally worn, but it is not mio In u

thousand who Unit Queen
Introduced tbo in lffix

on the occiiftlon of licr mnrrlagu to
FrantlR II of Frame Her wcddlim
dress was of brocado out
was worn u court mantle of Pcislnii
blua velvet, mid this wus held up by two

Tor n tlmo nt
the highest rank wear tho wed-
ding rll and It was only at tbo end ol
the tocnteenth century that It liccmne
the common custom of all brides, and
such a pretty one will ncier go out

Isciibergs Depart
.Mrs, Alexander Isenberg. Mlts

Dulbcnbcrg, Mr Walter Dulscn-ber-

and I lie two Iseubcrg children
sailed In Iho for tho coast. Mm
leenberg whs simply catcicd with Ids
uml In her wero beautiful roses
nnd violets, Hlio expects lo spend tome
time In Fiiutlicrn California, and Inter
will, with her mother, gn to Kurnpn
for an extended lour Hho wishes Iho
two children ciliHutod in (ierniany.

A

Cartrrti Uiitcrtalii
'I lie pretty rotn dinner which (linn-lia- r

nnd Mrs George Curler gate in
honor of Mr und Mrs Alex
under nu Friday nteninir lust, whs

hy Mi mid Mrs 0 Htdohiiilih,
Mr. Aim Mr nnd Mm, tun

Mlw TiovIIIiiii ,liiJ.yu
wall ar Mrs AIxmidH' ileimii
tfl fur lb Uwtiit In lb Hllilii mimI

IPI,
m mi Itfwrtl it) bhl

Come Monday
And protit many match-

less Money Savings that wc
have prepared for you.

Hammering Down
And Big: for Little

Great Under-Price- d Sale of

Blankets, Comforters, Bed Spreads
Beginning Monday Morning,

opportunity for House-keeper- s and who
will it a good time stock beds for cold a

in

White. Cotton Blankets
Regular Price $1.00 $1.25

SALE PRICE

White Blankets
Pull Size, for double licils.

Regular Prlc $3.75 $4 50 $5.00

SALE PRICE $3.0Q ?3.05 5j?l.00 Sjtl.00

Stamped Linens
HAMMERED PRICES.

BUSY ARE FAST APPROACHING.

Chance LINENS HALF-PRIC- E:

Stamped Doylies
Regular Price
SALE lOe

Stamped Conlrn
Regular Price
SALE PRICE 35

Tlntud Center
SALE PRICE 20 05t

Stamped Covers
$1.50 05t

Hemmed-Stitehc- d

Stamped Scarfa
Price

SALE 30
Hummcd-Stltc- h Stamped Doylteas

Regular Price 12VjC

SALE 10t

siaMilissliWsais)isJjfci1isM

quite
wedding Theic

many brides past
licen

knows Mary
Stuart fashion

white whlc.1

pages long only brldcH

could

Blberlu

bnnds

WiiIIjui

and (mil,
Molt, ami Hun

nnd

by the

as at

$1.0

30t

Mrs. George Carter also gae a beau-

tiful lunch on Monday in honor of Mlsb
Augusta Dulscnberg, who has but

returned fiom the Orient.
formed tho ovqulslto decorations of the
perfectly table, und tho baud-painte- d

plaee curds were of the sumo
owcr. Among the guests wcro Mm
Alexander Bcott, Mrs. John Ushorno,
Mrs Archie Young, Mis, Scbaefer, Mis
Arthur Mrs. Frederic I.owrey,
Misses Glllct, He) nobis und Nannie
Winston.

Tea at Walkikl
On Tucbday, tho Walkikl "al home'

day, It seemed as It all Honolulu were
out pajlng calls. At Mrs, Walter
Urinckcrhoff'a tho spacious roonib wcie
filled with callers, coming nnd going
throughout the afternoon Mrs. Urlnck-ctho- f

poured tea und Mlsa Annu I'arls
assisted In receUing the guests, Mrs
Ilrlnckerhof ware such an ex'iulsltc
(ostuma of palo iiqun ninrlnn linen, not
glorllled linen, made with tlueo wide
embioldeiod llounies In buttonhold
stitch and Inlet with line, The, hody ol
the frock wns most hcccmilngly draped,
tho einhmldciy forming nn
putt Hhn nlsn worn u nrikliini ol
niiiR murines and lino gold 'Hie cen-
tral stone tuis I urge mid tho olhriR
graduated lo tiny chops wlihli looked
Ilk dew 'iho wliolo iffert who stun-nliis- :

nd r llrlncktrhof was nit(tlitlniiililieil ii her VI Irock
AAA

Young Drlcfo Teas
lldltf (HUN IIIU BlWHlH dl'llHlllflll if- -

lairs bin it two hIwii cm Wclnwdny
'..,,,! ,,IU.i, I... II. j 1.

CliiM Yniinii in Iwiwr n hr tliUr,
JIlM OIIhm. h( Piirull, HHIi, w

uSattk

EVENING IIULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. li SATURDAY. NOV. 21, MOD.

HAND EMBROIDERED

Shirt Waist Patterns
In eyelet, drawn-wor- and solid

embroidery from

$2.75 upward.

ON SALE MONDAY.

"85c

5? 80? or

$550

Itojex

Ilcrg.

ll,,,r..l.

Bntterick

Sheets

Are Still Prices
Riving Values

26th.
savlnjr

recognise big
saving

Grey and Tan

Wool

Drown-Wor- k

upjiolntcd

Important

91.20
rULL WELL

of

A SAMPLES; SOME
SLIGHTLY SOILED, HENCE THE EXTREME

IN PRICES.

ETON SUIT for $3,75
made of White and lace

$1000 SUIT for $5.50
made of fine Rep, Skirt and Jacket trimmed braid.

$1100 ETON 8UIT for $0.00
Made of white linen; Jacket trimmed with light

$12.00 ETON SUIT for ... $0.50
made of blue Rep, braid trimmed.

$13.50 SUIT for $0.50
made of White Linen; Coat and Skirt applique trimmed.

$10.00 SUIT for $8.75
made of heavy Cream Linen, tailored effect, Coat

trimmed with Velvet Collar.

See Our

CHATTER
particularly eo. Mrs. Young receded
her guesta charmingly dressed in
wlilto silk mid lave, mid her bister,
wl.o ice vli ril with her, woio n pretty
flock of whlto embroidered cloth, the
laca sleeves nddlng nn artistic touch.
Tim rooms cm both dnyu wero com.
fnrtably filled, and cut flowers In low
silver vnsPH und full jars wcro most
effective. Tho daintily painted score
curds weio tho handiwork of Mrs, Ar-

thur Hern, u younger sister, whoso
iiinrrlngu to the successful jnung bus.
incss man declined a short lime ngo,
The prUes wero Aery liandbnnie and
tho fortunate winners wcro Mrs, Geo
rotter, slhcr and cut glass powder
box; Mrs. Rudolf Slattcry, hand pain
led plaque of violets and gold; Mrs
Alexander Lindsay, cloisonne taso;
Mis, Frederic Klamp, nip and suueer,
Mrs. Harry Mucfarlano, mi no; Mlsi
Knljdld Jones, aso; Mrs. Anderson,
dresdcii cup nnd Ruucer; Mrs, Helen
Noon.111, rut glass 'scent bottle, Deli-

cious refreshments wero served on tho
In mil nnd Young's "thrco firnics"
worn much admired, Aiiioug llinso
present on occiisIoiih weio Mrs,
llecngu Cntltr, Mis, A. .1 Cuiiiplicll,
Mru 1'ieileile Kliimp, Mis, lludolf
Hlntlery, Mis, Kdwnril Wnl son Mm
Fuxon lllshnp, Mlsa Wulker, Mrn Ilea
I'oiler Mrs, Clllford Kliubiill, Mi--

Harry I.cnla, Mrs Clifford Wood, Mrs
lluriy Muciiiilunn, Mrs, Hrock Mrs
.inrduii, Mru. V. II, lluiupliiU, Mm.

Oil It Wilder, Mis, Cliurl Wilder,
Mm laiilflnnd, Mis, Alcxuiult r l.ind
ay, Mm llnsllims, Mrs (tn Nun

nun, Mm HtriiAii Mm IMwiird 'On

W Mm. !mir Diiitim, Mm, I'mnk
llHUivinl, Mm. KUNin, Mm. J. ri.

KfiFTSl
't

WRITE FOR THE

Fashion

WC WILL MAIL IT FOR

THE A8KINQ.

Regular Price $1.25
SALE

Regular Price
SALE

I

$3.00 i

linen

ETON

White with

light

bolli

Walker, Mrs J Husscll, Mrs. Andcr-boi- l,

Mrs, on Hainni. Mrs. Here, Mrs.
Mnry Gunn, Mrs Wlllard Brown, Mrs.
rhllllp Frenr. Mrs. Van Vllet. Mrs.
CbnrlCH Cooper, Mrs. Tenney Peck,
Miss Knl) did Junes, Miss 1, Hchnefer,
Mib. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Geo.

Mrs, Augur, Miss U. und Mrs.
A. G. Ilnwi-- Jr.

Consul Gives Dinner

PRICE

PRICE

Mr. nnd Mrs lln)iunnd do II, Lay-m-

gao a ptctty dlnnor on Tucbday
nenlng In honor of Mr. KhcMleld
('ruio, who sailed for his homo In
New Zealand this wcok. Tho softly
lighted IuIjIc, with Its graduated cut
floss Mineo filled with yellow chrysan-thciuani-

anil maidenhair ferns, and
the jcllow caudles with pale green
bhailea weio most effectle. Anionc
(he guestB weic Judge and Mrs. W.
U. Hlnnley Dr mid Mrs. F. II Hum.
phrls, Mr mid Mrs. Low ton Drain,
Miss Nuniiln Winston, Miss Lucy
U'Mcnrn mid Dr, Hheldon of the eublo
blilp Iteslorer. Mr, Graco lit n hrotlier
ol Dr, (Iratu of II Mo nnd ho caiuo In
Honolulu nbout n )cnr ngo In very
poor lienlth, but suited for New Zen.
Iiind wild his phjslcul condition Ihor- -

ciiglily resloied, lliiiukH In Iho good
liiedlcnl lieilment which lio hua in
ceiipii while here

Lovely Aliulmanii
Miss May Duiimn s Dpriidllic a few

!n)n nt Ahiilllliiim lluni'li a h tliu HUi'sl
of Mm. Ileiiiy .Mutfiiiluiin, Tim mili'li
lamtw is pui only vciy i(liuriiiii lull
UioioiiKlily i.'omfiiiiuliln, ll wns

nn iild inuiiumdry uml llifio
urn iiiuii) lvfinii nlinil ilia Iniiinti

lilsh Hm nwoi IiiIpiuIiu. Tlu nll'

i fruut-- . ajjtffflarm

POSTPAID

.

. and
Greater

Are pretty certain evidence that we

are offering the beet values this City

ever knew.

Money.

Nov.
Another Hotels,

to weatherexpense.

Bed Comforters
SIZE, TUFTED, 8ILKOLINE AND 3ATEEN

COVERED ALL QOOD PATTERNS.

CUT

blue.

Mis.

$1.50

$

White Bed Spreads

Suits Unusual Merit
and Extreme Value

DRUMMER'S

trimmed.

Window Display.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd,

AND

atiiisatiaVilMl

digger Crowds
Business

We

$1.15 ?1.55 $1.65

$2 00

$ $1.15 $1.35 $1.00

ram- -

Mr. Mr.
ii

In his plot nnd
wild Iho producu to pa) for tub

master ranch

Tho dinner which
ton for Mrs

Lucy

$2.00 $2.25

.05

$1.25 $1.50 $1.75

.00

little

dlMW WHWW t wn tmwmmrm

THE

GUARANTEE

ButtericK Patterns

DELINEATORS and METROPOLI-

TANS for DECEMBER are now on

tale. The DELINEATOR contain all

the latett aa at a wealth

of Initructlve matter. Don't

mlta the many itorlei writ,

ten specially the

A choice assortment, flower-

ed and

for-- Wrappers, Ki-

rn o n a and Dressing, , t
20c for lrft yd.

Our

THEY ARE AND THEY ARE WITHOUT EXCEPTION
THE MOST A880RTMENT DISPLAYED.

Rare and Values
ONLY OF THE MANY QOOD

At
Ladles' all linen Initial Handkerchiefs.

At
Ladles' pure linen hemmed-stitc- embroidered handkerchiefs,

new, neat

At 20c
Ladles' all linen, neatly embroidered, hemmed stitch

handkerchiefs the very newest.

Dainty lace edge, hemmed-stitch- , all linen.

VERY SHEER LINEN, HEMMED-SITC-

INITIAL HANDKER-

CHIEFS, In fancy boxes $1.75 BOX

OUR ARMENIAN AND NEW HANDKERCHIEF CENTERS.

MEN'S ALL LINEN, HAND EM-

BROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEF3 at 30 EACH

SEE THE NEW CR08S-BA- HANDKERCHIEF FOR

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEF8 FROM 50 A DOZEN

cr part 13 almost Intact nnd the Mrs. Moore, Mr. Robert At- -

bllng old place abounts in Interest, klnson. who has gone on a hunting
"The lllshop's a quarter of trip; C. 0. nnd II.

mile long, whero ench boy worked I'. Baldwin.
own of ground

his

for

Harry Lyon, tho son Admiral
Hon, Is n lncly walk. There nro Mrs. Lyon, Is spending n month

of tho kindly old Illshop on In town. Ho met with nn accident on
mery side nnd tbo quaint nooks nro his ship which resulted In an Injury
legion Tho tennis court liaH been lo his leg. Ho Is Mr.

added nnd tho Immense bath- - and Cimhmnn on Knplnlnnl
Ing pool Is ulways n Joy. With lis Mieet.
background of superb mid
tho dlstnnt sen In tho forcgiound, An Informal It ( lo luncheon wns t!len

btnndH nlono us nno of tho, by Mrs, M, M, Hcott on Among
most bcnullfiil spots tho Islands, the guests were Mrs, Richard Ivcrs,
and tho kindly atmosphere of the Mrs. Alexander Hcott, Miss Nannie

mid mistress of tho Ib

felt by oery one.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew.
Drain gac on Friday last

NEW

MEN.

of

In

Jessie
Marlon Scott,

Parker glva
tea Head
nn Wednesday, Nov. S8thniif.niM,i hm n tnrv enlmnliln

ullulr mid tho dinner guestB, which J"0. '" ladles, In honor or

Included llr, Mis. F. 11. lluniphrlB.llcr birthday. Tho
Mr. nn.l Mik. tlnvnmnil dn II. I.nvnrd nro Invited from lllltll D:30.

mid Miss O'Mcarn, spont a very
pleasant oenlng nt tho II 1 1 lo
bungalow perched upon tho hill.

, , . ,

JMqSgJJJ M"

fashions,

reading

beautiful
December

Caihmere dealgm,

Sacquei; quality,

NOVEL;
UNIQUE EVER

WE MENTION A.FEW VALUE8.

lOc

I5c
designs.

LADIES,

SEE

UPWARD.

Atherlon,

Garden." Kennedy

Mr.
mid

memories

stopping
recently

mountains

Ahiilinaiiu Tucbday.

Winston, Mlsa Kaufmaiiii ami
Mlsj .

Mra, Campbell will an
afternoon nt her Diamond
illenco

Hawaiian

nnd 'laughter Muriel's
.S'lestB 3:30

Tho Moann Hotel dlnlng'-roon- i prcs
tenled a gay nppearnncn on Ruiulay
evening with Us shaded candles nt dlf- -

.Mrs Jiinu... PiiKlln. nimmimnlcd bv U'TPUl lilies lllld dec drilled talllPH. I.ll
Mrs. F M Bwuiuy, returned to Lahon "" 'llnnern wero much In evldoncn nnd
Tueeda) Mr Adams, wui mnong others wub Iho one given by
In lawn fur the I'lanlors' contenlliiii.'Mr, John II, IIIIsh for Dr. ami Mrs,
lonvryrd them In lilu motor nt'iusa Iho C'llffonl Wood, Mr and Mrs, Hurry
Fall Mm, Cattle expects In remain nl Lev Is mid Mlbs Winston, Mrs, Worn!
"'Iho Dune's" for iuveru weeks, rxiciH In malm un iixiendnil tour n(

liu mitmt Iho ll ml pail of liei'iiiiibiir.
AinmiK llirno who sulleil In Ihu HI 'II lt il'ics mi smiio exijiiUlln rurlon

bi'ilii wxtii llr uml Mm. Dnfii', Ml I'liU lll h" hinuuhl Imili, (or lusln U
Mm. MrClnirnhnn (Mm. Mci)lnialinii'iortcrt, ami hue Imiiiu nn Thumlioi
lifts horn tor? Ill wni Imull) nlilcii'iiun has nun of liu ihom uiilillc
III nilH lip IM" HMOS 'IUM, ill IIIKIJIIIITIOI III lllllll, A' llll el'M
Ml. Wslluiu AIoknihImi Mm 4- ll'lln vlll minii ilcfai! fur llm liurn

U,. j

HOU8E

WITH A MONEY-BAC-

well

with
Mrs.

iim,.n

coot

who

her

uml

Velour Flannels

suitable

Christmas Handkerchiefs

Exceptional

cross-bar- ,

HOME

Aiidrniv

SACHS',

TALK
pean trip. They expect to remain
away for a )car.

Mrs. Harry Coiizens, who Is now In
New York, hns been spending a few
months In Franco with relatives. She
expects to return to Paris and will not
bo In Honolulu until Spring.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Marx gnvo a prctt)
luncheon on Thursday. Double plul;
carnations' nnd maidenhair formed the
attractive tablo decorations. Amoiif,
those present wcro Mrs. Banford II

Dole, Mrs. C. Hedemann, Mrs. Weaver
Mrs. Mist, Mrs. Kmcrson, Mrs. McGrow
and Mrs. Andrew Fuller.

A dinner In honor of Mr and tin,
Henry Dutton was ghen by Mr., ami
Mrs. Fred Macfarlane on Thursday
evening. Tho placo cards were person-
al skits, and the table was a garden ot
)cllow chrysanthemums nnd ferns
Among those present hcsldo Iho guests
of honor wore Mr, nnd Mrs. Gorrlt l
Wilder, Mr, nnd Mrs. Alexander l.lnd- -

suy, Mr. mid Mrs. Ilnrry Miicfnrlnno und
Mr, nnd Mrs. James wilder,

Mm. Frederlii Kliunp Is jltlng n
borles of hrldgo lens, uml Iho one on
Friday afternoon was it chnriulni a.
lali Mra, llrock won h hat pin lor .

prlie, MIhh Knlydld Jotira, who cimn
llrsl, was trrnni'i llh wevn henil.
Ilful iiieini ami Mrs, Alexander
Hi cil urrli'd ii way n pretty .auiiii'i,n
(an sa her (ropli, Tim IIlr wm In
hiiiioi' nr Miss Knlydld Jones,

AcNItlainl otll Ntwi on fmt ,

lillli nrtlt.

. ..1.

A.

A

.f'
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WITH . GRANDPA WHEN HE WAS A YOUTH

BY WILLIAM WALLACE, JR.
"Now, all flit qtilot If I'm to tell you morning I felt tin Uio.ikIi tlio whole

nliout tho time wlien I, a mere lioy, worlil wim lieforo mo, and thut I might
left lioinu and went to Texas." Ami get what iart of It I clioso by tlio
(iramlpa leaned back In hU bis nriu-jmur- riding alter It. And I rude, loo,
thnlr to lio more comfortablo wlillo he all that day, only atopplng now and
talked, Tim children, loving moro then at Bomu farmhouse to beg a drink
than an)thlng else to hear (Irnndpu of water. 1 did not tarry long enough
talk when In his reminiscent mood,

themselves about the old ucn
tleman's knocs.and became very still,
cuircely daring to breathe lest they
IrlghUn away his recollections of yo
olden time.

to
to

to

'" wltlloul ""'"Mast. I bad goodWill, when I was in my eighteenth
ear. resumed Orandpa, "I a lit --,,So , , at flrilt

tie mljundeistandlnir my unclu.ttileh I to como
with whom I was making my homo,
ami d elded that I was not welcome in
his house. Of course, this was only
eiistthciicss on my part, I In later
(um learmd. Hut """B " """""l.',,' . . , , .. , ,.

"-- """ ' "Independent sort chap.
,. , ,i.i . i.. ii. In was to spend nlghl.

...rf ........ ... nu u.... ... ...u ..w.au ....
my uw n hook, no longer to my
lehitlwi for it homo occupation.

"All I possessed ul that time wuh a
riding horse and saddle, both huv-lu- g

euinui by my own labor. So
I freo to iiyiunt my horse ouu fine
morning In thu enrly fall and rldu
down the. turnpike before any of my
iiikIo'h family were nwuke. Knowing
lint they would feel somo anxiety con-
tenting mo purhaps might think
me (ownrdly to depart In this stolen
l.ixhlon when none were about to see
mo off took tho pains to loatu u
note tu my untie explaining that wart

altogether

flrepluce,

embarrassed
Information hospitality,

whereabouts
cnul he got out

todu turnpike

CO.,

AOKNT3
Floyhl Insurance -- na.
Alliance Anurince of London,

Union National
Scotland.

Alliance
Iniur-

ance

partaku of food, though I was re-

peatedly Invited do so by thu cor-
dial farmers whom I applied for wa
tcr. Hut toward began
feel faint from hunger. As bail

only a light Btippcr on tlin evening
previous, and had departed that morn

bad -- ,,, lll0
with happened to after

as

been

Enolsnd.

Iniurance

sundown
"The good people took me In and set

me a tine meal, which did full
justice to. Then, after a pleasant hour
with the family. In a big, cheerful sit,,., !,,.Mid of I made.,. ,.,i.i ,.I"T. which I the.,.

looking
nnd

lino

fell

and

I

I

As disrobed myself happened to
think about little, matter which til!
now slipped my mind my empty
liursct How wns pay for my meals

lodging on the following morning?
Never had been away home cx-- i
cept to go to the town near our farm,1
or to somo bf our neighbors' for dinner,

response to nn Invitation. And
when In town with my undo or aunt1
tho money was alwajs In to
for metis nt the restaurant or
Thus the situation was new one
nut and began to feel very uncomfort- -'

able, Indeed.
''After worrjlug mself Into u tier

now my own man and hud decided lii',mH Btnlcl arose, dressed mvself and
neck i..y furt.t.iu in tlio Par West. em oonM 8lnIH l0 ra my liu8t nml'
also lde 1 a few sentences to let hlni explain to him my sore plight. Though
knoi. that I felt I wns not hud retired, he mine In responso to
weluiuo In his houso. mid that my, my cnll, and, sitting down In front ol
prldii would let me remain there no thu dying flro In tho great ho
longer. Then, asking tu bo remember-- 1 listened to my story, which told In
i d by my aunt and cousins, signed on manlier. Tu have par- -
my name, giving no other taken of tho fnrmer's then
ns to my future) than .to have rousted him from Ills bed to tell

I of tho two word.1,1
Tnr West.'

"Ah I down the that
I 'I "

0.

KOIl TUB
Co, of

Co.

Ocottlalt - In. Co. of

Plre of
Ltd,

of Qtntral

to
evening, I

1 cat-i- n

before I

1 I

n
had

I to
nnd

I from

In

hand jiny
hotel '

a to
I

I

1

.

I
I

111 in of my Inability to pay for my ac-

commodations was, I thought, a piece
of tinpardunnblo conduct on my part,
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The
WHISKEY

America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

L-ovej-

oy & Co.,
AuntM

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers atiH Dealers In Fine Wines and Liquors.
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WI. I8WINJ. LTD.

Liverpool,

Edinburgh,
AeiocUllon PhlUdjJphli.

dprwritlon,
Wlihtlmi Maodobuts

flompeny,

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYEI'PUN) COMPANY
168 AND 168 HOTEL 8Tntr.iT,

Opposite Young Hotel,

The Wiekly edition of the Cvtnlnq
Bullttln oivei conipliti auinmary of
the irw of (he day,

'After a breakfast of fried bacon, hard tack and coffee, we broke camp and proceeded on our way

and I fully expected bis censure. Hut.
tu my surprise and I may tuld my
pleasure the good mull clj.nped me on
the shoulder mul said:

'"So fur ns I'm concerned, my voting
fellow, you're welconio to nil this place
iiffords: hut I'm wondering how you me
to niulie It through to Texas.' (I had
named that as my destination.) 'You're
not tho sort to spongo our nay, I se
that So the only way 1 can see open
for oii Is to stay here through the win-

ter with me and work on my phe'e I'm

Will i FINEST

Infi ll

States

new

the

foi

the

. .

1 would my hnrsc The chief was
the an unci take hei In the gay

the neighbors tho clown worn
bees nnd when the circus ring. brave

way the winter all was tlio ringmaster's
ly, before cent and u pair of
lor It

my

my

my All tell jou broke
my saddle W, the the travel, Grandma, the young

sum my H suf- - Br' wiT'
neat most! grandpa's face

of lor splendid
who my out without was tho losing right,

polng tills for where were night tent pitched and swarmed It
nud I'll pay well If oul.oat Mississippi Ulvcr New

want Job chopping lly thero iwo go
oii ought to have enough flulf to Galveston, Texas.

take to the point vour des- -' "If I tnlked ull night could never
And I've boy of my toll the nnd to but my

that I might send with on. , I'd like of that trip tho river nud ucrn
to gel out In the nnd of the Gulf of Hut

to lean his shoulders n hit. It'll en at (lulveston our environ-mak- e

a man of him. und of you, metit changed considerably,
"Well, tho offer Just suited me, so 1 "All new nnd and

spent the winter chopping i Mexican half-bree- were
trees and a nice time to ho seen on the 1 he day of
There was a line young girl In the arrival u detachment of
lly whom I grow to be very fond of, and from tho nearest fort come into town
It inn very particular about my i with band Indians that had

manners and personal np- - and as prisoners u sm.ill

for

two

Government .Dock11'0"1'' il, ,,,ol,,le,,
flnnf ulill..

Will Surpass These
In Hoboken

a fe wmunlhs Honolulu will have
doubt nt which on

wharf United States. wmrf been
being bring in

which Govern- - government
wlinrf account

est wharfs In United are said
those of North German l.lnycf

line Hoboken, N. J., wliuit
which is mentioned uboe. Is of
better piruitincnt construc-
tion than fuiuuus wharves in

' Kust.
Thu Hoboken wharfs hii.o an tin

itectcd foundation
wliurf hcie Is foundation,
filled with terra llrma us
lesiilt Is exposcjl on uutnldi

ou account
Is reduced u minimum

bhuuld be practically nothing,
filling in of tea been

completed, nil that remains
Contractor Wliltdioiuu to Is to place

floor pavement entlia
ttiucture. This Is delu)ed ut present

account non-ii- i rival
matcihl for from Const,

nut 60 or 7(1 at
to do uftci this inutcrhil I

uirlved contract ciflls
,work to completed bi'foui June IT. ol

turning )cur
when completed will, lit

Igfl llf.

rearaiue. hitch to tracllng drcus. Indian
sleigh evening ' dresMd ttaborately clown's

to to spelling matches, costume which only
busking in Another

passed to ip.lck-- j Imposing In swal- -

spring mining I wished lovctall gecn spang'

starting joungest grand
members beaits

winter's hardship
prisoners, feeling from without

omplover's so slowly
sealplocks; danger guessed

Memphis, country telling
winter

at down Orleans.

to
companion decided

corner Mexico.
landing

down Indians
having generally streets.

fam-lo- soldiers

tacked

to

It proposed to have supcrstruc-tin- e

2 wharf which
storied Iu height shall he ol

jelnforccd construction, being
completely fireproof. money i

,avnllahle at present time
will probably be done us

soon as an appropriation ob-

tained. story
III fir llin finBlieiliricri

New treiaUi "' rl
lnml.ll Itvini lli.. flrul llm

In

do

be

no

be

w.lt.li. I. I'll, l.ti' III., livvi) niiiii .....i
passengers will go ou from Ihcj
tipper nnd will not Interfere with
the working of ship's cargo,

In bancs.
Assistant Superintendent of tho De-

partment of Works How
expresses himself as iileasetl

what will be without the finest' way In tho work
In the entire Thlsj has dono and that

will be new structure now the now structuru will fir
completed known moro to the than tho cost
ment 2 At present fin-'- construction on of Its

bo the
ut but tho

even
and more

the tl.b

pro- -
idle the

of u concrete
In and the

only tlio
nnd tills icd of

mid

thu wall has
and

thu over

of thu uf thu
tho work the

but will take citcr duvh
the hits

The for tha
ho

lliu
I'te whurtrs

of

In
tills

and

a
tho No.

two and

HiIb tho
hut tho work

the
lnpirar

lluor
the

the case w

very
the

tho

No. tho per- -
the mauiiit character.

chitptt wood. Will a lt(tllm.
Klgkatt toais fair, tL letda. 1M4.

II CINaNNATI. O. I
0tti 100 el Irta rict isawa cilf
L Uiu Low prlctt U1 in. yy

1 G. Axtell & Co.,
AGENTS.

10 IS 50 ALAKEA STREET.

probability bu used for the largest IMPORTCRS and MANUFACTR8.

that t oiiid Into the liurbor, hiic.Ii J MONUMENT 8.
I.H the Manchuria und II... Mgolia ' - -, , 1MJ p W2
Tlio tu u dicdrcd to depth i

31 feet und mo Hit) fed In length nml HONOLULU.

will llm best and most con ',..,,.veulent tl.o lu.ge l.4m.1. Al..,l'IAN0LA3 0N INSTALLMENTS,

uthi't' coi.vtnlei.io whldi will rtitiau llitj You can buy the wonderful Pianola
Id ui.e slips piano player on eaty monthly pay.

oft cum Hi uuy a tho fuel lh.it Anyone can afford to
inn iippiisltn 1.111I t.lnint one, See

('humid minium mul li will hi

,uy e.l,) fin Ilia hhlpi In 11111111 ..tu pcMOBTROM MUSIC CO,, LTD-- i

ODD FELL0W8' ULDO,

ft

tho performance given the sol
diers and people of Oaheiton free
charge.

"Woll

business
general

chaps,
Irom Now Orleans. week's
journ In GaUeston, and

do I decided try luck
part of tho some

travelers were bound for An-

tonio mself on the
prairies of Texas,
but formidable sight, i:ery

Good appatite, good dlgtttlon,
rafrothing sloop

are good and
following Uitlmoolil howl tMy were

by uung

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Six years I attack of
and lorapudnt Uut

I unable to do any kard

sppetita, diatreuad Be,
and I suffered muck from headache.
akin was aallow, did not refrain
na. I saveral remediea without
eltalning any of ny
cutomers recommended Ayer'i Baraapa-rill- a

helped me from the
fact, after taking bottlea I

ancf
like a child."

There many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure get ,7AYER'S.

tnnitttjOr.i.C.kukU .Ueill.Mau

ueteit ruill

CHOICE SELECTION
OF JEWELRY

NOW DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELKR,

BAMBOO LAUHALA

for tale at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST,

ja-"-
r'or cardi on at

Uulltlln office

rv.fpMi?i)F''wf fMwin--i

during tho wo met with
t.ninl n( Imllnna ln.tl tt nitim
them were on the warpath. At night

spread blankets on
ground, after beating about on the
Mt he slept on with stick and ax
to frighten away any chance suakcv
tarantulas and centipedes. Then
uruuud this spot we stretch flat
on the ground n horsehair rope, for
the Texans would tell ou, correct
they were, too, that no Insect or snak
would crawl over a ropo of that sort

protected wo would fall nslcep
with only tho starry oer us.
In the morning build a ((imp-
ure with bits of wo had gathered
from chance patches of timber on
way, and which wa carried tied on the
Inrk of our wagon. Wo also carried
Jugs of water, for we found none for SO

in I at a stretch sometimes.
"After u breakfast of bacon,

bard tack nnd coffee, we broke camp
and proceeded on way.

"In San Antonio I dslted the old
then a ruin from

destroyers' hands be held wry
lightly, but which later became a his
torical place of deep Interest iu

the
entire United States.

ulli,p,

"Well, after one week An-

tonio I succeeded In emploj-men- t,

I confess to
.liking, was earn tho mall

San Antonio to a
I led tlio Intter belonging, rcaulrlne- - dins' hunt on a

horse-in- s

ol

getting anxious
ou varied their

Thero

the)

townl

finding noth-
ing
unother Joining

to

as

no

relief. Finally,

It
lr

tu

heavens

Alamo, so
as

getting

Austin, dlttancii

coming away),
night hospitable

toof. before

pommel my
mallbag containing 1

Stalci mall And all that t
to my Job, heat on

was 1 cannot ex
When the tool winds of

blew across the level wastes I
with tu) with

my
I friend at onro more. There

I went to for
threii jcars

"Hut ties had not
been fully a came

ma to visit the old scenes
So, good to my friend

I set New
toward Kn route to

house I at the place
where J had and

before going to Texas.
were glad to see me and to hear ol

the ron nnd who doing so
well In I vowi
of and wjent to undi s
to find me a

for
have been called

which my

"Hut, an dear,., .. ...
but to of '" ET T "T 7

the
In San

but It
for lug

lights, two

old

by

my

All

my

the

at to work nnd save
All the time I kept up a

with lady whom
1 such a to in)

far
"Ah, I I know who she was,

to Texas I sold to an or rider. Texas and I those little In

for $11.0, for which of little show band can too. like the wind. cll"'L h

added to the of earn- - wero safe the Uut was not the to bo
lugs, made quite purse In the along with the fcred so long smite flitted over

my eldest son the) said, to have I was strong and a he rose from chair. "You
was about own uge, I set losing their aim man: It my my ho slid. 'Ana

to clear GO ucrcs of land we take that the was for still I hear us Is time to
oti down the to

u trees, Krom would b
saved the

sou of I

do. unon own
dowu

liliu lenru one
nn own

tco.'
wns wild, many

made of
taken

tho

wlillo

The

on

most

pony,

Is
on shall

Is

run
Willi

III.,

b"

an Is

most

l'ubllc land
much

-- mv feels

Is

than Utt
Mafia

Jttljai la
aiwpiui

nil OF

tlio ill

be
for

lutgi--r In
pi iillu'i Is have

tu llm

't "'

to

we

fried

,i.

was not
It

my

bet

was

A

far

of of Join stop for
tho the night So, with you to

was them If to
I about for from the that been taffy. I'm to do some

. nf thr. tinlllnt- - Th nn-- hf fenn many

world

forest

a

board

IjottH

Slips

lltesu

rldlnir

n

borse

u

own!

menu

a houso in "I leave at day- -' mo back to the
In which to open u store. stop dark at n hut, tho our I were young like
would get his stock of by boat' of a whoso ou- - ou nnd mado "

a

to to my In
state.

who
I found great

a most
little

eiieatut kMlu: tu
how i

oDitined

ago hid
lirer

fur wetlu. was

work, had food
Hi

and sleep
tried

one

in
all waa

cured, could eat and
Bleep

you

.U.S..
riLU, latailte.

ON

FORT

AND

rUnt" tali

while
' littl t

we would our tl.o

would

Thus

would
brush

our

lei

our

fresh thu
to

(mm

was

htm,

the

term

to

us

to

so

with bands some
very hostile
who vou're going that

had

would
lone and

San

lift

firit

are

FINE

tin

and

Ject In thero never my called a
(nor nave seen who ever voice from tho hall. And an- -
know of his or
and pass under

In the I wns up
and on my way, ucro

the of saddle
the Unite

m

stud: the the

the
and

'
the of home

nud
over

and
sail for

home

found

was
my

on

nnd what

but was
and

to
- ,

only '

my home

the young
had

of her

the

and

hla
of

the her voice

ftfim.

full them i her and the
white the

and make
lands

utnrv
little San times when

He1 at
good

After

kited

AIBB'S

away

I knew
I ever

the his

dawn
tlio little

taken

taffy

"Yes, dear, we chil
dren are

And the as they rr .
from the room with

for his 80 jears he wls
as as they.

Rough Rider
5 Cent Cgiar .

Do You Know?

MAIM

liiilii irnim

summer
though

prairies something
plain. Novem-
ber
through contract
government gladly Joined

(Inhesion
clerking remaining

severed,
again.

bidding
einplojcr. Orleans.
going
uncle's

frlendr employ-inc- ul

winter

brother
renewed

friendship
awaiting cordial welcome
complete forgiveness

might wajward-nes- s,

really extreme

having object

Texans. people ZT.,

garment

longing

stopped

nude's
money.

during
father.

"Hefore. acrobat bare-bac- k Laura,

soldiers'
riding rest,'

company thankful, escaped
dear,"

scalp,

Miring

filiation.

conciete

structure,

BtiuuiPlH

p.iiulli'i

Journey

Indians, story-tellin- g

townrd stranger,
further kitchen.

looked something' further
pleasure!

building Antonio carried
dawn, grandma
habitation frenchman,

magnificent

anything

STREET.

censltlveness

stopping "Come, dears." gentle
anyone grandpa

going

morning
carrying

leather

(lalvcston.

pride.

fancy

crowding

swered: granny
coming."

children laughed
grandpa between

them, despite
sprightly

THE HOUGH RIDER etaolnem
The Rough Rider Cigar
has the real tobacco taste
and la remarkable for It
sweet smoke.
The Rough Rider Cigar

.filler la made from reg-

ular lengtha of good tobac-
co.
The Rough Rider Cigar
wrapper la genuine

leaf.
The last whiff of a Rough
Rider Cigar la aa good
aa the first.
The Rough Rider Cigar
keeps its shape and color
and burnt evenly wnen lit.

80LE HONOLULU AGENTS

Fitzpatrick BrosIt
Corner Hotel and

Thanksgiving Day
It near at hand. We will have a gen

eroua aupply of both Chlckona and

Turkeya for you to ehoote from. Pla

ce your order early,

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TEUEPIIOMr, 78,

nimAmMmimntnUt mini

g

accompanied

Fort

FOHT 8T1 WP, LOV "LDQ,
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The anclentt used the ruth light. Since thtn many other met-
hods of lighting have been uted until the electric light wit

The advent of the electric light hac relegated all ether light
to the background. It It the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that
should be In every home,

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
Tel. Main 390

Vour $
It as gcod as the next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from

our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth," We make them up to your
measure at ready-to-wea- r prlcrs.

Our Suits for TWENTY-riV- DOLLARE are UNCQUALED

In this town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL STREET.

AAAMAAAAAWAAMWWJWW0WWVWVWWWWVWWW

True Toy Talk
We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, one of the

most extensive and attractive stock of TOY8, DOLLS and NOVEL.

TIES ever displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this store's
policy, they could be sold for less than others ask

When we tesaun Mailing price nothing
:'l ubtrncted from quality.

PEOPLES STORE,

O. 8.

PROGRESS BLOCK

AAAAAAAAnAAAtVAMMWIMWVWIMVIWWWiMVW)IWyVytV$

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

MAIN 71

That's the number to ring up. If you

want soda water that la PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7!

LEITHEAD MANAOER

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Pursuant tu power of sale contained
In mortgage made by M. K. KAL1LI-KAN-

to J. ALFHED MAOOON, dat-
ed the 13th day of Juue, A, D. 1BQ0,

and recorded In ttio Registry Office,
Oahli, In I.lber 204, pae.es 421-42- bo
th ti Is hcneliy given Unit tnu mort-
gagee Intend to Bald mort-
gage for conditions broken,

of principal and Intercit
when dtiu. and that the property cov
ered by said mortgage will bti sold at
public auction at the unction rooms of
Will K. Fuller, corner or wueen and
Port Streets, Honolulu, Inland of Oa-til-

aforesaid, uu Monday, the 3rd day
of December, A. I). 190C, at 13 o'clock
noon of Bald day.

Dated, Honolulu, November 2, 1900,

J, ALFRED MAGOON,
Mortgagee,

The premises described In said mort
gage are:

1. That land described In Royal
Patent 200S. Kuleana 8924, to Keawe,
situate at Ellalil, Wallau. Molokal.

2. That land described In Royal
Patent 2380, Kuleana 4989, to Kaule,
situate al Wallau, Kclu, Molokal.

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin.

Deed at expense of purchasers.
For further particulars apply to

Messrs. Magoon & I.lghtfoot. Attorneys
for Mortgagee, Magoon building, cor
ncr of Merchant and Alakea Streets,
or to

WILL E. FISHER.
Auctioneer.

3535-N- ov. 10, 17, 24; Dec. 1.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -'

TION TO FORECLOSE MORT-
GAGE AND OF SALE.

Pursuant to power of sale contained
In mortgage made by WILLIAM W.
DANEL to C. T. RODflKRS, J. C.

and GEORGE W. ASHLEY,
Trustees of Harmony Lodge No. 3,, I.
O, O. V., and their successors In office,
datcj the 1st day of November, A. D,
1903, and recorded In tho Registry Of
fice, Oahu, In Llber 25G, pages 122-12-

notice Is hereby given that tho Trus-
tees Intend to foreclose said mortgage
lor condition broken,

of principal and Interest wheu
due, and that the property covered by
said mortgage will bu sold at public
auction at the auction rooms of Will
E. Fisher, corner of Queen and Fort
Streets, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monday, tho 3rd day of December. A.
D. 1906, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 2, 90G.
CHAS. O. BARTLETT,
C. J. LORENZEN and
JAMKS BICKNELL.,

Trustees Harmony Lbdge, No. 3, I. O.
, p. V.; Mortgagees.

The proporty to be sold as aforesaid
consists of all the land known as Lot
7, Block A of the Magoon Tract, sit-
uate on Beretanla Street at Pawaa,
Honolulu aforesaid, and described on
Map recorded In the Registry Office,
Oahu, In Llber 255, pages

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin.

Deed at expense of purchasers.
For further particulars apply to

Messrs. Magoon & Llghtfoot, Attor
neys for Mortgagees, Magoon Build-
ing, corner of Merchant and Alakea
Streets, or to

WILL E. FISHER,
Auctioneer,

3535-N- ov. 10, 17, 24; Dec. 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Joshua K. Brown, de
ceased. Order for Notice of Hearing
Petition for Probate of Will. A docu-
ment purporting to be the last will and
testament of Joshua K. Brown, de
ceased, having on the 9th day of No
vember, A. D. 190C, been presented to
said probate court, and a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the Usu
ance of letters testamentary to Annie
E. Brown having been filed by said
Annie E. Brown, It Is hereby ordered
that Friday, tho 14th day of December,
A. D. 190C, at 9 o'clock a. m, of said
day, at the court room of said court,
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, be and the Bame hereby is
appointed the time and place for prov
ing said will and hearing said appli-

cation. It Is further ordered that no
tice thereof bo given, by publication,
ence u week for three successive
weeks. In the Evening Bulletin, a
newspaper published In Honolulu, the
last publication to bo not less than
ten days previous to tho time therein
appointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, November 9, 1900.

J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge Circuit Court, First

Circuit!
Attest; L. P. 8COTT,

Clerk Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

353C Nov. 10, 17. 24; Dec. 1.

Business Notices.

PASTURE.

Will take a limited number of
horsuu und cattle fur pasture on Wat-onl-

KuirIi, at Kallua. Koolaupoko,
with good manlnula grass, ltoawo
bcaus aud freuli water, terms roasou-nblo- ,

apply to'C. LAI YOUNG, In
Jttiliiu Dickey's office, cor, King und
llulhul His., or to All wmi tin the
Hunch,

3830-N- nv- 3, in, 17. 24.

BULLETIN ADB, pAy

Additional Sporting News on Page 6.

Bl STARTS

Ths girls had an Inning at basket

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
TION

sale
SCth

by
HHIPP1NG COMPANY,

n
ball yesterday and the Pitnahous and mortgagor, to JAMU8 T. TAYLOR of
Normals over High Schools Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
and the Normals defeated the Kawala- - 'JSTSS'S
hao School. ' nnces In Honolulu, In l.llitr 2S9, ut

Tlu first wng played between I'aK"" 107 109, the said mortgagee
Intends foreclose mortgage for,. ,.the H. and Puns. The latter con(ll0, 1)rola,n (u.wU. 0 noll.pay.

by Bcoro ol 18 to 13. It mcnt ,)f ,rucpa un,i interest
v.as a cloio and exciting game and due. ,
some playing was witnessed. Notice Is llkewlso given the

The Punahou lineup follows: Cen- - pioperty conveyed by mart-ters- .

Damon, (Iwendollne Ink- cage will be sold at public auction by
Ins: guards, Doris Olidlcr. Oladys Ry- -

p- - Morgan, Auctioneer, at his
rroft; forwards. Kll Heen, B.U. 'fi" I. , 'V.,. "l
Heen,

High School players
i

day,
Lenters, Mabel Llrhtrnol. Mildred, The properly covered by mort
Turner: guards. Mumlo Deo. Constance gage and Intended to be sold as

forwards, Norah Dee, Sarah said Is as follows,
Stone. I 1st: All of tboso certain pieces or

In the BOcond Eamn the Normals out- - '.VmccIs of land sltnato at Wnlklkl, In

classed Kawolal.au girls and ,"1'1 "ono '" Bnd, knowl,1 Lo,l
In a walk. When whistle blew " ' nd " f I"? "u,ta "nf""
calling tlmo score stood Normals. A , . Knn,olBtl, ParU A.lrtltlrm f.oi
1C, Kawalnhaos 9.

The Normals' line-u- was as fol-

lows: Centers, Delia Meldel, Marlon
Wllhelm; guards, Kealll Nahlnti, Rica
Soares; forwards, Awal. Mlnnlo !! "' Man'. said Territory, togeth- -

Lewal r wlul uuiiu.i.gB ui.u uu.ur uu- -

Pvn"reen,B "lcreu". "- a vomuiiThe ntnvers were- - rh. the land described In Royal Patentaurau risn- - am, K,j2 h c A cooc bclg
cr; guards, Robinson, ft parcol of land 40 feet square, und
Mendel;, forwards, Hattie Shaw,
Yin Hung.

lOMr B1SEBJIL1 DMWS

Tho baseball season Just closed,
while a most successful one, did not
como up to previous in the mat
ter of attendance. Careful figures
show that during 1U0U 5,719,289 per
sons raw the games In the American
and National Leagues.

Chicago ousted Philadelphia as the
banner ball town, more than one-fift-

of the figures uhove witnessing
tho garner played-I- the Windy City.

The figures show a decrease of more
than 85,000 from last year, tho
can League falling behind by 132,670,

while the National League showed an
Increase of 40,903,

Despite ths close race of the
can League and, the of
ine National League, this was the
best season the have had
since the Americana came East, an.l
the best season the older organization
has had In Its history.

The grand total of the American
Leagup was 2,938,070, while the hotul
of tho National League was 2,781,213,
It being the third successive year that
the Americans outdrew tho Nationals.
The difference in the two leagues' fig
tires this season was 15C.8G3, while
last year's difference showed 326,442
tho Nationals making a, gain of 169,
679 on tho Americans.

Tho Chicago Nationals lead all the
teams In both leagues with u total of
C54.300, outdrawlng the White Sox by
nearly 70,000. Whllo the latter won
tho American League championship,
their figures show a decrease of moro
than 100,000, while the Cubs' figures
Increased 115,000.

The New York Americans outdrew,
In New York, the world's champion
New York Nationals by more than
20,000, I he first time tho "Yankees'
havo made such a showing.

The season In Philadelphia was not
as successful bb last year, as both the
Athletics and Phillies fell off. Tho
Athletics' figures wero decreased by
05,447, while the Phillies' dropped 2:

252 from 1905,

Tho Western cities In each league
outdrew Eastern rivals. Chicago,
Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. LouIb, In
the National League drew 1,463,003,
while Philadelphia, Brook-
lyn and Boston drew 1,118.210. The
American League teams In the West

Chicago, Clexeland, Detroit and St.
Louis drew 1,474,135, while New
York, Boston, Athletics and Washing-
ton drew 1,463,941. Tho largo Sunday
attendances In the West increase tho
figures nearly one-thir- The New
York Nationals drew both the largest
and the smallest attendance In ono
day. Ou August 4 20,000 persons wit
nessed tho Chicago game, whllo on
October thu freely

Phillies play on tho Polo Qrounds
The largest crowd a single day In

Philadelphia at tho Athletics'
grounds, July 7, when 22,041 persons
taw Cleveland lose to the Athletics In

game. The smallest
at the Athletics' erounds waB

17.4241

it it it
Kin ! I aliurl.lnn tt itlil Irish

American Athletic Club was tho stnr
performer tonight at the opening
games of two duy'a ludoor cham-

pionship of tho Ath-letl-

Union, In polo throw-lu-

thu wulgbt und in put-lin-

thu shots murks of
ID reel 3 lilt lies uiul Ul (eel Indies
iuoici lively, Hie lullnr hulug nuw.

viiiM' I n in d, wlili li guvii lilin
mImivu tillitT ruiiiiilllois,

OF INTEN
TO FORECLOSE AND OF

SALE.

Notice la hereby that
to the power of contained In

that certain mortgage dated the
'day of Muy, 1904, made THE
AMERICAN
L1MITK1). llawnllnn IVirluiintlnn.

won the

gamo to
to said

won out the when

good that
the said

Vera
,tt,t"e"

The

years

their

on

December, 1900, at 10 o'clock In tun
i worning or said

said

the won
the

tho
together with the buildings and all
other Improvements thereon;

2nd: Alt of that certain piece or
parcel of land situate at Lahalna, Isl

Amy
lllu

Knwalahin
.ltk. naun.maKB. nmmie No eC2

Hatllc Lizzie

given

Anierl

Amcrl

Nationals

New York,

wus

the

given

''.the name conveyed to Charles S. Mar
tin by deed of Moses Akawa and wife,
dated Feb. 7, 1903, recorded In Llber
258, at Page 217; all or the above de-

scribed property having been convey-
ed to said mortgagor by deed of Wil-
liam L. Peterson and Charles S. Mar-
tin, dated the 5th day of May, 1904,
and recorded In Llber 258, at Pages
218 and 219;

Together with all the Improvements,
rights, easementH, privileges und ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United Stutes Gold
Colu.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
For further particulars' apply to

WADE WARREN THAYER, attorney
for mortgagee, C03-4- . Stangonwald
Building. Honolulu, or JAMES F. MOR-
GAN, Auctioneer, Kaahumann Street.
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, Nov, 8, 190C.
JAMKS T. TAYLOR,

Mortgagee.
Nov. 9,. 17, Dec. 1,7.

BY AUTHORITY
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

IN CONFORMITY with Established
Custom, and In Accordance will. Re-

ligious Sentiment, I hereby Proclaim
and Designate

THURSDAY, tho 29th DAY OP
NOVKMBER, 1906.

as
THANKSGIVING DAY,

And tecommend setting apart of
Said Day In the Samo Spirit that bus
characterized Its observance through-
out tho United States during cua y
generations,

Let us shuw our gratitude for the
Fortunate Conditions under which we
are living, for the Benefits that havo
been Bestowed upon us and for the
Qreat Gift of Good Health, remem
bering the Poor and Needy, by tho
Suspension of Labtr, by Friendly In
tercourse, and by thanking Almighty
God for His loving kindness and
manifold blessings.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set hand
und caused the Great Seal
ol the Territory of Hawaii
to be affixed at the Execu-
tive Building, In Honolulu,
this Twelfth day of

SEAL her. In the of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hun-

dred aud Six, and of tho In
dependence of the United
States of America Ono

and Thirty-first- .

O. R. CARTER.
Governor,

3542 --Nor. 17, 24.

EXCHANGE OF LANAI LAND8,
Notice Is hereby given that gen-

eral public mectliiK will bu held In
the Executive Rooms at 3:30 o'clock
en th, nfternoiin of Monilav. Noveni

4 less than 250 persons sawjber 2Gth, to discuss ml

the

a
crowd

vault,

with
K

it

a leud

Year

the

n

vlsablllty of making an exchange of
I lie lands of Laual, or tu condemn
such a project.

All parties who ur Interested anil
who euro to offer suggestions are in
vited to be present, A free ami full
expression of views Is desired cither

2IBG, August 27, to seo Chicago. The " l"" "V corresponuence.
largest crowd at the Phillies' grounds GKOKOK It. CAIITBH,

vub on Decoration Day, when Governor,

saw Uoston. Tho smallest crowd was, r.xecutlvo llulhlliig,
Honolulu Noveml.or 9 h, 1900.

24. ou September 27, to seo Pittsburg

ft

meeting Amateur
thu

uf

ull

24;

the

by

His

my

Hundred

the

i i'

DISCHMHS
r.4lllC(l. yN

tut be.r.fMIOl)
IW naiiidr V J
llltttftftlltlUl

I uf !

all hu4tfl.li.

MSMss(asBMSSiasi

Uyeda
Hat Store,

I

Ladies' Trimme dHals

I:alt! style crcaHcns at very ,

reasonable prices.

Ladles' hats trimmed as ordered by expert lady
trimmtrs.
Wc have a complete and handsome assort-
ment of

Men's Straw Hats
In popular shapes. Why not ssc our stock?

Nuuunu, between King and Hotel
iWWVVWVVWVWWVVWVWVVVWVyWWWWVIAAWWWWWWWWWWMtV

DO YOU KNOW?
DO YOU KNOW OF PfeOPLE AROUND YOU WHO

HAVE BEEN BURDENED BY HEAVY FUNERAL EXPENSES
COMING UNEXPECTEDLY 7

AVOID THIS YOURSELF BY JOINING THE HARRISON
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

Do you know what the benefits of the Association are 7

A $100. funeral to any member In event of death, no .matter
If he has Just joined the Association.

Do you know how little Is the cost?

Only a membership fee of $C.OO, which la for life, and an
occasional small assessment to pay the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

Since organized 4,343 certificates have been issued and
319 members buried. The greatest cost to any of the 319 burled
members was $7,501

JOIN NOW BEFORE TOO LATE.

Harrison Mutual
Burial Ass'n.

J. H. TOWN8END ; 8ECRETARY

Something New
Call and Inspect the Lauhala Hampers full of JAMS

CHUTNEY8.

The Finest Kind of a Present
Send a case by the Arizonan.

send It to New York.

m

AND

It won't cost you a dollar to

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, TH

Phone Blue 1411

SPAVIN CURE

i

San Francisco.
Trvy Chemical Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y. J

Dear Sirs: About twd years ago a very fine, well bred mars I own
got whet seemed to be a 0ad sprain of the off fore fetlock, whloh made her
very lame; I blistered her and let her run out for about four months, when
I took her up she was better but still lame and got worse when worked. !
men tcica another kind of blister with about the same results.

Last Spring I bought a bottle of your from your agent
In this city. After treating the mare with this for about two weeks I

oave her some slow driving; she Improved very much, and by the time I

had used up the bottle I was able to drlva her twenty or thirty miles with-ou- t
any apparent had effects. She now goes sound; I alco with the same

bottle remeved two wind galls from her hind legs.
Hoping that this will be of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,

MARRTIN BURNELL, 401 California 8L
e s

Positively and permanently cures 8pavln, Ringbone, Thoroughpln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon or
any case of lamcneii, I lor Be can be worked us tuuul and with ''tn as
no Imiru will result li'iuu sculdliu '( limb or dcstincilou of hair,

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton N. Y, V '"H
Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

k,

4
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Ctntr. llooiio county, wan utilcUn InMir. Vitt !ru pi:K M ."r ! wlml
down with the autnmoMla fewr. rMw .11 r.n t ,Vtct I.hc, Huf.Uuy-M-l- u

ht vrmfon muor in inni pr. mI"".' "V'1' T' .... ..,.rrtoountrv. Mooo-uo- lt 8am. wM lo
male a maclilM.that would run ut

wall aa any loreUn Invention. Ula r- -

waa brtora the roatln licH In
Sua Todd'a watermelon patch, anft tn
Mack awelU of tha nedrhborhood clilppii
In for a forty dollar fund to get a ma-

chine. .
Brlcht and early on the following "n-tna- -

the wagon maker waa ut work. The
reault of hli aklll and lenlua la ahown In

tha cloture acoompar.Jlng thla ketch. It
la a compoalte affalr-p.- irt photograph and
part nature, with enough chromo to give
life and color to 4he picture.

Red Dud Jim. the moat daring man In
Baraaparllla Centre, waa pouted on nil
kind of machinery, lie had run a aw
mill, a cottor. gin and a thrcahlng ma-

chine; had left a part of hla hand with
tha village buia aaw, and he had made a
cloae atudy of all the automobllea that
had itopped at the Sariiparllla Centra
Hotel for drlnka and gaaolcne. lie con
alderad lilmaelf able to run any machine
that Hoop-po- U Bam might Invent, lludd
Taylor, a bosom friend, waa to accom
pany film on the trial trip, and Mra.
Belinda. UlueiraM agreed to join the parly
when aha learned that her duughtor, I.ucy
Ann, had accented and waa engaged to
marry (lie crave cnauneur.

Such waa the altuatlon early In the
nvr:iin2 on Wcdnuaduy, the ath. wliuii
tke machine waa wheeled around to the
top ut a mile long hill In tho aubuiba of
Varattparllla' Cnue. Ited Hud Jhn hadn't
taken k for iulirt, and he courldcrcd
Mmaeif a.i aobor aa a Kentucky Judge,

:con.nul Sam. the vlllaxo wugou maker
tertalnly underalood hi' bu.lr.u... H waa
ahrand by natiiic, und on till, vccailon U

cam tu Hid front with cunning uiid dlplo-inac-

He knew It hia benaine wasou be--

tlie outing at tha top of the hill It
would ccttulnly gu. The machlnKta of the
tiartr auaceatod unnlcjack inatiud of gaio- -
lane for motor power. Tho women pre- -

taking It alunc In Juca In.tcad utj
nam and allced coon fur luncheon.

Budd Taylor uunur.t of the trip thua
rteecrlbou It; ov hail cvuh In
a benzlnfl wngglu, und we vus wild roll
port of de day. You ihould u aevtl Ml

Lucy. Shu wu (lu llgah Illy oti de uCcaulou,
Mawnln' k'oik-- und iom:nii:ion bloawuiu
couldn't touch do aiullo on hoh fuce, ll.tr
uld ina'um, Uelluda llhictluh. breathed ile
mawnln' air like alio wui: gain' to vlalt de
rollllonnalrca vtho make de Kentucky
whlikey In de nex' comity.

"lacoti Tudd haJ lieaid ob the (iropoaed
concluelou to have an uxi'odltlon foh plena-ur- e

ami rcruttcn, und alined ut to
run obber IiIh atock. '1 haa de lltiest ,'

ho aed, 'In liuune county, an' nutliln'
klu touch my young heifer cow, Hen-

rietta X., lu do lllucgruaa region; ao I
glvaa ye gunmu fair wuhuln' to look out
!'h my libe alock or I'll put de law on eh.

' It will bo (all foh de turn offence uu' li

the neat.'
"ilch wus de coudltoua which

vncial iu ue
wagclu makuh ua to

' VKKIBHT 1K K.

;,' ''r-rWilltv-Vv"-
'

fXr;r--':i- ' T- -. 'St,

i

ferred

"None u rid
d

all

not

ull

wua.colated fuh du racu uglu time In our
automobile. Mlaa I.utw wound up de of- -

alarm ciock iiaae race.
"JJ tole hab no

"7

fear of da b'llcr buttlu' which cooked uu
beudne, Ha ted It wua mado ob du beat
heel Iron uu' had been thoroughly Icated

In. a whiskey furnuce wit all hum' drunk.
lie laiiimed In u lot oh now rlbbola: ull de
joluU wu tilled wlf pully uu' lumbuga; de

leering apparatus ku u br.ilio wheel turn
had found down lu da railroad out wlur a
freight train run Into a culllalon an'
mashed thing up (oh a quarter of a mile,

"lie iiutmuoblte wheels wus oh good solid
Kslutucky ak, aplked Willi floats, ail' ilu
In'bud' oh 'la wiigun, lumta mil uh At ule
baWII daihs. had hem nunn. an' aloud
44 wa ub slonn uu' sunshine1, De Hugon

.i.. machlnr.- -
IU-.- 1MJ Jim iqualtd h'"

self proudly In de motohnian's lir,
hadau cooiukln ca aroun' hla neck n
Elass blinders on his eca. lludd Taylor,
yuh humble arrvunl. uli. relt weul: about
da knees, but held his brerf In his teeth
an' looked braver'n Ola'll Jackson goln'
to de wall.
, "laiwd a Massy!" screamed Mrs. llellnda
Illurgrass. "What a hlU to go down on a
wooilcn dutoinoblle. Why don't ux wnlt
till yua git to de bottom afore ou sl.lrtT

'Shet up, ,l)oneyj keep yu Jaw still,"

OuliiL-v- . 111., mi tilt IMIutilaihir.l. vhric
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ViirT" Wrawbacks Wf Wleasure EEKINoTyV1? 1

mM'YnfciYfo4ftM4maffeW ,.,!,,. "Miss
i;t3 rpBirCT.

Liioy'i mothi'r n;comc)"fjh .lirquli Koln' hrl f
ion irc?iin:' iojks i.i j.any. hi in - .v. ......- - ... .... .......... ,tiui), i siiau nni-j- i hh,. . T i . :

1VI... -- i til r- t- 'a ., ...! ...,-- ' ...?.CV, ' "'' 'J, "'' li,','5,'.e,"i .ub, d . uiaihlne wir uW Jay how I 'niembere.1 ,i .. .,. th;rg ol. .1! la dal D.actfi
mj. I ui.1 ..: mj I. .10.,., ,i- ..,!, I i , 'J4lu.uA 'liutierrd ie nlrlit bei..'. ');, -. ., .....a . not hurt a bit. : ...

pole Hani s.iovcd de ivagau nail: uJ ajlj asdami , glltlfU. t,i .,tl- - l,uii- - ,,'n r.ii.i iVl i i.i 'i.v ..ii, ll.o.:i,cl: I'll tal n- law u.--. o", Je .New Jersey breed.' wlf a,crois of
lohnad u few leet to Ity it hku at d .Op In" aa' humpiir i,:,i.d- - sioues ..'" a !nl oK ..' :' . ",,'. "'.' ' '",h', " .1 ,"',V.J. .olfeiw-e- , jail; ,eccnd effenbe, Hojfdunn stock, cow ' ivhen calf
ob de hill, den explained Jta' how (u .run .liccau boxes rulilu' d.mi a mu;.... . ,iW ".', '.. jT"' f rJ"',,',,,,1,T. "!:lo!.' was a pet de Deacon's family. Ai one
de machine, lie had fixed a gun lock to de side. ,. r h. ,,0 ,i,.u',h Le.,1 tJio' i." l. i """,v tt, cl,l"r ,l'"- ht"n- - ' not time It .mild aliimie i,a,l and wrlte"ln
end ob a levah which aprung de trigger . "Ue aii:h! win so Inajjr.n' sn;-d- e Ualn, .nilf .,. .ffi ? '',?., ".'J' 'V'fl known. Corone.- - Is still Iryln. tn tin. I wordi of tnu syllthiea. Hlic had bin gib- -
uu' touched oil de prcu'lon cap whlc.i lucky blueginra slenery ao beautiful. :' ,ninj. ni a-

- JtVaii. ,'. i,i. ..' .' uu, "v ,,r "MCO" ,un Iwul.'ir de alii' a l.urkel full or cream when milked on
explodcl lata de heiwlne mi' .tarted de rte- r- whs srli it I blush pain!.'!! iicl.fcr bo ol'i K-- '- ""' '""' "' ,l,r'JW",'"11 M" ' '.'"l, ""' I lun ,A"J "l?n auiomal)lie accident
machinery wMrh propellel de nugon. In' o ob .MIm lAi-- d.u I had no,lcl,'. ! de n"'"" "" ,le '"".dere ,.iis t're.. niol, de supply has ln,raiej four .marts, aj,d

"'All ready.' aald lloop-pol- e Sam. Pull tl.uo lo a.te I'.r ioj.e-r.- 1 mother V s'racl' lie eoVa l'rn
o- -.,s 't '' In wlf p raps a load .,1. d.ly- - .1, lvacon will ha.e u hard time proHif

do trlggah an' orf yu goei,' IteJ liu.l Jim or ilr.1: oh daiiser nl.ea.l. u, iu mil.'; V're. il I MUliln' wM ur,, h,f, mah-u!l'- ou It de wreck of our damaec.. magl.trate heard d. fuil
to.. de bottle f appie cld.h from ilu 'bom twnjiur.dre-- l wilj mi Jwint nh.u neii.Mni I In" iZ! - 4' "',,,VUL': w A?y ' ''""!? ,y.'.. ',,n " an
m.utli. gave .10 a .U!cl; Jerk, ex- - cam- - to n btm! In di rpail aild dsr n ,',.uf dat ,""lf,,l m, eacoii'V W I ' " J !?a?pJ'V f'Jnt"J Lucy Ann's nmJJef.
pldlna de henxine. an' away we; nent Todd leadlni? 1.1. Inst co.v. He... 'S'KJubJ fj .illf.!i .. .M?' a". ,'hrul" dc "taalryphy, ol.
down da, Ken,ck h... like de unon rlcf.a X.. dl.rrtly toward ... i,,,,!,..' X$$ &2 "XLI'r&ffiMS A'&Z?.2Xl wlllln' and hitS,dmu't rain."

i -
HAMILTON - 5URR DUEL PfcSTOL 5 mCJCNmtO nils

I
I,

-- --yl nc!- - '. .rlrat In Vo le. ';, had a fwai j..nr, aea iltatri ,wri to , or ,;,. 'w, hy ",,e-flra- t

iwmmwmmwr 7rww:zsizmmm SshsssSlS; liiSr-Hn-Ji- fe $s&&&t.t.i
reKttifW-,:.'ni:.M-fr..- i, - '- - l.'WVErF.wX!:iL1 A ri ,ib. ....,"...,.. ,,i ..i -- .:'.": rl"' . . :. .... There U ... L'V...

u vr ',ii;"3.'.ie:e(,vv'J ; vija-'- v ,. .' . " ,.v. ......, "ii.ej&w i. I

imm&3&kij.i T!-- - ..limrmr'-- rmmmmwm:- - mi
IIRJ'i!'.Ci4VifalsssaaassaaaaassBjailssWsr-- 2 "v ' . v dew h ." i .. JW'JiaSasssslBs" ' ' a,'-- -, ' - ?'risdasssfasHHHP" ,. ;c-' ' ZWM,

mmmmMmmsmam:mMm
a ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa.s.sr ijut, in a " .r c'- j aie "S.. Ill'i.lals.ls.lsBV.atas.ls.ls.lsaaaar'T' . . .-- - - ' .'.VI. 'X,il

aMl5?sBW' l.-- . w ..'Vv - .. i'tt.BiWS
i IM!ft.?ws.jaBf i -- T ar.iir'" . ,

-- .V Vsj.. '.,-,?- , . . .vWMittiva

X search fur new llurr data hyland through whom
tha dcfciuli'is of this hlstorlo c'uaruc- - Uc.iuc.i.luil, horu the

these h.icl. lu the (a;. Ilu It la u
.i.i.i.M i,r ..'ullll of ' niueti last..... I

ter. It la altogether pnaalhlu that ml Tha lady who liner holds the lic.iaunil " Iho'.i but cm be li.ada atuslHr by

'Hoots Is lira, uadcaco I'ruvcst, ine n"i'i... m .. i.,i..v irmn, a..e. i(u,w,.
lltvsll unm nt til A i tit si II f f era.., I, I iiiiI.Is.i .if I tut w.tu if Villi II U 3A It il ,t ICNtfJ tail 2. '1

lln.H ualll .atlli41 al..l I. ..4a I...... la . . t al.l !.. .. .s ..1 ..., . ,..... I..ll u Vila 111 sit lift tt U I. II .1 Vl 4111 tul ll l ll l Ptt It

tr,, "i w8ia
woll i.tlitr

tact mux iiurr reiur... .. ai... or the to u menu, ti is etui m ..,..? " -- ....... u .i.r
failures In the Southwest, and ivji ,.,.,inK. Tlie weapon Mrs. 1'rovuafs in.siliatile In. nc. ni.d.ll.eie u. nui.y 0(
borlod In l'rincetoii, N, J., gruvo .,,, ,jn a still In u good atute of them lu !' early This :ibi. to- -'

of l.dwatds, the was it j Hinlioclt llre.irm common U as l"'f " '.'..' " Btt
boll, father mm mmner as nc-.,- . 11,010 tluus, n.nvy,
wua left uu urphHil ut lliu uko of in.i.hi'd. has the

wife's, ilcsctniluiita seltlo.l 111 c.a cap ami hammer uru

lellcs have' illy fr jvurt.
Putvliat. .irr.iKIa.l ...11...

daya,

iiUfrttwl

the ..,.,,.
ujh llmly Miuthof relic Is u tawmlfjl of
- of i small llurr s tguier j .eudos la. don. li, dal.cflects in said01. u.a iri Ileal ... u ;.:.......''"..i..": . un oiiuiiaie 1. ..,,,,.

- ..i
hn '.

lino

l)at

Ue

on
Oe

iu

,by Mralts. win sjb.euueiitly stele ev.ry.j Kreilerkt. tint I n eiarli lltrr. and itat again,
...tiiK on iHfarn, ine portrait uuiousr ine nijr raot win not w qiur tj ciqci. Narr.. ur
1'lH.iuri. ilii nti nil1 1 s li' in fir ill mm rmu ina. isajiav ia "ri.ri. a Aiiir iin, ..... . ... v .! a a.ia- -

in i.vere.l way Wlrr ,,
""

.ton. Tiu. i .. .I'. -

the

risk in.
I

i

(l.a'llfm, i...-'- . .t. ,. ..... ... ,r .t.u" ,.. .... ..... ... ... ..... .. .1....,.. - ...... .., rr i.vait.'ai j.,,.,t ... i.j irii.Tipi . I ooptr l.m .
rmarrljd Cuten.or Allston. i.fil.u,!. t.'uro alltth's IrMle." I enJ ten lie b eeehu lih
lliim, Mr.-i- irluinlDi. etc. I Loi.k ll.tr mil I'""'..... .1... ..... H.I. ... HA...... ....'klltf .M III, U... ...

I lira o there mi. nianv original
.icucrs of Aaion llurr and ..if Ida wire,
Throdosia. In the iH.asejslou of the fuln- -
lly, U.o which me given, In arMo.e. mJ.t f ,, i,i p., m, .lar. slln.il

4'riicie Is also Hletlir written by, D.e ,u jour lieaiiL. I liare .... pa'ee f .wind waea
(..augnirr. i 'itoooain, ane was n

I

eirs old. tine l the letters from Auion
Hun Is descriptive of his visit in the.
. ...le ii.tufe uur.iig aenersou s i.tne, n.ivi.
the While House wus not yet iniupleied.
am! Is of l.ls lloivery slle of descilp- -

llo.l.

101.J.

fix.
of

uajip..
.ru.ptlllj.

a

rrr.

tri

In

husband

et'sri

tltfj lll.t

during IrUI

"oleworlhy

The leltcr Lore .leacrlbcd ii' .,.. hundwrltlng' very beautiful 'r relates Hllognhfr w,lown small, crampid 10 ,.lturcd. and the letter Is on J " "urr fri.i an
erlpt. rt r.Ilhul very urlalocratlc lu :neu paper, with wide naiitlns and '"'".'''. t Hiullmt-st- , Mill,

i of IU letters. The tetter the lines.' Tliol"'" know how history foiled
ly folded uiul ad.lr.racd on the outaldo f5wuw afterward ' "' ""ed one of the moat li-
the sheet, ua neither atau.ps or envelopes of lmt CUturcd women k .'"ou" "'" conntty ever ki.e.nero J In Ihuae dijs. f , r uuy ,urr. devotion to hpr ' l1'"" of Ujrr l0 ... Unteller. 1v. War. the govein- - ,lwiim.t ..urked. "" 1,,,"v
nent allium. "Albuuy. Jan. ai." It waa . .... .... mmir ,....'u. uuitreaieu to j.ulI..Ur. Mrs. says... ...I r..'.. .u. niliinial I ,. is,, d 'ru .. I'ivu w..ii, ,,M,","" '"""''iii nmuu wji

riUVHVii iafltiisiic MtRUUIUi Ulivk" vV.f
Nvw VutU." hiiJ run uu folio :

111 tllc'M 1.K1TKU.
.U.HA.V.. IT. 122.

I li. rrfjl.r'l )ujr ItUtr ivtilnli
in i cjfia IhiIU w relief. In 'lit in

tit iHlf h rnt'ri'U. tlw M'Bi tot ti,uj ni )

iiu-- l'i ""e l in f t(,'rsV' li )

ine diir iturHi'ln!,
It U tntliT n liannfi rntrjr!t In fiii

m ni wlilnut ui1m
Imiitlni lit J"" " aliiil-T- Ii" noili

lmv ii;t!ojr4 hUr'4rYr!l)r l lf'ii1. nl
bft- - Hi r.'ilit ' "ur Ititer h rillej mi

wlili Ohuiiiuii Itiiloi UtU ulU, lit
hi mi 'uttrr tirnr to tttr lntnt. I n
fu--r.l to J"'l" I" tb lauiuiiioii ItuK.
Ihi rrvvlt r Kir Ifttvr, I am Hill ! lu
rlhK'il t i'u Its ti.lU'vlut Hint 7(i nrjiiir
unl that i"'" wjuM tr.l.aUr rxttu. joirmlf
tn l'ar't f a U1 of full t( fii ur VO J!
lurr. Iii viili ftult.

If Iljhai(i i in ii'Mtrpnun. wnrinrr rivirrst( irtiintj! aa.es unit iit im Mills u, uir i lit UTtWV lis PI11.U4 lls I. CVII III i lT - " -- s " ." . I..irrout .Auxuii HUrr cxUt nlilcli luve'i.,. , ..iw p i.. if. f.if,.i..i- - .i..rl Pcc of (.iti,(UrJ li..o It ! the imit au mntuim ur ilrtJ. elfett a murt.

tlicn rulM uro uuiliviitlo tlira i" luwfc.ii, July 7. Iluimvu', luiua time'tlti.l Hutr rt y.J mcaWuj.; unj ft i J?li VhV VtiilruUN rli "m
nut u doubt. Althouuh U In ti known UtV illv u' Ml cuv ne IIitc .U t Me '..a... ,,;, lu ij you viti malata'u..... ..... ....... ....... ..... i.i... r .. . ....... . ..... .. ...... ... , ......- ,,.. tii.f.ir.i... tut... ..i.i.... .. .. .....

...b liruci uu. ... ......o
died lu

l.tnr pres- -

Jonulhan luau who tt inadt.
10 nurr,

to, and apiiearano
his the Wr-sr- , rin.

r.nnutui..
color, id to )B

i

juji.i.

this

wi.en

full

to!ni
Dirr,

lin-

nil. irtiuau- sitr Hare m. any ter-
auiial tntele.ta. ll.' aulltj If iml, I

Hill bsis nothing la t.. with ILeta.
Von irrlui that the nnj.r hii a..

lertUM for ttav ll.ent ef tha lu.al.ai.l srt,
aliall reuiatu hvls the alu.lt f liwxl week.

Kiilll.., nil.) III''. In Slats itnat. 9
ef l'a.tol iti"r ' --..': .,,

and tne issi o.ai.v,. u. ...e is...y i ...
H 0r iiauu.e, wiins ine runiroii is "" - - ,.,. u. - ,,,i i.i .. - . 10

Wiat) with which llurr fought hi. ,".' It Is sin's !l.i '
, t i, v.aiaii., .,Uou. du-- 1 and killed Alexander .,,n,; ft wl,W, VVrlJ ;!j;',u ;, "i 5 ?, 'v'i's ,t '.gil IKiV :'.;".. llolh.rly'fre'lg"?.,;"

I'ou! ,;!e:;. nM jvu m - -- r ...

I

..

a

are nnM,ii.n.(iiii Toy af. fallter life
bat ilipy .litli.k ry mjli with a.Ulti

..... k. M......I w.i..n...t mhlrh
-- ,,

I sir .'b.lilrrn aiUter. I hue na
nru tut In their tirallh and

tkve me, ...y dear, Ull'.e me oJr truly
rir.Mkaiti uiitlMT,

TIIKCMMMIIA llUUIt.
t'rlday itteroooD. Oct. 30.
! H- .-l sot a letter, from )er .appa-- ot

Muril nr me ir'Bl.

...
in up

aliiI..,..

knj

ami

Dio.e

f w

..

the

-- ;

Hi

J

ti.- - :... -"' rriaI. II.S. n, ..!....(. .1....
and

his

whl'if?. ufr
1 i. .

.he
I ca.i.iuunlcatlon. Vftlten

SSlpfiSfS!'"" ""'"hattJem';
of is Is to the

lils handwriting-- .! vrltlcn c,f''",'r',7i'f to
ll.c Mn.slfIs i.cat.lwldc iwtween

n'ovcal," MaI.i.H-'l'"'-
"llur. wa, OMO

U11U 'Aar.ai thisThe "ZtJ" """
... ,..,. i,i. but

iwrlilen January Provost,
Thcoaotiu

t.
fliT.

ifrftvilr

lii

ml

tlit

.1

MOI.
tmabjnl rruo: H;.ilnRfn.. UjiittfJl

century,
hi

me ,.

.j'al'ii,u,M r,".t"'U' ii'.''worl.y;t,' ,, Tiii"" S

l1:,''- -

;ier ','f daVwh? Tli
She Itril murnea ",, ' ""Puta.it..tatT,i, 1.1

u genetal the lirlllah " ''J ,, t1"k '
lug the ltevotutton. but died uu the j.""'' '''i rcnt downfall and

Islands. a liU J -- ''' t Han.lltor.'s
she entertulned wld.ly m hef nintlitr'al' .'J' ovemi,.o.,T J?.y. V"n" 'rl,"J-Mada-

!?c Vlsme's. ' toE jS'1',', '"' "'
ua Washlngtoi.. laifsretle und gcn.l .. i1m '".
eiala., .he ...et and married Aaron with l.Sri', Vn

' wc" """n.hered that Nurafli
two aona by the ,ic.iilred the territory of i!.iir.I?n-"- 'were sixteen and vihlieu tears of an.Hiuln a J

at her n.urrluse and will. Il.ll.l,. commanding the i.to-i- ,

csii.e strongly atlnohed
father. Tho one son, Frederick,
In. 'these letters, studleJ Ian
and Ilurr's here

Isler sge

luiiiiijr. hiiqiiit

w"
ri,u1,

hlr

"PP0"'."'
"flCr

llurr and

m..,y

and

That

maid.

jiurcua
a.my ;nr- - H', ,,Ts i!? r"'

India "Kor time after death "ft

suoh
other hI'"'

lice, l"
"Urr' '"'"Her niarrlage

seehm
wiln llurr. they he-l-

letter

their .IMIie sold It to the Hlat,,. viiintuaimen tlouej very exceptions to tho pissing ofunder llurr. the territory, and 11 class of
was one as "the Vojujeurs" strongly

legal advice, When Theodmla llurr, the It,

treason

I'nlted
strong

PeoDl-e- n

settled
daughter. ,y llurr, waa ten MJ llurr waa now siuurl.iK under l.ls
Mine. IJurr d'tjj Auron ll'irr for tin residency by Thomas Jefferspn

devoted lilmaelf to the duugh- - and saw gratify sui
ter, nurr- na no .uievi ucccuueius, iir.itiiou as a mighty ruter. Willi hla gisat
I'heodosla's son died the uge of about
ten. Theodosla married tloveruor Allalun,
of H.111 III Carolina.

"All luleieslliig fact In connection with
1,.. in.. ,.r ahtn on , being spies, Wll.

sailed New the first the Territory,
Yntk In 1K Is If Aaron llurr had was by the to Uitp

to sharp eye 011 all of llurr s moves,
orlck would have netr
been loat. Aaron llurr asked I'tederlck lo
go ufltr her at Charleston ...i, escort her
to New Yotk, aa Die lime she was very
dlaionsolale oter loaa of her 011.111

sou and wanted to vlalt her fall.tr, tiro. id.
father told llurr lis did not
the water trip, as he was aftald of

l.ut was wl litis; i gg fi,r ler
Und, llurr hiiuI.I he ton (.,lllltg. sikin siljrd from
.......leallm' oil Ills VCeael Ihjl la Slll.noao.l

have fallen In I he ha lids of fori
raie Of nafevpvfs nrie l.evei l.e.m u

CTW-- ''1 l"

died three
at t.f thltty-ieve-

"

.a.

llllf I.......
Mint lal(- - " "l,IHi 1IUIIII)( WfirVI

llurr V,c" ""'h uy TheoJasia
for In iw.

huiory ,'!!'. "1""
J. noeaalon of H.

'or la.t

Yn". VI I

-- ''
'

,.ru,i.
ll .hi.

In
'

Ki '
?i

house, ""
flrat

auld this

md. 11... ..I:
lo

Hparilsh
of (known

oars defeat
und

thenceforth un nppoiiutilty to his

lit

at
lit

Hi

In

"'

Si

of

thai m of manner, ubllltles und popularity
he succeeded III sowing the seeds fur the
new empire with himself at Us head.'

Hut no move couu he ear make without
11,,. whirl, Tiiniiin.t. wutched by tlovernor

Allaton from Charleston for kluaoii, Oovernor of
that doslgiuiled government

llattned my riid-i- a and.
Alliton, Thei'ilosU

1'rovo.t Ilk

water,

.o 'riieodoaU

plralva,

admit and secret though llwy were, hs
waa always delected. Mcrrlwsather Lewis
was also among the slsulliful walchcrs.

In tin" tnesiilime (lon.or Wilkinson
gained th coiilldenca of llurr and be.
t rayed him tu the government. Oier th
dliiouemt'lil tin's waa great feeling iiial.t-fe-

about lit. Iaula (for Ihire wets many
who had atrouf adti.lMtloii lor Hum,
llufus I.Vslon wss Ural I'.utunalfr of HI.
I,mila ui'palnlr.l by I'liatmasirr. Usueral
(Iru.igrr. who had (Hit been 114 mod by
riealdlltt Jerfllliill lu auuvavd' Juiaplt
ilahefeham, III W.

1

I
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WANTS
The Liitle Ads with the Big Results

oa Pukb 8, NBW TO-DA- for Nv Ada.

WANTED
3

A house of llvo or six rouniB, situated
I'ltlu--r In Munua or WulMlil. mint
bt- - In good repair Address "I S ,"
lliilletln Offlce. 353!ttf

Position ns boolil.eeper, general oino
work etc plantation ur iilln'rwlso
r nautinhtu Hilary Address 'A Z '

1 tuIU t In olllce 3547 lw

A llrst dais booKkeeper will nccert the
(i'Cil:iK of a net of booKs during
vfiiliiK huura Address 'A H Ilnl

ktln Olllce 352S tf

Olio :ir. to r.nlll' (cotiumlrnl attain
engine Ktali what nml.o mid pm'
Addri I' O lt(ix Mil Honolulu

3.l5tf
One lurn" idutn in suite for KUitk'iiun

uud wife, wllli hoard Address ' M."
lltllh tin olllce 3340 lw

To b ly a llnwnllun hrul horse Uelir
liiK A. llutzKn, "HI H King St I'hone
While !Sl .1317 lw

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Ten flrKtilass tnrpenters are wnnteil
liy UiiikI Construction Co., Kahau
ltd 3S.1S tf

TO L--

Cottage in let on Ileretanla St Tluio
bedrniiiiH and all modern convenl-erne- s

Just newly painted Inside
and out Hint cheap Appl) at if
tlce of Kaplol ml Ketate 3540 tf

I'lirnished rooms Itentcd to suit the
times Helen's Court. Allium Liiiih,

MOOM AtSO BOARD
I nimble unite or single room, with

Imird ut Mrs MatdnnuM's, Will
kll I 313S lw

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jan. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at the

Neaa Co, Young bids. Phone
21) I or Cottige No. 1. Haalelca Lawt..

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Far house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma
uki. uenerai employment Offlr.

ir Penssrola and Ileretanla.

S. ICHTKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emna and Deretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborera Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

I Time To Think
about the adding Your time
and that of your high priced
clerks Is worth money. Why
not begin to economize on
time by using a Burrough's
Adding Machine?

EVERYTHINO
FOR THE
OFFICE.

f, ft Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
s?IKV

This Week
you should take at least
a day off and run down to
Halelwa for a rest. The
holidays and their accom-

panying annoyances and
rush of business will be
here before you know it
and then It will be too
late. Why not begin now?

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manage!

S. SAIK1,
Bambco .'urnlture Made to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty
663 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

rWTSH FLOWER AND VEOETACLE

8CED3 FOR SALE.

Mrs, E, M, Taylor
YOUNQ DUILDINQ,

TEL. MAIN J,
-- 'Tor Sale" cards Bullitln.

ROW RBNf
Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply

Wong Kwal, Smith St., uauka Hotel.

2 furnished front roonas nt 1223 Km-m- a

St., rent reasonable . 3401 tf

Newly furnished mosquito proof room
at 81 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

POM 8ALB.
A large driving horse suitable for fam-

ily use Inquire Ilulletln olllce or
I' O Ilox lit, 3514 lw

The old established "Popular Mouse",
15 furnished rooms Hint $50 per
mouth with 17 years' lease to run. j bottom
fall ut 121' Tort Bluet S'.ISlwi .Next, the stranger wishes to sec the

surf rider, who pirforms the wonderful
Sterling silver souvenir spoons Ono,fcut of standing on n board and riding

of the finest lines eer shown. In on the crest of a wne. This Is an
Prices reasonable Dletz, the Jewel-354- 0

er Kurt St tf I

A bull teirler pup three months old;
chiap Address 'S O ," Uullctiu
Ollke 3539 tf

Fine corner lot lu Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from can and Punahou
College. Address It. P., this oflice

Squabs In nn quant Ity. KalmuM
Heights 7oo 3472 tf

L08T,
No branch J Carlo Pawn Co, Kort

St opp Catholle Mission. 3503 tf

POUND. I

, large number of shell lels werl
found on the water front last Satur- -

da). Owner ma secure property by.
appDIug at Ilulletln olllce. 3513 lw

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas re covered and bran pol-

ished. TaUata, 1264 Fort St.
34C7tf

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Dozes, anarpenug of I

Fine Cutlery, Hear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.'

For a nice, smooth shave call at ths
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fott 8L

i

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A,
Matsuokn, Kukul St. betw. Hher and
Llllha

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AQENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 371 122 S KINQ ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
hOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

Souvenir
Calendars
For 190T

We make no calendars of

our own; but we handle all

the calendars that are made

In Honolulu. Consequently,

you have the whole assort-

ment to choose from, If you

buy here

Don't fall to see what we

have and remember, now is

the time to make your choice.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Co,

FORT STREET.
"Everything Photographic"

The Weekly IMIIIuu nf Hut IWimlni
llulli'lln kIvos a iiiiiinldii summary ol
llm iiuwh of lli eliiy. For tfl ysir

TSnSSSmR
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ggff?affafsfff5fKf4
OUR f!EI KNOWN SPOUT

The first thing that attracts the tour-

ists' attention as he enters thin harbor
Is the swimmers he sees diving for

tilcklc nt the side of the ocean liners
rtils Riluo tourist has heard much ot
the Kanaka swimmers of the llnwnllau
Islands and now ho has n chnnie to set
for himself Just what they ian do In tlio
water 'I he stranger tlnovvs u piece or
coin tmr the side of the ship and
watches thrte or four dusky youths ir

In the water and shortl) one
comes to the surrace with the. coin In
Ms mouth. Well the tourist thinks this
Is a wondtrful trick There are n
couple of hundred wharf rats on the-wn-

r fiont who get u eoln before It

has f.ilrl) stalled on Its wny to the

old and common sight to the local peo-

ple but the. si ranger bus heard wonder-
ful tales nwuy about this net mid he
wonders at the surl rider's skill.

A Kuuakn Is thuught to bo somo rela-

tion to a llsh In the Slate. They
tell great stories about Ills abil-

ity to swim mid they are right, for
there Is no handler person In tlio world
In the witter than t lie Kanaku. 'llieou
people on the Coast should see a Kn.
tiaka go thirty feet deep In the water
with a tuel. and pick coal ftoni the bot-

tom, stalug down under wntcr for
what would seem like an hour to one
not used to this performance. This
native ian stay dawn for four minutes
or more

1 here are more natural sw Immers In

Hawaii than any other country In the
world In this cllmnto and being so
much water It Is strange that the sport
has nut had more boosting. There Is

'l'i "' Bllul"" uo BO P"luiar '
'ls ' '"""ll0 ll,nn IK
Only r.cently lias the sport tnk.n an

linl Hep. Owing to tlio establish- -

uieiit iif the llolol Ilntlis, which con
tains a flue swimming pool, a club has
been founded and twenty ot Hawaii's
foremost swimmers have organized to
piomote tilts sport. Out nt Onhu Col-

lege swimming tins gained its way Into
thu Athletic AsstJclatlim nnd the college
bo)s are to foster It

Under the supervision ot this lln
wnllun Swimming Club all sorts ot
rwlnintlni? will liA tirnhmtpd nntt while
Hawaii's swimmers are now famous,
they will be better known later. Ow
ing lo the tact that tho boys hero huvo
It handed down to them through gen
eratlons they itru bound to develop Into
ennmjuons nnd records win lie uroKeu,

fancy swimmliif and dlvlug will hi
developed. Geo. Krceth, the captain of
this club. Is one of the best
men oft n spring board or trapeze that
has ever been seen In this country or
the Statu. Dan ltencar got second
place In a meet at the New York Ath-
letic Club and we all know here Unit
Freeth can do tricks that Dnn coulu
not turn. Freeth's bark dive from u
flying trapeze is about the neatest trick
ever Bien.

Among those who arc composed at
championship material nre: Until,
Cunliu, Kopko, llubtuce. Cooper, Dixon,
Toss and Campbell,

imNSIISjihEA (Mi
That bifudi of conductors and motor-me- n

have a fast bunch ot ball chasers
together and are now Btrong enough tu
meet the best of them. Yesterday out
ut Kuplolani Park they took a fall out
of Major Van Vllet's pets and when the
smoke of battle cleared awuy the score-

board read Ilapld Transits 11, Infan-
try 7.

The Ilaplds proved their name in thu
first spasm nnd brought two runs across
the pan. Until the seventh the soldiers
had a nice lead of two runs, but In
'.his lucky baseball Inning the Transit
lads did somo uwful slick work and
made live round trips and with one
moro In the ninth ended thu score as
ubove stnted.

This victory will give the car mon
courage and ull the teams will now
tuke to the woods:

Score li Innings:
1234G678!)

Ilapld Transits .2 0300050 111
Tenth Infantry ..1031020001

'lho teams wcie as follows:
Ilapld Transitu Hamuuku, c; Uvert:.

p., Itoblnson, lb; Ayhitt, 2b;
3b , Feru-Cver- s, ss.; Aseh,

rf.; Piatt, if., Uoycr. If.
Iufintry lllnglaud, c; Castle, p;

lliuvvu, lb ; Vim Vllet, 21).: Feuuer, 3b ;

Lemon ss.; tiu)le, if,, Horn, of;
Car, If

rlSJPIMS
'I hu real ginio of football iiiulir the

new rules will be dished up tu the
spoils out ut the Kum lampiis this nf
teruuon ut 3:30 p. m

Teams repieseiitlug Uuliu Colli nu line
Kamclmmehu will juggle the pigskin lu
two halves to fcie vvhkh Is the strougn
combination

'Hie luut time thfiu two teiiius met
j the Oahiis look thu game by a lit Id goal
and thu Mine was ilose uud will mu-
tinied lliinuglioiit Hlurn that 111 hi
giiinn both hams linvo iliipioveil uud
llie inn iiKiitlid In pin up it hiiidei
light ludiiv

'I It" Kuills Mill iei'UI ii Mhillgei III

2

dividual tentn today and together with
the practice thai they have been Indulg-

ing In will present n stronger team.
Heed has been drilling hU team hard

and the nine nnd (lold are lu flnn fettle
and have some tricks that will worry
the Knms.

This is tho second game of the sea-so- u

and If tho Kams win they will pin
off the tie on Thanksgiving day If tli'J
Onhus win they will meU u bunch of
the town boys In a game for the clmm
plonshlp.

iVERliJAXBIUL
On Thanksgiving Day the Capitol

building will hook up lu n game of
ball ngalnst the Judiciary building

following Is the line up
Capitol S. V Chllllngworth, c;

Chas. Knatiol, p; II K Kane, lb; V.

Vannatta, 2b; T. II Triadwa), ss;
II. OSulllvnii, 3h; V Coekctt, cf; M.

II Webb, If; II. C llnpal, rf.
Judiciary O. C. Kopa, c, V. Chll

llngworth, p; V. IVriinnder, lb; J, A.
Thompson, 2li; Iknr Williams, ss;
John Marcalllno, 3h, W II. Ilabhllt,
cf, I) Sherwood, If, C II Merrlam,
rf

it a

11 tSOCKER

Piinnhoii vr Infantry 2 20

Alulles vs. I). II, 3 30

Lineups'
I iiiiuhous Ooul. lo On; hacks.

Mftconuel, It, It. Cultnn (captain);
half backs,! I'rangvvr.U, Davis, Mnn
Ylu; forwards, Campbell, Dodge, Ma- -

luihi), J. It. Cation Croll.
inlantry Goal, Thompson; baiks,

in 1ft, Doughert); half hacks, Kim
null, Kolb, Ulshop, forwards, Landls,
Smith, Moon, (lltllngs i:wlug.

Malles Goal, It Chllllngworth,
lacks, Anderson, Mctllll, half backs,
1'. Davis, Center, I: Kellett, lorwurds,
George' l'reeth, JatuleKoii Gruy, Cut
terall, K. Kea.

Diamond Heads Goal, Chilton;
haiks, (Ucason. Grime half backs, J,
Anderson, .1. Clark, M Anderson;

A, Wllllains I eruiudez, Woo,
G Desha. II. Shitdoii

tt, It U

sim Slip DOPE

There are sixty bun ling leagues lu
iChlrago.

t! tt
During thu l'jm, season St. Louis

Natlounls tried out 10 pitchers.
H n tt

Twlit! has CoiiilKkey headed teams
that deflated the Chicago NatlunnlH
for the world's championship. In
188G, Just 20 ears ago, be won thu
pennant for St Louis and beat Cap
Anson's club lu the playoff.

tt tt U
Moro than 125.000 Is to be spent In

decorating Madison Square Garden
for tho national show to bo held un
tier tho auspices of tho Association ot
Licensed Automobile Manufacturers
January S It. Hall, who has
(barge of the decorations, was sent
on a piellmlnary Jaunt through I'll
ope to guthei Ideas.

tt tx a
National l.iaguu rivals urc trlng

hard to grab Harry l.umlcy, thu hard
hilling right fielder ul thu lliookln
dub. The latest offer Is made b)
ChU ago, Piesldeut Murphy agreeing
lu part with Pitcher F.d Iteulbaeb, Out
fleldeis Huffman, Slagle and $7500 lu '

cash fur (he former Seattle hoy. Dur-

ing thu past year l.umley finished with
a batting averuge of .324 in 131

games he made 157 hits for 231 bases.

E5TABUSIIE.D 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
lor edlliif;. drinking, end cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

,0eUASG00O,s

A

vrlSBBBBBBsHf

ntoittmiQ u. vat. otnoa

DimVIiM Coco, .2 lb. lint

UiVn'l Cliocol.lt (uniwlnfd), .2 lb ciltl
Cenniii Swrct CliocoUte, lb. cikti

14 Sjlu hv lojillus Groceit
hi Hoihi ulii

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Ltd

DQRCHbSTEH, MASS., U. S. A.

nnii.imr aahu in iuhoit.
AM) SMI Kit A

with the

orders Perhaps

so It. us

with word " on It, we'll

return mail HOW do It, Thin not

ordering from

Some Stylish Shirts
are making the attractive shirt any

In the Islands. They are the SILVER SHIRT, called Silver be.

cause the wearer saves silver In them the satisfac-

tion of wearing them is the silver kind. This shirt Is made In all

regular sizes, from cloth, of light and dark colors In

checked and fancy patterns; pleted or have cuffs at

taehed or unattached. They sell $1.25. Why not order
mall?

Thankful Suit Buyers .

Our hundreds of Suited Suit Customers of the past year will

be unanimous on Thanksgiving They will all be thankful
they suits from They have found

clothing what represent It to be THE that be

bought little we charge. They they given care-

ful care purchaser of a suit has received a SATISFAC-

TORY FIT.

Just at present we are offering

Stylish, Substantial Suits
THEY ARE CUT TROM DURABLE WOOL FABRICS; MATERIAL8 ARE SHRUNK; ARE

HAND TAILORED AND WITH DOUBLE-TES- T PURE SILK; PATTERNS ARE NOBBY ONES
OF VARIOUS COLORS; THEY SELL FOR $8.50 UP TO $22.50

Tel. Main 171

Hawaiian Opera House

THURSDAY, NOV. 22,

8ATURDAY, NOV. 24,

Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch
By a Selected of

THE MASK AND WIG CLUB,

Auspices

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER No. 3, O. E. S

FOR CHARITY.
Box Office and Doors open at 7: 30

p m.
at 8: IS p. m.

SPECIAL SCENERY

at Regular Rates:

Orchestra Dress Circle $1.50
Last 2 Rows Dress Circle 100
Family Circle, Row 100

Family Circle 75
Gallery 50

Atmore'8
Mince Meat

--AND-

Plum Pudding
New season's Pack. lust in

jtimc for Thanksgiving.

,J.M.Levy&Co.B'i49

For Ovir 60 Ytars
Mra.WJaalow'B

Soothing syrup m
has teen w& Jr over SIXTV J
YKAKb by mill una or Motntrs 3S
lh
CURE 14 VlkD COLIC, and SSi U

3 beimmcdytorDIAKKHUiA. .Bold 3
15 by prugyUts in every part of the ifci world, lis sure nd V Mrs.
3 Window's Boothlng-Byrupsn- uke Hi

no omcr Kino, as win

feMartWtlMrMltoM.'
TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese waiters, women
for housework and help for day work)
supplied on short notice,
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

LAUOH OFFICE,
INUUANU STREET NEAH PrMMHI,

gaaiu

Mail Orders Filled
greatest possible dispatch. We

can fit and suit you on received by mall, you

don't think but we're anxious to prove Drop a postal

card your address and tie one How?" and

tell you by we will obligate

your us.

We most offering of store

buying and

durable

are plain;

for one by

Day.

that bought their THE GLOBE.
our we BEST can

for the have been
and every

STEAM
SEWED

Cast

Curtain Rises

Tickets

and

1st
Balance

for

cooks,

VCUL

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOHOLUI J.

CobbIssId3 Mircnints
:: Sufir FutiD

AOE.NTS FOB
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ci.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Louis, Mo.
Ths Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Ths Alllancs Assurance Co. of London.

f . I. Irwb t Cf., LtJ

WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. O. 8PRECKELS..1st Vies Prss.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic Pre.
H. M. WHITNEV Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

' SUOAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AQENTS

Agents for
Ocesnlc Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Wsstern Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phil

dsiphla, Pa,
Nswall Universal Mill Co. (Manufae-turer- a

of National Ccn Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Vin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENT8 FOR!
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookal

Sugar Plant Co., Or mil Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo- - 8ugi.r Co., The Planter
Linn of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS!

C, M, Cocke, Prssldentl George
Robertson, Vice President and Mens-- j

gvr, r, r, Di.nop, 1 rurr ing oe- -

retary; F, W, Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Joret, C. M, Cook and J. n. Gait,
Directors,

I kspt on tils at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVCR-- t

n 1 u n anpwr.v
124 filniAmi nt.. Hmn Vrmnltn. Cktj.
whsr contracts for advsrtlslng can
h made for It

Bsar'Tor Mnl" cirns on sal a
His Mulldln ofllce,

P.O. Box 40

Alexander & Baldwin
"

LIMITED.

. P. COOKE Manafr

OPPICBRS.
II. P. Baldwin Presidsnl
J. B. Cast! Vlca Prssldent
W. M. Alexandsr... Second Vic Pre.
L. T. Peek Thlid Vic Pros.
J. Wstsrhouss Traaurr
E. E. Paxton Sscrstsry
W. O. Smith Director

SU8AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSURAH6E A6EHTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commsrclal Sugar C,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhsl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation ConiDany.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halseltala Ranoh Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED

Gsnsral Aosnt for Hawaii!
Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDO.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famou
ana most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B08TON. MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke.
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H,

William T. Patv.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA 81HEET.
All classes gf Building Work
promptly and carefully ixecuitd.

Office 'Phone Blue B0,
HMlice 'flioni Hlus SlU

t

!
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Probate Notices.

Petit for Administration
Widow of Pa Bonimtna pcttttnnn thai

loiters of administration Issue In Malk
'. Itoblmon on estate of Pa Ilenlmlim

Intestate. Hearing Dec. 3, 9 a. in. JikIro
Dc Dolt.

I'udro Narclmcnto petitions that let
tern of administration Issue to A. 1)

Castro on estate of Jnsc Mnrrlmentl
intestate. HcnrliiR Dec. G, 10 n. m.
Judge. Hardy.

Ella B. Lyon petitions that letters
of administration Issue to her on cslnts
or A. J. Lyon Intestate Hearing Deo,
S, !) n. m. JildRO Dc IlolU

Petition for Probate of Will
Kaormmomona 00 petitions for pro-tiat- o

of will of Kekapil (w) and that
letters testamentary Isstto to Mm.
Hearing Nov. 26, 9 a. m. Judge Do
Dolt.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator

J. I'. Dlas, administrator estate of
Antonla Itntclho. advertises for
claims to ho filed with liliu before
March 27.

V. 1'. I'onue. administrator estate
of Waller II. Pickett, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
March in.

Administrators estate of Hcnsuke
Yoshlkl advertise, for claims to bo filed
with them before April 10.

P. K. H. Ktraiieh, administrator
talo of Henry nlbson advertises for
claims to be tiled with him befoin
April 29.

A. Haneberc. administrator estate
of I,. Ahlo, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him before Feb. 14.

Robert Kraser, administrator cstato
nt Jamr-- Hush, advertises for claims
tn bo filed with him before Jan. 17.

David Dayton, administrator estate
of James Mccntady, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
Keb. 8.

Robert T. Ksrrest, administrator es-
tate of Kekoa, advertises for claims to
be filed with him heforo Jan. 24.

rtlta Alana Keola, administratrix
estntn of James Alana, advertlscn for
claims to be filed with her beforo De-
cember 2G.

John P. Dins, administrator estate
of A. P. O. It. Hplnola, advertises for
claims to he filed with htm beforo

30.
Arthur O. Ilodglns, administrator es-

tate of Nora Ilodclns, advertises for
claims to be filed with him beforo De
cember 22.

Maria J. da Sllva, administratrix cs
late of J. da Sllvn, advertises for
claims to be filed with Antone Perry
before December 2.0.

Henry A. Gilts, administrator of the
estate of Harold Gilts, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before Do
ccmher It.

YosIiIru llnnco, administrator of tl.c
estate of Umazo llongo, advertises for
claims to be hied with blm before
November 29.

Joao Fernandez Morte, admlnlstra
tor wl(h will annexed of Francisco
Fernander. Morte, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before Dc
comber 6.

A. (1. Dickens, J, M. Vivas nnd Jan.
I.. Coko advertise for all accounts due
estato of Augustine Knos. to bo paid at
Knns' store, Wnlluku, March IS.
Bv Executor

Alfred W. Carter, executor estato of
Joseph F. Ilanlcy, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
April 18.

Oeorso II. Pierce, executor will of
David Pierce, advertises for clnlms to
bo filed with his attorney beforo
Anril 9.

J. O. Carter, executor will of Aliana
Amelia nicbardson, advertlscn for
claims tn be filed with him before
April 9.

I,. II. Med'1 m, exo:i.ti.r will ul Alt
uel Bllva, advert! Mi fcr claims to h
filed with him bcfoni April 9.

Julia Elizabeth Hushes, executrix "f'vnun
will of WHERE LOCA-fo-

claims with rent & of
neiore April -- .

Alice Metralf, executrix estato of
Kmma Metcnlf Ikalka, advertises for
claims to bft filed with- - her attorneys
Thompson & demons, boforo March
?7.

Bertha 8. Taylor, exocutrlx estate,
of William E. Taylor, advertises for
claims to he filed with W. O. Smith
beforo March 20.

Executors estate of Aucustlno Knos
advertise for nil claims to bo filed with
thorn heforo March 8.

A. (I, M. Hobertson. executor of tho
will of Kalll Kaknl, deceased,

fnr flnlma in h Alpri at. Ills nfllrii. I

iitatifienwalrt bullilltiR, Merchant slrrot,
Honolulu, Teh. I.

Emily Foster Day, executrix cstal
of Francis R. Day, advertise for
claims lo be filed with bcr attorney
before Jan. 16.

Rev, Kr. Valentin, extitoT will of
CathTlnn Reward, artvrtlnp fnr
claims In ha ftlM with David Dayton
before December

Petitions Jor Hearing

Administrator's Petition.
W, llriiuliiB. BdmlnlMralnr cstatn of

Hubert nnl. pellllonit for llniil
ami illei lmie' IIwIiik Deu.

3, 10 a Kepnlliiil,
l.yls A, nrimlnlslrntnr llli

will annexed eslala of If T. Alex
Slider, prtlllunH for llnsl utcuuiillnti
nnd illtiharee nesting Nov. 20, 10

li, in, Jil'tli lloliliikon,

Juliii

Land Court
nmmtluili pciiiioiii tut ton

flinutluii aini Miiiur ii inn
mii-j- i iMimtr liiiij

IfiM'li'. IwhIiih 0- -
Jmljtt WMivi.

JIH
i,

at iiiip tn
IjUKlllllN
V)

... tWiV. i lai t4luNA.

Sales.
Land Sales.

At Judicial y ItiilldlnR, Nov. 21. 12 lit.,
Commissioner of I'uhllc UmdK will sell
at public miction land nt Wntnnac,
Oalm,

Judgments.
Harry T. Mills ThmmiM Knmakl,

defendant; assumpsit; $55; JudRiucnt
for plaintiff.

Harry T. Mills . C. J. Holt, deft.;
assumpsit: $17.00; JudRiucnt for plain-I'l- t

$27.20.
Harry T. Mills vs. Tboinns Knmakl,

left.; Thco. II, Davlcs & Co., par.;
assumpsit; $52.R(; judRtncnt for plain-tif- f

$58.50.
Harry T. Mills vs. John Itobcrtson

alias John 'Koblnron, deft.; assump-
sit; $54; JudRiucnt for plaintiff $02.59.

Harry T. Mills s. F. J. Church;
lllshop & Co., car.; assumpsit; $21.70,
JudRmcnt for plaintiff.

Merchants' Publishing Co. vs. Al
bert Ah I.coiir;' assumpsit; $10.20;
I'lscnntlnucd; costs $1.

NOW
that the elections arc over

YOU
have time to think about

painting'

WE
paint, paper-han- g

decorate

Stanley Stephenson

Business Boomers S.S.Sfgns

T ALEXANDER

yOUNG

UMKAl

AssouiTtiir HQinL

-

j0ANA 0TEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

I CAN SELL
REAL ESTATE

and

on BUSI- -

the Matilda HiiRhfs advertises NE88 NO MATTER
U bo filed 'I Lo.(TED properi)tt ,nd Business all

adve-
rtise

1.

:.

in
Dickey,

nf

s,

kinds sold quicKiy tor casn in an
parts of the United 8tates. Don't
walk Wrlto today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money,

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kantls Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE,

S Building lots In Manoa Valley, 1 2
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 40. P. O. Box 701.

832 FORT 8T.
STOCK ANP BONO BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

ALOHA CALENDARS
eVqulsltc Handpalnted Aloha 8ouven.tr
CalenriaiB, Tiui, Mats, nagkets,
Tain, Rrassrs, Pottery

HAWAII A ROIJIII OCAQ

CimiD (!()

Youtm nuiLDirio,

Mlkli WKIUii'f CIUAH

Tli It'll inel- - iold In

Hill imrlil Try it

uiuur I nutj TtinAnnn nniLiiiAfjv

EVTCNINfl ntll.T.nTIN, HONOLULU. T, II BATVIUUV. NOV, 21, inOO, It

K0SH5

JITTERS
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, nackacho, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte, Cot

tiveness or General Weakness
needs tlio Hitters to mako her well

aiinln. It has cured thousands In

the past SO years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

sirnds fir3t. Try r bottle.

il

K, I

MANUFACTURED BY

UNION OIL CO.

8AN FRANCISCO.

Try
OLEUM

KEROSENE
Tho best kerosene In the market,

High Hash test and absolutely safe.

H. Hackfeld & Go.
Limited

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

MERCHANT tTIILCT.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT BTREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON'WILDER and GULICK AVLS.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Drlivercd to any psrt of city by
courteous drivers.

(JA1IU ICIi AND liiKTKIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Tclcpliono Blue 3151.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Stylo :'

To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1162 NUUANU 0T. P. O BOX 009

Tin Wo
JLWI.LLIl ID'J MAUIIAIU.A Ul

ai0i,e Oolil .Hill blunts uulrUCly

iliaptd and set,

y x "mi. i hw.ii nn iiiiiii t

'Ilia Wieldly IMItlaii gr he :ysnUi
llulllllu Htva it iMiiiplaji, tuwhisil 1
ti itMr nl IIm tin' l'r $ fr

From the

Steamer

to the home Is a fairly long ride or a

short walk. In cither case you will
he thirsty. Your opportunity for
quenching It will be at our store, tin

iplaee where soda par excellence, the
Hobron kind, I a served In seventy

I flavors.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

RUGS!
Wilton

Axminster

Tapestry
Crex Figured

AND HOI EL

Tel. Main 10B.

Crex Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co

Limited.

UNION S1REETS

P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO STS.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44 50 King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tal. Main 189

P. H. Burnettt
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
I ohones; Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

S.M.WEBB,
GUM AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR 8HOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg- -

Isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

U. Sekomoto.

GENTS' FURNI0HINGU.

23 Hotel 8t.
Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PCRFlCTIQN HUME BAKERY

""" COAT AND PANTO
ULCANLD AND I'RKOIICD 'On

SO CUNTH
PHONK MAIM W,

Sun Rise DyolilK llonso
ins ronr oiiinn.

Itllll VII
m Prlllilny M Ihf Nl

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Soap.

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

W

xfl

ttOnOllllU OOOP In the sailing the steamers, the agents art pre--
pared to to Intending coupon through tickets, by any rail-nrl- f

tt C.CI l.tfl.. 8an Francisco to all points in the United States, and from Ntwvi York any all European ports.
F. WALDRQN, Agent. FUnTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO '

rOHaawJHawJHawjSaHa(fel '

I SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-- .

LIES, SHIPPERS AND STORE- -

KEEPERS.
'Japanese man desires situation as

clerk In store or office.
i ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONE WHITE 2576.
RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

ETC,

Aiiiin
lMaitMaMjrJlaMC J .Ml

We can be found at all hours of the
Jay at our office and Phone Main

179 and all hours of night Phone
Blue 901.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING
1120 ST.

tore Shoeing,
V.YV. Wright Go.

LIMITED,
have opened a Horseshoe-
ing department connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, et:. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they axe pre-
pared to do all wBtk In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :;

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjTJJTJH
TrtAoc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

VVl.14ll.lt II PAVI1I ntwrtAtu mtr opiumn frifJ mirthfr ml
.Hvri.ttnn ij BnitmMr prttrnf Cnrnfminl.lit.i,t(tc..?l,'iinttMiii!. HANDBOOK rml'aitMiii
rut (r. tMi nireiirr (nrwiiriMf-tiiiii-

rtuif inkrii in rou it li .Minm A. Lu. rcrclTe' wMi. n tltf. itttnintchri:P. I lllio

Scientific iTmci ican.
Alinttntnlf I11ntrr.l1 Ijinrrnt

i( nnr vrifnilOn lotiriml. Iimiiii. II
purl ntnin, i. puiaujiiii ntjwac,iirr.

&Co.30,B'i"''NawTork
on. cM 'U Wiiiini. I), c.

Worth Knowing
Tnat all men's palates are pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO

Comer HOTEL and BETHIX 6T8.

o FINE a

Japanese Goods
0 AT

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At Watchdealcrs.

jjos. Schwartz,
' Anciit (or Hawaiian Islands,
Icor. and KING Sts., Honolulu,

Horse Clipping1
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and Streets.

'PANCY DAMHOO MADE

10 ORDLIt

Wnrl.nirinihlp 1'irtUI'is.
IIUUAHU 'UJKUI 1,1.

8UILDIN0 JWATEHIAL8
OP KINDB,

lluliib In LumNr mrt Hon

AllfN .t 'OPINION,
IIUHOU'M!

Oceanic Steamship Company
: TIME TABLE

The steamers of. this Una Will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO:

SIKItltA . .
,ALA.Mi:i)A
ALAMEDA

SONOMA .
!alami;iu

line

KEYSTONE-ELGI-

'

JAPAN

FRANCISCO:

NOV. AI.AMr.DA P
NOV. SONOMA

21 ALAMEDA .?

VENTURA M
ALAMEDA J9
SIERRA "SB

connection of above
passengers,

S
by steamship to

L.

by

by

TORT

In

IITIIIII

lour

All

lonr

King

ARTICLES

Wiru G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mai) Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the companies will call at
on or about the below mentioned:

AND CHINA: FRANCI8CO:

IMNOKONO MAIHI NOV. Hi I AMERICA MAUD NOV. 12
KOREA NOV. 27'Hli:illA NOV.
AMERICA MAKU (CHINA NOV. 27
8IHEIIIA NIPPON MAIHI 11
CHINA 21 DORIC

1!07ON(1KUNO MARD
NIPPON MAIttl KOREA 18

Call at Manila.

FOR

DKC.
DKC.
DEC.

1907 1907
'AN.

IAN.

with
Issue

road from13
FQR

CO.,

qulrhlr

wioklr

above
port dates

FOR

DAN

CO.,

and

SAN

DEC.
DEC. 14, DEO.
DEC. DEC.

JAN.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, tir.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom tVw Yorlc to Monnltilti
O.O. "ALASKAN" to sail NOV. 29
8.8. "TEXAN" to sail DEC. 10

Freight received at all times at lne Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, 8outn Brooklyn.

from San Rrandasco Honolulu
to sail 29

to DEC, ,
Fralgnt rseelved at Company's Wharf, Greenwich SL,

nd each month thereafter.
Prom Honolulu to Snn Prnnclasoo

8.S. "NEBRASKArt" '. to sail NOV. 30
b.8. "NEVADAN" to sail DEC. 28

Prom Sssattle mnti Tacnma to Honolulu
VIA BAN FRANCISCO.

S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail DEC. 11

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P, MORSE. H. Hackfeld 5c Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AOENT8. HONOLULU.

I Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stenmsihlp Cnmpsiiy.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W,
! jnr1 calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbans, ar
I DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
I From Vancouver and Victoria, C. From Sydney and Brlabant.

(For Brisbane ntd Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancourcr, B.C.)

MOANA NOV. 17 MIOWERA NOV. 14
iMIOWT.lt A DKC. IB AOUANOt DKC. 12

jAORANOI JAN. 12 MOANA JAN. 9

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statea l.nd Eu
rope, For Freight and Passage and ill general Information, apply to

The. B. Danes & Co.. Ltd. General AgeiU.

J. F. Morgan, President; Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gcdgc, Auditor; Frank HutUoe,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oalm Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

Kor W'alanao, W'alulua, Knhul.u and
Way htatlnun f ; J n. m 'a.l'O p. in.

Kor I'carl City, Kwa Mill and Way
Ktatlons 17;) a. in., "Jtlft 11, ni

111:05 n, in.. 'IMfi d. hi, 3;20 n, m,
S:1D ji. in., J9:S0 p. m III. 00 P. m,

Kor Wahlnna 'U:IB a. in. nnd C . IB

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrlvu Honolulu from Kahuloi, Wat-alu- a

ami Wuluino 8:3G u, iu., fi:31
p. m.

Arrlvu In Honululc from ICwa Mill
" Z "ZTX lnl I'carl Clly 17t(0 a, in., s36 a.

C. PT TTTT A Rr CO. . 'iu..i8 . , ... m.. misi p...., . vy.- -. m.. n 31 p. in.. 7i.tj n.

OPPnuiH.

AUL

Arrlto Honolulu froic
3il a tn, mill S.31 p

D.ii)
I lit. tlMtiibiy.
I tiumlHy

DKC.

JAN.
JAN. JAN.

JAN.
JAN.

NOV.

mho

(Inly

W'ulilttwa

Tim llnlnlwn Miniipd, tnnhniif
(ruin iniily llml-cli- lUiids honoriMli
iiiiaa IIiiiiiiIiiIii I'vcrv Hiliuluy itl'J

IHIIIHlllir,, uirlv's IIihmiIm
!

21
30 11

26

11

22

20

21

B.

tn,

in

'

at
III , ,

(I I' niWIIOK, p P BMIT1I 'pu
"

flnf' J& Prtallnv t Ui! Bjillillm I Lr'TM IilmljnribfBl!t,n,

i

2 1

1

Honolulu leave this

FOR

7

i

To

C.J.

5

w

8

a

II II

,

I

Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN Ul

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Galling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

Trcm Oorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN DALLASTINO CO., Agt
Telephone Main 306, Maunakea St., be-
low King. P. O, Box RIO.

Heiriquaileis for Automobiles) with

Splendidly L'iulppctl I'lriproef
Oiiragk,

VDfl IIAMM YOUNO COMPANY, Ltd,

M. PhlllipH & Co,
WlialMil linptniri end Jabbirt
innnr.AM tun

AMKMIOAri HY Hitgut,

mtut

1

HI



mem eecond to none in this city.
ily In quality of goods offered

Betides the usual lines of

Bullion Cups of English and French China, Fern Dishes, Choco-

late and After Dinner Coffee Sets, Etc

E. O. HALL & SOIN, Limited,
COn. KINQ and FORT STS.

,AAAAAftAA0IAMAAAAtMAAAAAMAA4IWWWVWWWWyW(;

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
N. At. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Sprtckela. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The s

National Hank o( San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tbe Nevada Na

tlonal Dank of San Franclaco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank
Paris Credit Lyunnali.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia
..Vlctsrla and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commerc'al and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Blllr of Ex-
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Fork

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Corner FTt and King Sta.
SAVINQa DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit! at
the rate of 4 per cent, por annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Thi Yckohama Sptclt Bank, l
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed. ...Yen 21,000.000
Capital Paid Up . . .Yen 21.000,000
Itoseived Fund . .. Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OrTICC, 10K0HAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antunc,
'listen. Hang Knu, Oheloo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
Lnyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, Han Kranilf.cn, Shanghai, Tl- -

ontxln, Tolilo, Osaka.
Th bank liuya nnd receive for cn.

lei Hon Bills of Exchange, Union
Drallx and Letter nf Credit and tranu- -

acts a general hanking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO OT,

s&jCUREYOUAIELFI
Itt FiiOf.ruiin.il nlwlimlnihl 41.- - Ii.ii., t il.ii ma Hum,

IriMi.i """ i "r mi.i.iii-i-

llMlllMlltalsriirj". '" "3 whmuwi
LonMum i " i ""' tun- -

few, 'i, y ,ii ih.saaaW !iasW hitulil Ihlimlili,
(i lulu ,.i. ,, ixjwii

njiiMi. mmdmmHm..

So far as prices go, It leads eas

for the money.

crockery we have Fancy Ramlklns,

3.

Witter
Water

NATURE'8 REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foit and King; Sta,
a

PHONE MAIN 131

Benny & Company,
DEALER8 IN

Sewing: Machines a
AND BUYERS OF

Junk
We buy, sell, exchange and repair

all kinds of sewing machines. A large
assortment of oil, needles and spare
parts always on hand. Machines on
easy payments.

1266 AND 1268 FORT 8TREET.
PHONE MAIN 488.

- A Visit

To Our Store o

WILL CONVINCE YOU

THAT HERE YOU CAN

BUY ANYTHINO IN OUR LINE.
a

The Best for the Money

J.A.R. Vieira&Co.
II HOTEL STREET nr, FORT ST.

lr Fine Job Printing at the Bul
letin office.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

jaWIMM'MrMMVWIMIMMrWMA

THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS r
QUALITY ASSURED

NEATNESS MAINTAINED

IT YOU LAT AT

WHY GLI HLAtlY

I NOW row

One of tin' J muiK sea rnptnlns lim-
ning nut nf Japan la Captain Julian
Wlliiclin Lckstrnnd, master of the

S Hhlliatn Mnru, now llng at
Iillioi wliaif. Captain Eckstraml
(nnlcfK'H that lip haa been going to'
Era only m jrarn. inn iiiri ni ma
fault, lie slurtcil as noon na he could,
Mm II rut unc.o being mado when ho
was legs than 12 years old. Ho has
been nt it ever since, and for 39 years
has been n commander under the Jap-

anese ting.
Captnln Kekalranil la 71 yenra old

nnd doesn't look It It a limn Is na
old an he feels, the rnptnln la about

I. Hale nnd hearty Is a Badly over
worked phrase, but It la nbout the,

only one Hint enn be used to ilcHcrllic
the old sen ilng,

For enrs, up to n short ngo.
Captain Eckstratul was master of one
of the steamships of tho Ytmen Klscn
Kalaha. He he wag thrown out
lierauso nf Ills age. Hut even then he
retained big command until ho was
Inn )cars past the ngo limit. And
when ho left the nervlco of the com-
pany he una presented with a llttlo
remembrance In tho shape of a gra-

tuity of 20JOOO yen ($10,000) and a let-

ter telling of the appreciation of tho
company for hlH long and faithful tier- -

lcea.
Mnny nf the captains now In the em

ploy of that and other Japanese com-
panies were brought up under Captain
KekKtrand and learned their seaman-shi-

Ironi him. Tho nffectlon with
which they regard him la attested by

gold watch, chain and pendant which
the Captain neara. It waa presented
to htm by a number nf bis former
officers, now masters of ships, with a

letter that makes tho Cnptnln blush
;.ndcr Ilia whiskers whenever ho looks
at It.

And hla collection nf treasures In
clude other things of a similar na
ture Ono of them la a gold emblem
of tho Order of Long Servitude. It la

massive tiling, of pure gold, tho bill
lion In It having a aluo of 90 yen.

And Micro Is nlso tho Order of tho
Rising Sun. When tho Captain pins
tills on his coat, he is privileged to
call nn the Mikado. Ho nlso hag the
badge of tho Japanese licit Cross.

Besides being a good aeainnn, Cap-

tain Eckstraml Is ono of tho best fel-

lows Hint ccr galled Into Honolulu In
command of n obscl.

Sixty-tw- o ycara of nctlvo acrvlco Is
not enough for this old urn cnptnln.
He Is not ready yet to retire. He ox- -

poets to bo a centenarian, at least, and
wants to spend ne much of the remain-
ing tilno as posslblo In command of

vessel. Ho saa that lie was wnked
up nt 12 o'clock at night before leav-
ing Japan on tills oyage by an agont
of tho company, who wanted him to
tako enmmnnd of tho Shlbata Marti.

Tho Sbibatn Is to return to Japan,
rosslbly after going to the Sound fop

cargo nf wheat, and after that It ls
probable that she will return to Hono-

lulu with another load of Japanese I m
migrants.

8CE HAWAII

From Kawalhae to Walmea by au
tomobile and thence through either
the Konas or Hamakua to Hilo, will
show you the finest bccnerlcs of tho
Islands.

For particulars write to
WILMOT VltEDENBUnO,

Licensed Chauffeur,
Kamuela, Han all

PALM

AND PIES.

For least you should order
our delicious PLUM PUDDING.

The pies are PUMPKIN, SQUASH,
CRANBERRY and MINCE, The last

four priced 2Se., 33c, 50c. and
75c, The plea are as good as their

sound

NO!

tlnio

HOMC WL VILL

4J I (. In M 4 m lit 6 1111 -II'i 9 I I M 4", J S1" 6 , 1 19

11 .10 i!...l - 5 .. 4 4 6 I 01
I

'i JJ.M.HJI 6 l 6 I) 6 ; I

Flrat quarter of tho moon Nov, 22.
J lines these tides not Btateil In

tables.
Times of the tide are taken from

tho United Slates Coast and Qeodetlo
Survey tabic

Hawaiian standard time la 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time,. being that of nerldian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The, time whistle
blows nt 1:30 p. m., which la the sane
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group,

ARRIVED.

l'rlday, November 23.

Am. scbr. Mary i:. Kostcrn. Thomn- -

Eon. 27 days from Wakcley, 10: 3U

n. m.
Nor. bk. Mnrclt. Porbes, from Lcltli

England, 179 days out, CMS p. m.

DEPARTED.

Friday, November 23,

Btinr. Claudlnc, Parker, for Maul ami
Hawaii porta, ii p. m.

SKtmr. Innlanl, Piltz, for Kauai
ports, p. m.

Stmr. Nlllinu, Town send, for Knual
ports, 5 p, m.

Fir. S. S. Iluccntnur. Jenkins, for Su
va, p.--

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Claudlnc, for Mnul nnd I In'

ull ports, Nov. 2.1. Cnptalu Pcnbiil- -

low. Chas. K. oNtlcy. V. O. Walker,
Jno. A. Scott, Mrs. Scott. Jas. Scott and
two children, Jno. Ross, W. II. C,

Campboll, J. N. S. Williams, Geo. (Ilbb
Jns. Glbb, Bout. Mutton. Thos. II. Ken-

nedy, D. Failles, A. C. llctls. Miss A
on Tcmpsky, L on Tcmpsky, L i

Alonn. C. V. Macfarlanc. Jno. Mncacl,
J. Knlnkaua, Wm on Scggcrn, E. L.
Stront, Wm, Smith, Lloyd Smith, Jno.
Spencer nnd wife, E. Moller, Pak Whak
So, Slorn, C.Croncll, Kntlicr Maxtmln,
Agatuma nmnlfc, E. H. Hnrt ami nun
Miss L. Murrn), II. E. Savage, W. Scar-by-,

Y. Takakuwa.
Per 8tmr, lualanl, for Kauai ports,

Nov. 23. Mrs, Stoddart and child, Mrs.
N. P. Knc. W. StoddarL Mrs. T. Evans
nnd child. P. Weber. A. Krics. U. N. V

Ilronilbenl, MIbs Hlscox, Mrs. Weber,
N. P. Pay. E. Drclcr, D. D. Ualtlwln
Jno. Kassotli.

Per stmr. Nllhau, for Knual, Nov. 23
Geo. II. Falrchltd, C. O. Tappan.

YONO TAN NOT GUILTY

Yong Tnu, the Chinaman charged
with perjury whoso trial has been go,
Ing on before Judgo Dolo for last
two days, was found not guilty yester-

by tho Jury, which was no directed
by Judge Dole. Tho caso turned on
tbe point that tho law states thai
oath shall be administered by tbe In
spector In charge, while in tho case
of Yong Tan It was given by Assistant
Inspector Curry. F. M. Bechtcl was
nt the time Inspector in charge. This
point was advanced by tho attorneys
lor the defence In asking for a direct,
cd erdlct after the prosecution had

Its case.

The lnttoduction of flugby, coupled
with tho refusal of Stanford to agree
to n postponement of the Intercolle
giate contest to Thanksgiving day, will
leave athletic committee of the
University ot California I23.0UU In
debt.

rMMIMIrMmajMramMrMrMrVVMft

ICC CREAM PARLORS

CANDY FACTORY

LUNCH ROOM and BAKERY

TUnKCY FOR YOU,

116 IIOTLL, NEAR 0H

MH0HI! MAIN ?ll

WWArWWrrVWrVA)

In accordance with the true American spirit and In keeping with the

President's Proclamation, almost everyone In Honolulu will keep Thanks-

giving Day as a day of feasting.

The Palm Is Yours Por
A Holiday of Feasting

AND THANKSGIVING. We have to offer:

PUDDING

the some
of

In sites

name

fArVWSiVWVAAtVWMVW4

of

the

Port

1:15

tho

t!ay

tho

lubmlttcd

the

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Our Restaurant will serve Thursday

evening, from 5 to 8 p, m., a swell

Thanksgiving TURKEY DINNER,

which will he complete In every

count, from soup lo nuU, lor 50c,

ROAGTYOUR

Thanksgiving

A. Splendid Array of

Children's Ready-To-We- ar

WASH DRES8E8 FROM 0 MC3. TO 14 YEARS.

FRENCH HAND MADE DRE&8ES.

CHILDREN'S ROMPER8 AT... 35,4
8ACQUES, BOOTEE8, VESTS, CAPS, 8TORK PANT8 and BIBS.

-- ALSO-

Ladies' and Children's Parasols
IN MANY COLORING8.

We have the parasol frames and handles, so that Ladies can

choose their own coverings to match their suits.

HtWW0AAAIVWVtMIMMMIlMVIAAAWVWAVIAm

A Visit To China
Wouldn't help you to fin d a better, larger and as

an assortment of Chinese goods to select from, at we are now

showing.

There len't an article In this list that wouldn't make a suit-

able present for your friend: Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings,
Vaes, Chinese and Japanese Ivory and Silverware, Dress Silks,
Doylies, Handkerchiefs and Grass Linen goods In all colors.

We Invite your Inspection of goods. , 7

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
941 NUUANU ST.

rwwvwwwwwwvwwwxiyMwwvyiM0VMiMm0i
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New Shipment

SHOES
at

Great Saving Prices

See Shoe Window Display

Men's $5.00 Custom-Mad- e' Cor-- QQ RR
dovan.AII Sizes, All Widths, at POi JJ
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Yici Kid. Box Calf,

Blucher or Ball, all
Welt Sewed Soles, at

at

v

Goodyear, CJO

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Black or
White Canvas Oxfords or Boots,

All Solid, Quilted Sole, Calf

Skin Uppers.SchoolShoes, $2 kinds

week

1033

I sJ

$1.75

$1.15

Woman's Party Slippers, Comfort House

Slippers, or Oxfords, 30 styles,

$1.00 to $1.50

L. B; Kerr Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET

HAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA0AAA0tMAMVWWWtlWVWWMW,'

ClUNESU GRASS
reduced pricesthis

mly.
AIIOV, Niiuaim St,
between Klnc And Hold,

7R

Boys'

VJLji

WBmemmmmf

Street

&

LINEN Wc Qurft- l- Dilverri t?, Gallon

How d e l i c I o u a i

Harry strinye's I'nre
0 B c M e a M,

'pmonITmain m,

Old Waikiki
A GREAT .BARGAIN

nouai: lot
with

IIKACH HATH LOT.
near residence nf J. A. McCanuics

Koq, adjoins the old Afong premises.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
I'nKI.IMINArtY ANNOUNUKMEN1.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1B06,
At the premises owned by the late
G. Kunst, Esq. at Walklkl, tho whole
of the

HOUSEHOLD KUnNITUHE,
also

FAMILY SURREY.
HOUSE AND HARNESS.

Will sell Horso and Surrey at I'rl- -

atc Sale if Inducement offers.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
. AUCTIONEER.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Hill, KANSAS CITY,

CIICAfO.ST.LMIS
Ami All Principal Baetem Pbrth

No Change!
OjaftJM,
KMHtCity
ToQfBTM,

ato year ticket rde tt tt
UNION PACIN0,

Ifer tall Inf omattc eafl
. F. BaOTH, O. A..

fajrry BulMlng. tan Franelaa, Cat,

Horse-Shoei- ng

Havinn moved our shop ts our ta-

bles on Fort St. and ngagd the ser-
vices of Mr, M, J, Rodrlgues (late of
W. W. Wright A Ce.) all work left
with us will be neatly and aulckly
done.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 100

PEACH MEI,LOW"

U 4 delicious nd rMHihlng drink, II
It like in eneillinl ouch n llauld
form. Ack for II. oillid by

I HAWAIIAN SODA WOHK8,
MMA T(

WT BUH-fcTI- AU6, PAY m

ii mtHltmwLim
,i..ji:.

I

1

m
J


